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ONE YEAR

Nixon Backs 

Extension Of 

Surcharge
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Nixon’s b u d «t 

director told Coagrest today the adm inistrate 
will support a one-vear extension of the 10 per 
cent surtax. Nevertheless, he said, it foresees a 
shrinkage In this year's budget surplus and 
possibly next year’a

Robert P. Mayo, testifying before the Senate- 
House Economic Committee, promised “ a diligent 
effort to reduce outlays”  In a review of former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s $195.3 billion fiscal 
1970 budget now under way.

‘T am realistic enough, however, to appreciate 
that over-all savings are not likely to be dnimatic 
either for the few remaining months of 1989 or 
for 1970,”  the budget director said.

BIG LOSS

Market Drops
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The stock 

market Monday took its largest loss 
since Jan. 6.

The Dow Jones industrial average 
plunged 14 23 to 937.73. Declines 1^ 
advances on the New York Elxchange 
by three-to-one. Trading was light — 
li.67 million shares.

Analysts blamed the downturn on 
a pileup of dlsperate but unsettUng 
news over the weekend. Foremost 
was a hint by Treasury Secretary' 
Dav'ld Kennedy that the 10 per cent 
surtax might be needed beyond its 
June 30 expiration date Fuel was 
added Monday when Paul W Mc
C r a c k e n ,  the President's top 
economist, told a congressional 
committee the surcharge might be 
needed after June 30 to keep a 
damper on inflation.

Jail Picketed
SAN ANGELO (A P ) — A «mall group of pickets 

appeared at the Tom Green County Jail .Monday 
to protest alleged beatings of wlsoners 

'The San Angelo Standard-Times said an FBI 
team was in the city to Investigate the alleged 
beatings Di.<it Atty. Frank Dickey of Slst District 
Court said the grand Jury will also ln\'estigate 
the matter.

A reporter for the Standard-Times quoted two
policemen as saying they wknes.sed the beating 
of prisoner James Louis Camion Carmon escaped 
from the Jail over a week ago. and the policemen 
were quoted as saying they saw him knocked 
down. Kicked and struck in the face with heaiy 
Jail kevs after his recapture 

Another policeman said he saw another re-

kets carried signs reading. "Boots are
captured escapee apparently Injured 

'The
made for walking, not kjcWng.”  “ Fair treatment 
for Jail prlsooers”  and "Keys are made to open 
doors, not heads ”

mucn

Reds Halt Traffic
BERLIN (A P ) — East German border guards 

halted traffic through West Berlin’s main entrance 
to the autobahn for two hours today, then benn 
letting cars through again. West Berlin police 
reported

Ttaffic throurt other checkpoints on the roads 
between West Berlin and West Germany was de
layed. with long lines of cars and trucks piling 
up But it was not .stopped.

It could not be determined how much of the 
deiav was due to the new regulattoiLs and bow 

rn to the .snow on the highwrays.
Traffic on the autobahns has been delayed .sinoe 

Feb. 15. when the F.a.st Germans imposed new 
restrictions on the surface routes to West Beriin 
in retaliation for the West German gos-emment’s

ean to hold Its presidential election in West Berlin 
arch 5.

Workmen's Comp
AUSTIN (A P ) — Senators quickly resolved a 

problem In the compromi.se workmen’s compensa
tion bill today and passed the measure on to the 
House.

The bin would ral.se maximum weekly benefits 
for injured or sick workers from $35 to $49

The sponsor. Sen. Bariiara Jordan of Hou.ston. 
changed a provision which would allow the indus
trial accident board to set rules under the bill 
Sen A. M Aikht of Paris had opposed the section.
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MYSTERIOUS BLACK BOX 'ROCKS'

Hippie Fails To Hijack Blimp
CARSON, Calif. (A P ) — Tlie great 

blimp hijack of 1989 never got off 
the ground.

The would-be pirate: who else, in 
t h e hippie-happy land around 
Hollywood and Disneyland, but a 
long-haired youth armed with a gui
tar?

Under his other arm, he carried 
a mysterious black box.

“ I want a ride man,”  he told Jim 
Genet, a company crewman who 
works on the Goodyear blimp by day 
and takes turns working a nearby 
guard shack by night.

" I f  not. I ’ll blow the thing up,”  
Genet quoted the youth as saying.

Genet called for help For the next 
hour and a half, about 30 armed offi

cers surrounded the big ga.s bag and 
waited patiently Monday night, said 
one — “ in case be really did have 
a bomb.”

Finally, Sheriffs Sgt. Arthur Hicks 
and the bomb squad arrived. Hicks 
walked boldly across the open, grassy 
field and opened the tiny door of the 
gondola hanging under the dirigible’s 
plump belly

"Are you the pilot’’ ”  the hairy 
occupant asked Hicks. “ I want to go 
to A.spen, Colorado,”  for a Jazz festi
val.

The youth, without waiting fur an 
answer, pushed a “ button’”  on his 
black box. Hicks waited for an explo
sion. Instead he heard a blast of rock 
music from the lad’s tiny black tran

sistor radio. After searching him, 
Hicks helped him out.

En route to a hospital where he 
was admitted — still unidentified — 
for observation, the bearded youth be
lieved to be about 20 explained that 
he managed to slipJiy t^  guard "be
cause I ’m Invisible ”

"He never would have made it to 
Aspen.”  said Ralph Reed, another 
crewman of the 180-foot blimp used 
by the rubber company for adver
tising purposes.

"The blimp has a maximum ceiling 
of 3,500 feet and Aspen is about 13.000 
feet high. Besides, its maximum fuel 
load allows only 20 hours in the au- ” 

Too bad. The hairy young man had 
brought along his boothbrush

/

Lethal G as  
Loosed By 
Explosion
CRETE, Neb. (AP )-l.eak ing 

anhydrous ammonia fumes 
from a wrecked railroad tank 
car spread through a section of 
this southeast Nebra.ska town 
this morning At lea.si six |)er- 
.suns died from breathing the

Barnes Predicts Senate
Okay Booze

AUSTIN (A P ) — U . Ck)v Ben 
Barnes predicted today the Sen
ate will approve the liquor by 
the drink proposal and send it 
on to the Hou.se—but not in the 
next few days.

VOTE
The proposed con.stitutional 

amendment that would let each 
community \’ote on sale of

Grenade Hits 
Jewish Sector
JF.Rl .SALEM (A P ) -  A hand 

grenadi' exploded and sma.shed 
windows in a hoase ui the Jew- 
wh aertor of Old Jeiusalem to- 
d.iv, shortly after a mystery 
blast startled residents through
out the city

Witnesses said the grenade 
blasled a hou.se designated for 

ish o<cupatHNi in El Monadi- 
lem Street The street in the for
mer Jordanian area has been 
largely uninhabited since the 
1987 Arab-Israell war 

NONE HURT
No injuries or other damage 

were reported
Police dismantled a second 

grenade in the yard of the 
house, a spokesman said

In Bethlehem. 300 schoolgirls 
and 400 schoolboys went on 
strike to demonstrate support 
for anti-Israeli guerrillas.

liquor by the drink was ap
proved by a Senate committee 
last week and has been on thi* 
debate calendar several days. A 
Hou.se version Ls still m com
mittee.

“ Sen Joe Christie (author 
of the measure) is .still counting 
no.ses and he Ls getting closer 
every day.”  Barnes told a news 
conference "He need.s 2.1 votes 
to bring up the measure al
though It takes only 21 to finally 
approve It. However at lea.st 
two senators w1m plan to vote 
against the measure have said 
thev will \-ote to bring it up

" I  expect the Senate to send 
to the house the coastilutional 
amendment giving voters free
dom of choice in .sale of liquor 
by the drink ”

The lieutenant governor said 
he was sure the Senate would 
get a vote on a suggested re
write of the state Constitution.

" I  plan to meet with the con
stitutional Amendments Commit
tee in the next few days and I 
am sure the committee chair
man. Sen Christie, and a couple 
of other senators will introduce 
the interim commLs.slon’s report 
as a proposed legislation,”  
Barnes said

CHANflE
" I  am not going to rha'ige 

my support of constitutional re
vision . . .  I think a majority 
of the Senate would like to see 
con.stitutional revision but I 
don’t know if they can agree on 
the manner ”

During the 1987 legislature.

when Gov Preston Smith was 
pn‘siding officer of the Senate, 
all Hou.se efforts for a constitu
tional revision convention or a 
commission were defeated. 
Finally the Hoase set up its own 
constitutional revision study 
gniup and It Ls this n>port that 
Ls before the tcgislature 

Smith has made it dear he 
does not think the Constitution 
needs to be rewritten to moder
nize, it. He suggested ftfst elimi
nating ail "deadwood”  in th« 
1H76 document, then making re
vision article bv article.

Barnes said he had no Idea 
what type or size U x bill Smith 
would recommend in his Thurs
day budget message.

"He hasn’t dlscus.sed It with 
me,”  Barnes said.

/

Courts Asked 
To Cool Unrest

• r  A iw cta M  Pr«M
California turned to the courts 

Tuesday in an attempt to cool 
off campus militants at San 
Francisco State College, scene 
of disruptive student unrest for 
the past three months 

At the University of Wisconsin 
a clavsroom boycott by Negro 
students lost momentum after 
1.900 National Guardsmen were 
ordered in to help police control 
demon.strators Student leaders 
called a recess in campas dem
onstrations.

deadly fumes.

Gov. NoriKit ’Tiemann said 
the State Patrol confirmed six 
deaths A Department of Agri
culture inspi*«lor said he found 
lO dead Many persons were 
overcome as they slept In thfeor 
homes.

The tank car was on a ski
ing

The area was ordered evacu- 
aliMl Burlington Railroad offi
cials said the tank car ruptured 
when freight cars from a pass
ing tram jumped the traclis and 
smashed Into it.

A funeral home spokesman 
said one body had been brought 
to his establishment.

A spokesman at the Saline 
County sheriff’s office in nearby 
Wilber termed the sItuatloB 
very senous.

National Guardsmen a n d  
state police, equipped with gas 
ma.sks, were oroered here to 
aid In rescue and evacuation 
work Adjoining counties also 
sent units.

copn-.R

A helicopter was summoned 
from Lincoln. 25 miles to the 
north east, with the idea that 
wind from iLs rotor blades m i^ t 
dispel the fumes The derailed 
ear was from a 90-car freight 
train bound from Denver to 
Chicago, a Burlington official 
said.

Bliss Quits 
GOP Post
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Ray 

Bliss is resigning April 15 as 
Republican national chairman, 
an authoritative source .said to
day.

BILss, ( hosen to head the GOP 
National Committee after the 
1984 presidential election, an
nounced his intention in a letter 
to President Nixon, It was 
learned.

There was no immediate Indi
cation of his successor, although 
the name of Murray Chollner of 
California, longtime political 
associate of Nixon, was men
tioned as a possible appointee to 
a high position within the com
mittee

I*
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Remembrance

Poverty Programs Being 
Shuttled Among Agencies

Sgt ( kaiies F. Hoff of Keaasbnrg, N.J., admires his adopted 
daaghter, 13-moaUi-old Tammy Tlin. Hoff adopted the after 
seelag her aearty every day at aa orphanage la Da Nang. He 
said he felt so sorry for liunmy Tha that be has derkM  to 
bring her bnek with hhn to New Jersey when his I ’letnam toor 
is over. Hoff has two danghtm.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Nixon is preparing to pare 
away roughly half of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity in a 
major realignment of the war 
on poverty

Undersea Living Project 
Suspended After Tragedy
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — 

A $10-million Navy program to 
train men for undersea living' 
has been suspended while doc
tors try to learn why an aqua
naut had a fatal heart seizure 
810 feet down on Monday.

.Sealab 3. the leaking under
water dwelling unit which Berry 
L. Cannon, 33, was attempting 
to repair when stricken, was or
dered hauled up from the ocean 
floor near San Clemente island.

DELAY
A delay of weeks seemed like

ly for the trouble-plagued proj
ect, which called for five nine- 
man teams to spend 12 days 
each living and working at the 
bottom of the sea.

The other eight members of 
Cannon’s team began a six-day 
period of decompression, a 
gradual process in which their 
body tissues become accus- 
tomed> again to surface pres
sures. Like Cannon, they had 
been conditioned to pres.stires 19 
times normal to withstand the

weight of the ocean at the Sea- 
lab’s depth

The body of ( ’annon, a civilian 
with three children, was flown 
to 11th Naval Di.stnd headquar
ters at San Diego, ('alif., for an 
autopsy. Deputy County Coroner 
W. T. Souza said preliminary 
tests were inconclasive.

The depth was not unusual for 
experimental descents and

Prediefs Capital 
Punishment Ax
CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) -  

Capital puniJdiment In the Unit
ed States will be abolished with
in 10 years, predicta Justite 
Stanley Mosk of the California 
Supreme Court.

“ A decade from now. Ameri
cans will took back and wonder 
how an enlightened society 
ctNdd have so long tolerated 
capital punishment.”  Monk said 
Monday. "Killing cannot be de
terred by k U ^ . ”

1

spokesmen said all divers in the 
program had been tested at that 
pres.sure in compres.sion cham
bers without mishap.

The projed, delayed sinre 
last July by equipment prob
lems, got under way Saturday 
when the 57-by-12 foot steel cyi- 
mder was lowered by crane to 
the ocean floor

No diver set foot in it. howev
er.

CHECKS
Preliminary checks Sunday 

showed thie helium-oxygen 
breathing mixture with which it 
was pres.surized was leaking 
slowly at places where power 
and communications lines en
tered the unit.

Cannon, an eledronics engi
neer, and three others of his 
team were sent down In a diving 
bell to investigate Sunday night 
and again Monday morning On 
the second dive. Cannon suf
fered a seizure which Navy doc
tors termed a cardiac arrest, or 
heart .stoppage.

be shifted to other federal agen
cies, Informed sources said to
day.

But one of the most controver
sial of the antipoverty efforts, 
the community action pro
grams. will be lefl in OEO, they 
said. So will VISTA, the domes
tic peace corps.

The White Hou.se is expetfed 
to make the formal announce
ment today or Wednesday 

Head Start, the widely prai.sed 
preschool program for disad
vantaged children, is OEO’s 
largest single program with a 
$318 million budget It is slated 
to go to the Department of 
Health. F/lucation and Welfare 

Job Corps, the second largest 
at $280 million, is to be trans
ferred to the labor Department 

HEW will also get the Com
prehensive Health Services pro
gram of slum medical clinics 

The war on poverty, launched 
by President Johason four years 
ago. has come under increasing 
critici.sm in the pa.st year amid 
accusations of scandal and spot
ty performance

BREAKUP
Congress began the breakup 

last fall by voting to move Up
ward Bound, a college program 
for school dropouts, to HEW’s 
Office of Education this sum
mer. At the same time. Con
gress set a March 1 deadline for 
a White Hou.se recommendation 
on what to do with Job Corps 
and Head Start 

Slicing away Head Start. Job 
Corps. Upward Round and the 
slum health centers will strip 

The Job Corps, Head Start 
and slum health centers are to

away nearly ITfW million of the 
OEO budget—about half of the 
present toal

The antipoverty agency has a 
t l 9 billion budgri, but $-100 mil
lion of that already is funneled 
to the Labor Department, which 
runs the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps.

OEO will be left with about 
$.100 million to run the enmmu- 
mty action programs, a catch- 
tall collection of local antipov- 
erty efforts ranging from urban 
slums to Appalachia to Indian 
reservations to the deep South.

The other major programs re
maining in OFU) along with

VISTA and rommunity action 
include .spec ial Indian and mi
grant programs’ legal .services 
for the poor, and research ef
forts

The Nixon recommendations 
were shaped by a .special task 
force headed by HEW Secretary 
Robert H Finch f)ne major 
cjuestion, whether Head Start 
will wind up in the Office of Ed
ucation or the Children’s Bu
reau under HEW, is still unde
cided.

L’NSfTTl.F.I)
Also unsettled is the question 

of who will run OEO under the 
Nixon administration.

New Leak Spewing Oil 
Into Offshore Waters
SA.NTA BARBARA. Calif. 

(A P ) — A new leak at its off
shore well site may he pouring 
as much as 2.000 g^lons of oil a 
day into tlw Pacific Ocean, the 
Union Oil Uo has disclosed.

The first leak .spewed more 
than 2.10.000 gallons, creating a 
slick that once reached 800 
.square miles.

The new leak has formed a 
slwk two miles long and 30 to 40 
feet wide, leaving kelp beds off 
Gavinta and Refugio beaches 
northwest of Santa Barbara 
blackened ^by small patches of 
hea\7  oil.

It Was feared that southwest 
w inds might pash the new slick

against the coast even as 800 
men worked to clean up pre
viously oil-gummed beaches and 
harbors in Santa Barbara and 
Ventura counties.

Union oil announced its new 
estimate of the leak’s size 
Monday hut union President 
Fred Hartley expres.sed hope it 
soon would ^  "reduced or eUm-( 
inated ”  The firm previoasly re
ported 200 galkms a day flow
ing from the new leak.

Although the well which un
leashed the big slick has been 
p lu g ^ . more crude oil was es
caping nearby hecaase pre.s.sure 
deep tjeneath the ocean floor 
was forcing oil through ocean 
bed fissures, Union said.

f /
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Giant Bombers Attacking
Bases Saigon Section
SAIGON (A P ) -  US. B52 

bombers have shifted their 
priority in the past week from 
the Ho Chi Ulnh Trail throuch 
Laos to Viet Co m  bases threat- 
enioA Saigon, inrormed sources 
reported today.

The Stratofortresses have pul
verized suspected enemy bases 
on two sides of Saigon with 7,200 
tons of exptoelves in the last 
seven days in spoiling raids to 
try to piwent four North Vlet- 
nameee divisions from massing 
for an assault against Saigon.

Twenty-four BS2s took to the 
air after the allies’ 24-hour Tet 
cease-fire ended Monday eve 
ning, striking 35 miles north to 
63 miles northwest of Saigon 
Some of the raids were nine 
miles from the Cambodian bor 
der.

The big bombers average 
about 70 sorties during each 24-

hour reporting period. Previous
ly about half this number were 
targeted for strikes in Ijios. But 
in the past week, it is estimated 
the sorties over Laos dropped 
off to 18 a day, with the biggest 
effort shifted to the provinces 
around Saigon.

B52 raids in the Saigon area 
were tripled for the lunar new 
year period—roughly 240 sor

ties, or one flight by one plane, 
were flown in the past week—in 
anticipation that the Commnalst 
command might try to launch 
major thrusts from its two main 
bases in War Zones D and C. 
Sources said the B52s dropped 
nearly 26,000 bombs each we^h- 
ing 500 and 750 pounds on thaw 
areas.

Meanwhile a week’s cease-fire

Postal Workers 
Attend Classes 
On Equipment
Two post office e m p lo y  

have returned from training 
sessions on new automated 
equipment, which will be in 
sta lM  at the post office In the 
near future.

Oi1>ln Dally attended daily 
sessions for two weeks In \m  
Angeles, while Ed Stauh trained 
in Austin, according to Post 
master Frank Hardesty. There
were 13 people In training from 
across the united States at each
school, he said.

Daily will operate the 
equipiT^t and keep It filled 
with supplies. Staub will per
form the maintenance The 
three machines, when Installed, 
win aDow the post office to offer 
24-hour service to postal 
patrons, Hardesty said.

One of the machines will 
make change and will accept 
dollar bills, quarters and dimes.
then return the proper change,

huieDally said. The second mach: 
will aell post cards, small air 
man envelopes, six cent and air 
man books of stamps, frius six 
cent, five cent, one cent, 10 cent 
and 25 cent stamps.

The third machine will weigh 
and calculate postage for parrel 
poet packages, he said. The 
minimum insurance fee can be 
paid through the machine, be 
said

The area for the machines 
was built into the post office, 
Hardesty said

Legion Interested 
In Vets' Program

CARD or THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, nei^bors, and relatives 
for the many courteslM, expres- 
skMu of sympathy and beautifttl 
floral tributes that were giveu 
at the passing of our mothw, 
Mayme B. Creath.

Helen Earley 
MHdred MePaU
Evelyn Holley

Not As Planned
Two mm toM a resident In 

the 1000 block of Blrdwetl Ljtne 
Saturday they wouM hav’e to 
leave tbelr car in front of his 
home. They told him they u-ould 
make refMlra on the car Sun 
day. and pick It up.

They didn't. The polk'e did.

A representative of 
national commander of the 
American I^eglon was here 
today to learn about the 
Mayor’s Veteran Recognition 
Committee.

Big Spring is the first city 
we have beard about that 
recognizes returning service
men,”  said Ernie Davis, 
national membership consultant 
of the I>eglon headquarters in 
Indianapolis, I  n d . Veteran 
Administration representative 
Garland Deljimar, Waco, ac
companied Davla to Big Spring 

Davis, Garland and Mayor 
Arnold Marshall met for lunch 
at Webb AFB today to discuss 
the local committee operation 
and determine If the concept 
could be adopted across the 
nation.

T h e  committee, working 
through the Chamber of 
Commerce office staff, gathers 
the names of returning Big 
Spring servicemen. The names 
of the servicemen are turned 
over to one of the eight service 
clubs participating in the 
project. Each man Is a guest 
of one of the clubs, and the 
mayor writes a letter of 
welcome and proclaims a day 
in honor of the man.

*11118 Is what we are 
working toward bi the I^eglon.”  
Davis said “ But a mayor’s 
committee is s new angle to 
solving the problem *• The 
liegkin Is conducting a nrogra.’n 
similar to the welcoming back 
program here, but the I^egion 
itresaes the veteran benefits 
available to the men.

“ We feel that the men in 
Vietnam know what thev are 
fighting fo r," Davta said. “ Thev 
don’t become frustrated until 
after they get back and aee the 
apathy to the war.”

If committees, like are In Big 
.Spring, could be established

the across the nation, the service' 
men would know that most of 
the people care and appreciate 
the service they have performed 
for their country. DavLs said.

The I>egion has a program 
where the family of a man 
killed in action is recognized. 
Davis said. He said that he 
would ask the mayor to in 
corporate such a program into 
the local action being taken by 
the committee.

Seven Enter 
Guilty Pleas

andHoward County Court 
118th District Court judges were 
busy Monday as seven pleas of 
guilty were neaid.

In 118th District Covt, Judge 
Ralph Caton heard a idea of 
guilty from Billy L  Phillips for 
worthless check writing, and 
sentenced the defendant to four 
years in prison, with credit of 
17 days time in Jail.

Jose L. Flores pleaded guilty 
to burglary and was assessed 
seven years in prison with 
credit for jaU time since Dec. 
12. 1168 Russell Headrick
pleaded guilty to forgery and 
was .sentenced to fi\’e years In 
prison.

Judge liCe Porter lieard pleas 
of guilty In Howard County 
Court for driving wlifle bMoxi- 
cated from Cladlo G. RodriqUag 
and James Earl Neill.

declared by the Viet Cong still 
had four days to go. But U.S. 
forces had resumed full-scale 
ground operations after tbetar 
24-hour truce, and enemy har' 
assing attacks continued. Most 
of the latter were small in scale, 
but about 60 U.S. and South 
Vietnamese operations of battal 
ion size or larger were reported 
under way.

The U.S. Command said 
American helicopter gun.ships 
killed 24 enemy soldiers in the 
Central Highlands, and smashed 
two Viet Cong sampan convoys 
within a mile of each other in 
the Mekong Delta 75 miles 
southwest of Saigon. A spokes
man said 26 Viet Cong were 
killed and 25 sampans were de
stroyed.

Dance Festival 
Opens Friday
ODESSA -  More than 1,500 

invitations have been mailed to 
square and round dancers in a 
four-state area tar the fifth 
annual Square Dance Festival 
scheduled In Odessa’s Ector 
County Coliaeum Friday and 
Saturday.

Callers are Marshall Flippo, 
Abilene, and Jerry Haag, 
Cheyenne. Wyo. Don and Pete 
Hickman will conduct the round 
dance ln.structk>n. Host dance 
clutM are from the Permian 
Basin.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 19691
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Convicted Of Murder
Paal 8. Perveler (le fl) and hie girt frlead, Kristtaa Creai- 
weil (right) appear In ceurt at Let Angeles today M  after 
tbey were foaad gaOty af aiardcrtag thebr spaaset. ^  proe- 
ecatiea charged they tried ta coOeet nMre tkaa |1H,III 
doable iadeuMlty life tBsaraace.

Boycott Of WEU  
Kicks Up Crisis
LONDON (A P ) -  

Charles de Gaulle’s b oyc^  of 
the Western European UniOT 
threw a new storm over tne 
Continent today, less than 
week before President Nixons 
visit

In the Utest maneuver of De 
Gaulle’s little cold war with 
Britain, France w ithdiw  M<^ 

from the council of tneday
WEU. the seven-nation oiganl 
zation that provides the only ̂  
rum In which Britain and the 
six nations of the Common M j^  
ket can discuss cooperation. The 
council meets twice a month.

Some commentators regarded 
the confrontation b e t w ^  n 
France and Britain as a deliber- 
ate buildup for the U.S. Presi
dent’s visit.

For France, it underlines De 
Gaulle’s determination to lead 
Western Europe, to show N ix «  
that Western Europe cannot 
move without Paris, and to 
warn Nixon not to push for Brit
ain’s entry into the Common 
Market.

For BrlUin. it dememstrates 
that Britain enjoys the support

Congress Starts Sweeping 
Review Of Investment Tax

were j^ ced  on three month* of C o m n ^ «

court costs.
Billy liouis Weatherall waa 

sentenced to one day ia and 
fined 125 plus $42 court cost* 
after pleading guilty to theft 
over $5 and under $50, and 
Raymond M. Garcia «'as fined 
1100 plus court costs for 
carrylnf a prohibited weapon.

Pleas of gnllty in comity court 
Friday came f i ^  DcHe Robert

GAIL -  I V  Bonkm County 
Heart Asaodatlon aitl present 
> . .  . n n « ,

prolMtion and fined ISO ^ u i ^

Heart Fund 
Hootenanny

Hootenanny at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday In Borden County High 
Schoiri.

Mrs. V. L. Clark, Heart Fund

guilty to worthless check 
writing and was fined $1 plus 
coets. Holbert G. Stewna who

chairman, said the tw o-hour'!!!S^?LK^‘*y f i

Festivities will get under way 
at 7 p.m. Friday with round 
dancing. The first square dance 
session is slated for 8 p.m. Fri
day. .Saturday’s agenda calls for 
square dancing beginning at 
9:30 a m. with B u ^y Jones, 
Lubbock. Curtis Thompeon, Big 

ring, Wayne Baldwin. Kmtnlt, 
rlaon Watkins, Roswell, N.M., 

and Odessa's Tommy White, 
c a l l i n g .  A round dance 
workshop with the Hickmans is 
set for 1 p.m. Saturday, with 
a square dance workshop 
conducted by Marshall Flippo 
and Jerry Haag following at 3 
p.m.

Tickets are on sale at the

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con
gress opened a sweeping review 
of the tax code today, bearing a 
call for a 20 per cent tax on the 
investment inoome of private 
foundations.

Rep. Wright Patman, the Tex
as Democrat who has been a 
leading critic of tax-exempt 
foundations for more than eight 
years, told the Houaa Ways and 
Means Commlttaa in prepared 
testimony " I  do not e e A  to de
stroy foundetloos, but to reform 
them.”

MONEY GREED
Patman, however, said ha 

does not propoee taxing contri
butions to foundations, but rath
er on their taveetment revenue.

Tbe committee, heeded by A^ 
kansas Democrat Wilbur D. 
Mills, began what Is expected to 
be a two-yaar job o f revamping

tax laws which 
viewed In 1954.

Patman said tbe use of some 
of the nation’s estimated SJOO 
foundations have made o f their 
tax-ftee etatue “ reveals the con
tinuing devotion of some of our 
milUoaalret to greed, rather 
than cooverskm to gracious
ness.”

However, Chaiiee L. Me- 
Claakey, preetdent of the Na
tional AsMciation of Founda
tions, Inc., said tbe groups are 
capable of poUdng uemselvee 
under hie aasodatioa's code of 
ethici, and no additional legisU- 
Hnti la nfifassanr

“ Pilvatn foundation abuse is, 
as a matter of fact, not wide
spread as some would have you 
believe, beceuae tbe experience 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
In auditing private foundation’ s

were last re- returns found less than two per 
cent violations,”  he said in pre
pared testimony.

FOUNDATIONS

Besides a tax on such founds 
tloa income as interest, divl' 
dends, capital gains and profit 
from business activities. Pat- 
nun said he is offering legisla 
t k »  to limit any privately con- 
troOad foundation from owning 
mors than 3 per cent of the 
stock of a business. He said it 
would also require such organ! 
atioas to distribute annually 
for philanthropic purposes their 
^ i r e  net income.

Patman a id  596 foundations 
studied by the small business 
subcommittee he heads in
ersessd tbe value of their assets 
ftttm t l l . f  billion to 115.1 billion 
botween 1960 and 1966

purchased by the public before 
Fridayriday

The Grand March will take 
piece at I  pm . followed by 
square dancing until 11:90 p.m

An "A fter Party”  at 11:30

6m. wiO be climaxed by 
idnight Breakfast served by

the Chuck Wagon 
Exhibit HaU A.

Gang in

Cotton Study 
Results Ready

WEATHER
NO*TM CVNTIIAl. TfXAS-

variety show ha.s been pro
grammed with at least 12 acts, 
and win feature Johnny and His 
Cowgirls. Local and area taleuit 
will perform.

There win be no admission 
to the program, but donations 
to the Heart Fund will be ac
cepted at the door, Mrs. Clark
.s^ .
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Planning Goals 
Meet Wednesday
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A c o m m u n i t y  planning 
committee, spoasor^ by the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, wHI meet at 5 p.m 
W ed n ^ay  in the City Com- 
mi.s.sloa room in City Hall.

John ('unie. chairman, said 
members of various governing 
bodies and other groups have 
been invited to the gathering 
to dlscuas comnHNi problems 
and to set objectives for the 
future. Members of the City 
Commission, Howard County 
Commissioners C o u r t .  Big 
Spring Board of Trustees. 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District and other groups have 
been invited, he 

‘ •We will review where we are 
today, what our objectives 
should be In both the immediate 
and extended future, and the

Specialists in cotton reaearch 
and industry will prenent the 
nesuHs of a cotton utilization 
studv at I p.m. Wednesday at

CeBig Spring Country Club.

Cart Cox of the Cotton 
Research Committee of Texai 
and James Harwell, director of 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission. will present the study 
which was inaugurated in July, 
1968.

Community leaders are in
vited to hear comments and 

►stlons from the tsro men. 
M. R Kroger, Big S

Chamber
dent.

of Commerce

7 M aw. .Hyart ’FT'pf:!ww' î ttj a ^ ' i a t t l s e t l i n g  of attainable goals,” he
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Will Discuss 
Airport Pork
C i t y  commissioners and 

school board trustees srill meet 
at noon Wednesday to discuss 
plans for a park at Airport

School.Elementary

The park, designed to be a 
city-school venture, has been in 
the mill since April. 1968. when 
the city allotted $5,000 for the 
p a r k ’ s development. When 
completed, it will be the second 
park located on school property 
under school • city coojieratlon 
since the idea of such a park 
system was conceived here in 
1906.

Each agency Is expected to 
present ^ans and cost esti
mates for the Airport School 
Park. Howard County Com
missioner Rill Crooker has indi 
cated that he will attend the 
meeting, which Is to be held 
at Cosden Country CTub.

Û\ ( A M

Coahoma Tutors 
Take Training

W W W W *

/ Weather Forecast
IA S  W IR IPH O TO  M AP)

Cold weather will prevail aver mack af the 
with skaweri alaag the Weatlatlaa Taeaday 

Caast tiralag t* flanles hi the higher aaath- 
cn etevatfaus. Flunlet are prated far

the apper Great Lakes area aad a partlaa 
af tbe fa tten  seabaard. Raia win cas-er 
saatbeni Texas.

COAHOMA (SC) — School 
children got out early today, but 
Its teachers had a longer ses
sion at an in-service training 
session on audio-visual aids.

Marion Sell, director of audio
visual aids for the West Texas 
Education Center at Midland, 
was in charge of tbe demonstra
tion on Utest materiaU and 
techniques. He was to arrange 
for Individual conferences to m  
held Utar.

a m :

DEATHS
35B5I W3*. ■■w an taMwaE-T rraS

Frank G. Powell, 73, 
Brave Fight For
Frank G. PoweO. 71, a 

eran of three of thU naUon's 
military enedltions, died at 
6:25 p.m. Monday after an iU- 
neffi of many years.

Despite Ids partidpatioo ta 
three campaigns, hU fight for 
life wa.s one of his greatest 
Stricken more than i  decade 
ago by a lung Involvement that 
appeared ccraln  to be imme
diately terminaL be overcame 
crisis after crisis.

Mr. PoweQ was bon  here 
Sept. 24. 1896. Except for time 
spent in mOitarT aervloe, be 
lived here all hU life. For manv 
years he operated a (Thxaco) 
service station at ndrd and 
JohiLson. and later was in tbe 
tire and battery dbtrlbutioo 
biLsiness until ill health forced 
his retirement.

He served in World War I 
with the Second DIvtsloo, fight
ing in Relleau Wood, then saw 
duty in the Army of Occupation 
for 14 months. Prevloasly he 
went with Gen. John J. Persh
ing into Mexico in search of 
the bandit chieftain. Pancho 
Villa. With the outbreak of 
World War II. he again enlisted 
and served in Iran. His ex
ceptional service was In a fam- 
fly tradition, for his father. Can 
Powell, had served both tn the 
Spanish-American War and 
World War I.

A Methodist, he was a mem
ber of the American l.egion and 
World War I Barracks.

He and the former

Esther Schull were married ki 
Stanton May 19. 1924, and sbt 
survives him. He also Uavas 
two ststers, Mrs. Grace Card- 
weD, El Paso, and Mrs 
Robinson, Toyah, as wen u  
Mveral nieces and nephews.

Funeral will be held Wed
nesday at S p.m. in the River- 
Welcb Funeral Home chapel, 
with ChapUia C. 0. Hitt of- 
flcUUng. BurUl win be In 

Itv Memorial Pa it.Trinity

Mrs. Henderson, 
C-City Rites

Miss

Coly Graves, 
Heart Attack
Sen’ices wlU be held at 10 

a.m. (MST) Wednesday tn the 
Roberts Funeral Home In 
Hobbs. N.M., for Coly Graves 
63, father of Mrs. Robert 
(Norma) Waggoner. Big Spring 

Mr. Graves died of a heart 
attack Sunday afternoon while 
checking a lease north of 
Lovington. N.M. He was an 
employe of Expert Oil Well 
SetW e. He was a veteran of 
World War II. Burial will be 
in the Memory Garden Ceme
tery in Hobbs.

Survivors include his wife, 
lerna Graves, 1121 Denison 
>rive, Hobbs; one son. Robert 

Graves, Denver City; two 
daughters. Mrs. John D. 
Whipple. Goldsboro, N.C., and 
Mrs. W auoner; one sister, 
Mrs. W. £. Dunn, Mulesboe; 
and nine grandchOdrait

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. W. H. Henderson. 83, who 
made her home here for more 
than half a century, died at 8:13 
am . today tai the Root 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
illness.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the 22nd Street 
Church of Christ where she was 
a member. Her pastor, Leslie 
Mickey, will officiate, and 
burial win be in the Colorado 
City Cemeterv under the 
direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Henderson was born 
July 8, 1885 in Brown County 
and was married there Dec. 12. 
1900 to W. H. Henderson. They 
moved to Colorado City in 1915 
and he died in 1961.

Sursiviiw her are two soas, 
I.eonard Henderson and Euall 
Henderson, both of Colorado 
City; one daughter, Mrs. Dee 
Bynum, Colorado City: two 
sisters. Mrs. J. F. Coffey, 
S i d n e y ,  and Mrs Mtnta 
Beaudions. North Hollywood. 
Calif.; and two brothers 
EUrnest Stapp, Comanche, and 
Lloyd Stapp, Midland. She also 
leaves e i^ t  ^ndchildren. 22 
great-grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

W. E. Randell, 
Rites Thursday
WiUlam Elmer Randell. 85. 

died Sunday In Ixmg Beach. 
Calif., while visiting relatives.

C trre  Coro- ..
Owvilar .....
CWlat Sar>^

A lealdent of Big Spring 40 
years, he was boro in 1883.

of France’s five Common Mar
ket allies, and it shows the con- 
vl(^on of Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s government that 
BriUin behNiK in Europe de
spite De Gaulle’s veto.

The crisis began building up 
last week when all the WEU 
govvnments except France ~  
Britain, West Germany. Italy, 
Belgium, the Netheriands and 
Luxembourg — agreed to con
sult each other on foreign af
fairs and to discuss tbe Middle 
East at a ^ i a l  meeting in 
London last Friday.

De Gaulle reportedly consid
ered this meeting a British ma
neuver to get closer political 
links with the Continent and ap
proach the Common Market 
t^ u g h  the back door.

France boycotted the meeting 
and unsuccessfully demanded 
the resttmation of Maurice 
Iweins D’&khoutte of Belgium, 
secretary-general of the WEU, 
for allowing it to be held.

Day In Court 
For Bourbon
Ray Bourbon, indicted for 

conspirarv in the Dec. 9 fatal 
shooting here of A. D. BIBlount,
is slated to have another day 
tn court with a habeas corpus 
hearing tn Kansas City, Mo.

The 67-year-old nightclub 
entertainer seeks release from
Jackson County tail in Kansas 
City, where he has been held
without bond since his arrest 
on Dec. 19, 1968. Bourbon was 
indicted here on Jan. 28 in 
connection with the murder.

Bourbon had filed a writ of 
habeas corpus Feb. 2 and a 
hearing was set by Judge 
Donald Murphy In Kansas City 
for Feb. 11. However, on the 
day of tbe hearing a delay was 
granted for Feb 18.

Bobbie Randal Crabi, 22, and 
Bobbie Eugene Chrisco, 22, both 
indicted for murder in the case, 
are being held in Jackson 
County jail, also.
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Funeral will be held Thursday 
at 2 p.m in the Rlver-Welch
Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. Dan Sanford, pa.stor of 
P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist 
rhurch, officiating, foDowed by 
burial In Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Snyder, Willis E. Randell.
Bellflower, Calif., Emmett Lee 
Randell. Buena Park, Calif.,
George Leon Randell, Dallas.
James T  Randell. Saigon,
Vietnam; four daughters. Mrs. ____
Roy O'Brien. Little Rock. Artt.,|XcCu«oua!r^ c? 
Mrs. Sara Skelton, Westmin.ster.'HlJSlLSI!
Calif., Mm W. R Purser.
Vallejo, Calif., and Mm. Ruben 
Steadmon. Big Spring; 21 
grandchildren. 23 great-grand
children; a sitter. Mm. Hattie 
Smith. Dalla.s; two brothers.
Frank Randell, Dallas, Thomas, r^
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lUndell, Dallas.

S. L. Lockhart, 
Brief Illness
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Mrs. Brown's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. Nell Kerby, mother of 

Mrs. Lester Brown. Ackerly, 
died at 2:30 p.m. Monday in 
Wichita FaDs, where she had 
lived 37 years. She was 90.

Services will be held Wednes
day at 18 a.m. in the Church 
of Ctu-ist at Tentb and Broad 
in Wichita Falla, and burial will 
be In the cemetery at Bellvue. 
She Is survived by five 
dnu8Mm and one son.

S. L. (Roy) Lockhart, 84, 602 
W. 18th, died Monday at 12:50 
p.m. in a local hospital after a 
brief illnes.s.

Swvkes w1U be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in NaUey-PicUe 
Rosewood Chapel with Elder 
EM s Barrington, PrUnittve 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Lockhart was born June 
15, 1884, In San Saba County, 
and be married Miss Lillie Mae 
Powell May 12, 1907, in Scurry 
County. They moved from 
Scurry County to Howard 
County in 1920. and to Big 
Spring from a farm in 1950. He
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was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include the wife; 
one daughter. Mm. Grace 
McClinton, Big Spring; three 
sons, Carl Lockhart. Luther, Lt 
Coi. Warren Lockhart. Langley 
AFB, Va., and Connaly Lock
hart. Amarillo: nine grandchil- 
drai; 12 great-grandchildren; 
and one sister. Mm. F. 0. 
Sorrells. Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Jim Key. 
Marvin Key, Joe Green. R. W,j 
Harrison. Reuben Covington and 
N t l  Spencer. I
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People Aren't So 
Crooked, Honestly

•

NORTHRIDGE. Calif. (A P ) 
-> Two psychologists reported 
today that people in general are 
a lot orare honest and uneeUlih 
than they are given credit for.

Patrida Keith-.Speigel. aaMKl 
ate professor of psychology at 
San Fernando Vauey State Col
lege, and Steven Latshaw, a r e  
search paychologist, readied 
this conefuaion on the basis of I  
test they call “ envelope drop- 
ping.*'

The two experimenters went 
eround Los Angeles and its sub- 
urba dropping 275 legal-size iO- 
valopes. T ^  nei^borhoods 
ranged from wealthv, such as 
Beverly Hills, to the poorest 
sections of the city.

Each envelope was stamped 
and addressed to Latshaw at his 
home.

Of the envelopes used, ISO had 
blank pieces of paper maide. 
Another IMI contained two slugs 
the size and weight of quarters 
and a realistic piece of stage 
money that could be seen if toe 
e n v d ^  was held up to the 
bght. The remaining 75 had 
typed on the outside: ‘This is a 
research study. Drop this enve
lope in the nearest postbox. 
Thank you lor your coopera
tion.”

AO envelopes were coded on 
the Inside to indicate where they 
had been left

The finders of 91 per cent of 
the envelopes identified as part 
of a raeearch project dropped

H  per cent and tbelencss in retarn of the envelopes 
Income areas N  per|saytag on their face t$was a re-

nrds ^ J e c t , or thebnes coo- 
liiln i dIs m  MPiTB

Snow, Cold 
Air Lingers 
Around Texas

Move To Control 
Bad Private Eyes

Going Straight
(AP WIBBPHOTO)

The Uchet

Ftve-yenr-eM Leigh Barren Jr^ hni his dny in cenrt Menday. 
The yenngster appeared hefSre Jndge ZMa L. Welna 
n eherBe ef taywaUng eleng wttk tte  Denver, Cele 
nun Lento M. VeechureOI whe toaaed the Uchet H 
wne tan  n  hy Denver peUce bat the yeangel 
aUB wanted kini te appear In cenrt te learn n 

d the )ndne he'd ge atralght 
ea imecad e f JaywaMtog.

I t  the

Kennedy Bullet 
Fuss Continues
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

Kansas pathologtot told the d a y
trial that pho*Shaw conspiracy 

tographa n ow  me bullet w| 
“ exploded”  President Kenne
dy’s bead could have come from 
the front.

Dr. John MarahaU Nichols, of 
the Kansu City eubnrh named 
Prairie Village, resumes the 
wUnau stand when Shaw’s trial 
reopens Wednesday after a 
Mardi O ru  recess.

The frontal shot Is basic to 
Diet. Atty. Jim Garrison’s claim 
that Kennedy was slain by con 
ndrators who set up a cross fire 
In Dai^s’ Dealey P la n  Nov. 12, 
19«.

Shaw. 55. a big, ehaln-smok 
Ing retired busiaeuman. w u  
accaeed of cunaptrlng with Lee 
Harvey Oswald and others here 
in Septomber of 190 to murder 
K e n n ^ . He dentes the charge. 

Dr. Nichols, the 40th state wit'
them In a mailbox; M per cent «n e d  In days of testl- 
of those with blank paper Insldeljj^y- based his opuikm on 
were returned, and 68 per cent 
of those with slugs and stage 
money went back.

” It shows people aren’t nearly 
so bad u  thought,”  Dr. Keith- 
Speigel said. “ If yon lo u  a let
ter In Los Angeles, your

TM AmrtlNB Pr«w
snow Still mantled

study of the Zapnider Dim, 
which Mwws Keimedy’s head 
terk backwards after a tp n y  of 
blood and tissue thrown by the 
buOet’e Impact

’The W arm  Conuntoelon re
port said Oevrald. a lone sniper,

chances of having it returnediahot Kennedy from behind. No 
are about eight out of 10-and 
dnse aren’t oed odds.

'T h e  upper income areu  re
turned 82 per cent of the enve- 

wlth stage money in them, 
lie the middle Income areu

Naval Hoapftal—the man 
handlad the autopsy on Kenne
dy's body.

Capt. Humes said there was 
OM entry wound in the head and 
that the acientifle evidence, 
which he termed precise and in 
controvartible, showed Kennedy 
w u  shot frxira behind.

Key Factor In 
Filing Return
The key factor in determining 

whether you have to file 
Federal bicome tax return is 
the amount of your Income, 
Ellis CanmbeU Jr., district 
director of IntanMl Revenm for 
Northern T exu , wM  today.

Anyone under IS years of w  
who has grou  income of 9 m  
or more for the year it required 
to file a return. Thie require
ment eppliet to minors, stu
dents. single and married alike.

If you are N  or older on the 
last day of your tax year, no 
return is required unless your 
grou  incomt w u  11.290 or 
more. Evan If your income is 
under theu  limits you should 
file a return to obtain a refondi

• f
Day-old

parts of the Panhandle and 
nreezing weather pushed all the 
way to the Upper T « e s  Coast 
this morning.

It w u  overcoat wuthcr near
ly everywhere in the state, 
thanks to what official observers 
described u  a nuMind of cold 
•hr piled up over Texu. Read
ings in the ^  made the extreme 
south portion an exception.

Clouds lingered over much of

I. A. Knlgge, renreaent- 
T ex u  Mimlripal Police

A U m N  (A P ) -  A  HMstoo 
police sergeant says policemen 
often ere critidzed for things 
done by unlfonned private 
curlty guards 

Sgt. J. 
ing the
Association, told a Hdu.s« com
mittee Monday private detoctive 
end Bscurity patrols need gov' 
onunent reguiatloo.

Knlgge testified at a House 
Oovornmental Affaire and Ef
ficiency CommtttM hearing ( «  
a bill by Rep. C u i Parker, 
Port Arthur, to set up a six-man

the west and central sections 
while clouds cleared elsewhere

private InveBtlgators and secur
ity guards.

. . The bill w u  sent automatical-
As much as seven inches of jy ^  *  gubcommltlee 

snow Monday b la ^ t r t  whatl . ou t concern to theae people, 
a p p u i^  to te  a 2^mlle strip private Invostigatars ami 

the Texas Panhandle, angling espedsUly theae patrolmen who

her home "and dumped.”  
lor said she w u  unable 
anyoM to investigate.

We are trying to demand of 
our fellow InvestigatorB that they 
approach a tovol of profaaaiooal- 
tom. This glvea us the oppor
tunity to isnprove our tmege to 
the public by domendlag a high 
Btendard of ethical perform
ance,”  said Bob Ranniger, a 
Beaumont Inveetifatar.

Young Democrats 
Meet Tonight

from Dumu toward the south- 
e u t  to include Borger and 
vrhaaler, and neighboring areas 
measured five to six Inches.

operate on
Decauu of the uniform 
try to make themulves eppea 
u  similar to pottcemen u  the; 

Fanners and ranchers ap- can 
plauded the moisture’s benefits

on the streets at nis

to email grains and range grass 
In a sector which has been 
critically dry.

Four Inches or more of the 
snow remained on the ground in 
places early today, although 
atreeta and highways were open.

“ Oftaa we find they have m iv 
reprosented themselves . .and 
the local police are the onu w ho 
are critkued,”  Knlgge said 

Parker u ld  under present law 
"anyoM c u  hold himwlf out to 
be a private detective or a pri
vate investigator.. .  .I've heard 
of detectives kidnapping people.

Howard County Young Denso- 
crata will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the county courtroom of the 
courthouM to elect delegatu to 
the T ex u  Young Democrat 
convention slated March 21 in 
Dallas.

Also to be discussed ti the 
all-day car wash to te  held 
SaturUy IM Eddie's Service 
renter in the Highland Shopping 
Center.

credible evhtonce of a consplra 
cy w u  found, It utd.

Dr. Nichols’ opinion about the 
head shot confUrted with a re
port by Capt. James J. Humu, 
cblaf of petboioKy i t  Betheada

Most of the coverlet was ex-1 tapping wires and u f t o ^ '  In 
pected to finish melting during aU sorts of atrocious conduct. 
11m  day |Parber said.

Acrojw the state to the south.' » •  a >voinan
more moisture fell Monday m l'*^  m**  kidnapped by two prl- 
the form of light rain near ih"|vat# detecGvea, poe|^ as poU ^  
Middle Texas Coast and in the “ M . “ d taken 100 miles from 
extreme south.

Forecasts promised occuional 
light rain again tonight and into 
Wednesd^ for parts of South 
Central 'Texas and the South
west Texas area east of the 
Pecos River.

Proenects were seen for more

Now Motoy WoorFALSE TEETH
With Moro Comfort

rASTEKTH. • plMMAnt •ISaIIim 
(non-acidI powdar, holds (•!•• Moth 
nmr* nrmly.To •at and uuk ta BMira 
aomiort. ]uat wrUXia B luUd FAB- 
TKBTH OB yout BlAMB. No fumou. 

~~ pa*ty tMU or fooUnf Choow 
o to t’ (Bantwro BroaUi). Oo* 

M any drwB eeyaw.
fonoy. pa*t) 
*|Baio odor 
V r a m i

of any Income t u  withheldUght rain In the Panhandle-; 
from your ulartoc or wagu ' n i ^  Bector Wedne^ay, poe- 

Businessmen. farmen, and bH ^  changing to mow by eve-' 
other aelf-employed peraons niag
must file a return if their net 
eernInjB from aelf-employmciit 

MM or more.

FRESHMAN LEGISLATOR TAKES ON 'A TOUGH ONE'

Gig Bill Aimed At Pawnbrokers
AUSTIN (A P ) -  

togUlator Jot Salem of Cotpu 
Ckrtotl h u  taken on "a  t o ^  
oao" ■poneorlag a bin that 
would throw out praaunptkw of 
bmoeence to stolen goods eases 

Salem toM the Houu Crimtaal 
Jnrtopnidence Conunittu Moe- 
d iy  that one of Its memben 
bad told him It w u  a rough 
bill for a new mambu or any- 
OM Otoe to taka on.

CommlttM members proceed
ed to prove the point by mip- 
taig at Salem’B bm for more 
than an hour.

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE 
The bill u ys  a person is pre

sumed to k n ^  • stolen article 
to stolen if more than one stolen 
piece of property is found on 
nIs pramlsw within a U-Buntb 
period.

P resent law places the bur
den on the stale to prove the 
man “ knowingly’ ' received sto- 
ton goods. W i t n e s s  
Salem’s bill u ld  this to almoel 

to do.
ton Dial, with the Bexar 

county district attorney’s office, 
said the bfll is needed because 
It "farces”  a defendant to take 
the witness stand and testify. 
"W e’re talking about a rebut 
table 

” D you 
take the stand,

of Tkxas, u ld  the biH w u  alm-l Rep. Janten Nugent. Kerr- 
ed at pawnbrokars and oOmt v i^ ,  asked Berry if a baatow 
dealers In second-hand mer- could be prosecuted under the 
chandise who paid ten cents oa proposed uw  if he lent money 
the dollar with no questions oa two pleoes of tewelry that 
asked. Iturned out to be nolen. Berry

Town Must Be fiHoved, 
Families 'Sad, Mad'
REXFORD, Mont. (A P ) —Ithe grocery store of L u  Collar, 

The little town of Rexford h u  a|wbo w u  born and raleU In 
rundown appearance, most of[ the town. There to one charch 
lu  scattered buikUngi in need of expected to

rise IM  feet above thelown sttepaint

But H's home to about 85 fam
ilies And moat of them, accord
ing to RiO Fewkes. are "u d . 
disappointed, nnad”  because 
Rexford h u  to be moved.

when the dam to finished and by 
1973. the water will back op N  
miles into Canada.

Tboee who died here will re
main here. The town’s cematory

Mid he could, but that It w u  
not lihely that a banhir would 
be prosecuted

Nugent asked the um e ques
tion of Dial, and Dial p v e  the 
um a aoswar.

“ We'ra gonna traat banksn 
one way m  other people u -  

aafcsd. 
said.

that' to the way it h u

other way?”  Nugut 
H istoAany.”  Dial

I V  M-yeais>ld cnmmunttyl to high enough to escape the wa- 
^  *;^m uat te  vacated to maka wayitcr. 

for the waters which wlli r1u| 
behind the gUnt Libby Dam 
being boot aaarby.

lik e  the town. Fewkes to M 
He owna one of Raxford’ s two 
stores and handles genera] m er 
chandise.

” It seeriM lihs sort of a iflly

meaniaa tha 
ahravt teen

D IfTU lB IN G  PEACE 
N u fu t aMted Bury tf toe

would oMect to u  amendment 
that would permit u y  proeecn- 
tor to point hla finger at u y -  
body aad u y  he w u  guilty and 
require thnt peraon to prove 
himeelf Innocent 

Berry said he would object to 
such an amendment 

Nugent precentad a bill to the 
conunittu raunlUag the T n u  
disturblag the peua statute that 
w u  dacured unconstNutlonally 
broad by a fadual court ia

Waco last veer, 
under consideratk

That case to 
ation by the U X  

Sapreine Court. Pendtog its out
come. the present law h u  beu  
permitted to stand.

Nugent's blO specifically de- 
Bcribu Bine actHriUes that con- 
tiKuto disturbing the peace: 
bototsrous behavior in resi
dential a reu  for no lawful rea- 

vtotout hehavtar In public 
that restrains tha 
ment of others; tasults designed 
to cauM flghLs; profau  Ian- 

or gew uru  In paMir; 
iaterruptlM of a spuher 

at a lawful asnembly: bcbavlar 
near a courtbouM that Inter- 
fe ru  with the administration of 
Justloe: mafidously obstnctlng 
passageways la public buOa- 
tngs; display of a deadly weap
on In public; and personal u -  
poanre to parsons 16 yean 
older.

Both bills w en  
subcommittoes.

auagec
odous

years or

It was expected to warm a 
bit Wednesday acrou the nortb- 
eni half of the state but to re
main notlcubly cool eliewhere.

Top tampentures Monday 
afternoon dimbed no higher 
than 12 degrees at Amarillo and 
M/St Borger in the Panhandle, 
while the mercury reached a 
warm 82 at Del Rio and El 
Paso, and 6R at Brownsville.

Banks Has Part 
On CD Program
C 0  Layne, state coordinator 

of defeoM and diaaster relief 
for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, announced to d ^  
that Big S p r ^  Potice Chief E. 
J. H u la  will participate on the 
procram dnrtng the ninth u -  
nuT Civil Defen.se Directors 
conference.

The conference to scheduled 
MortMy and TueBday, In 
Attsttn^s VUla Capri Motor 
Hotel

Chief Layne said that Cktof 
Banka will speak on “ Organlta- 
Uon of R au rv f or Auxiliary 
Police.’ ’ Aroong other apeake 
Is Co. Wilson E Speir, director 
of the Texas l> T «im rn t of 
Public Safety.

RIVER'WELCH
^ u n e*ta L  H o m e

610 SCURRY

MEm MR, THt ORDER O f THt GOtOtN RUlt

Each Is  Special

A t R lver-W elch  Funeral Hom e, 

U kn  spoclal In U rest in  every  

fam ily  w e ’re  p r iv ileged  to  eerve. N o  

need o r wlMi Is too  sm all to  re ce ive  

our closest and moat ded icated at

tention.

we

to

Nixon Admits Rockefeller

statute repiealliif the
■nt?'* ■ch«

aren’t you ^  

Wfl-Amendment?'" asked Rep 
Ham WQllamton, Tyler.

"You certainly can look at It 
that way," Dial said.

Hds to not unprecedented. 
Dial said. A federal law u y t  
yeo art prawmed to know a 
stolen car w u  stolen if you 
drive It across a state Uu. 
Dial n id .

SAME TREATMENT 
Rep. Willfam Braeckletn. Dal- 

laa, disputed this. He said the 
must prove the de- 

it knew the car w u
stolen.

Lewis Beny, executive .secre- 
the Snerlfri

an tojFCT^w^^raferr in g ^ t o ^  C or^ j Going South- Of-The-Border
of Engineers and federal offi- ^
dais who approved the vast
MS.MO milUon project on thc| WASHINGTON (A P ) »  Gov.iiagtoo h^itod the eelectlon of 
Kootenai River in northwwt I Nelson A  RockafeUcr. w l » U _ ^ , - « _  ^  tiw m nt orob- 
Mofrtana. I helped develop Franklin D .!? ® ^ .

RooeeveH’s Good Neighbor PoH -i*™  ”  <** *  coocta-
cy raora than 30 yean  ago, to su* from the divergent govesw- 
fotag aouth-of-the^iorder la ments of Lathi Aimrlca.
April to seek improved U.8.-Lat- 
tn American relations on behalf'

tary of the ”s Association

The major industry of the 
a ru  now to logging, and it to to 
a timber tract about two mOu 
to the northeast to which the 
town win be moved.

It’s up to the individual fami
ly. however, whether It moves 
with the town or elsewhere. The 
corps will build a new school 
and a new city hall, but It won't 
be moving DolVBngs to new 
sites. Instead, the landownen 
will be paid for their bulldingi 

On Rexford’s one strut to a 
bar, besides Fewku’s store and

One source said Rockafeller’ i

of President Nixon 
Nixon’s conftrmatlon Monday 

that the New York governor wiil

appointment underscored Nix
on’s commitment to give the re
gion a top priority In Ms admin

April 9 to rasolvt the laew. or 
due U.8. law requires the Im
posing of economic unctions.

Washington and Peru also are 
currently disputing over the 
rights of U.S. ftshennen to work 
the waters off the Peruvian 
coast.

Peru has seized several U8. 
bMta, charging they vloUtod its

be hto u ed a l emffilsary camejjgifgtjj^ ^ be 'P '^1 ‘ 1 ' '^  26bmlle territorial

Aviation Fuel Coper 
Cracked By FBI Agents
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A!Forre officials cooperated In the 

KdOy Air Bores Base Chdl Serv- cue.
ilnye h u  been arrest-! The charge grew out of a 

FBI on a charge of lengthy Inveedgatloa of two 
defrauding the federal goven-|flrms which do not exlsL-4he 

of more th u  180,000. of- J. R Adams Flying Service of
Autin and Laredo Refining Co.

ice empln) 
ed by flie

fid ak  annouBced.
L  B. Haley, 33, a systema 

analyat in the fuels aocountlng 
seetton at Kelly, w u  remand
ed after
Bexw Cowrty

Kelly,
arraignment to 
lU toDeu of ISO,- 

000 bend, the FBI said.
He w u  specifically chaifsd 

with "haying papetrated fraud 
■g»»nw the II. ». government 
by falsifying records of aircraft 
fuel p u r^ s es  and diverting the 
funds to hto own uu,’ ’ u  FBI 
agent said.

He w u  arrested at KeDy Mon
day afternoon. U w  FBI sidd Air

Of Laredo, Tex., the FBI u id  
Between lu t  Jane I I  and July 

30. agents said. 19 invoices In 
the name of the Aaatla firm 
w en  submitted to the Kelly fi- 

office. Kelly paid m -naoce 
219.19

KeQy also paid out M0.029.N 
afta* stmtlar mvolces were sub
mitted in the name of the La
redo firm.

Both Invoices w en  for avla- 
tlon fuel aOegetBy dinettsed by 
the Austin and Laredo compa- 
nMs, the FBI sahL

u  U.S. ridatloas with one of the 
south-of-the-border nations— 
Pern—w u  near the crlsla stage.

Rockefeller w u  coordtaator 
of Inter-Amerlcu A f fa n  under 
President Roosevelt and helped 
frame the Good Neighbor pro
gram.

No schedule w u  announced 
for RockefeDer’s vtotts. but the 
White House said u ch  of the 
tours win cover from four to six 
countries and last about a week.

‘*The par pose of this preslden- 
tlal ndulon to to listen to the 
le a d v i and to consult with 
them concerning the develop
ment of common goals and Joint 
progreu of action, which will 
strengthen Western Hemisphere 
unity and accelerate the p icu  of 
economic and aodal (levelop- 
ment," President Nixon said.

He u id  Rockefeller will re
port to him personally and 
"make recommendations u  to 

the United States can Im
prove Its polirles and toicreue 
the effectiveness of Its coopera
tion and support of common ob- 
jeettvw.”

Rockefeller, in Albany, N.Y., 
welcomed the chance to under 
take the mission and “ renew 
clow ties”  with leaders of the 
other American republics

IMptomatlc eources In Wasb-

u  easy to establish common ob
jectives u  It w u  eight years 
ago when the AQlanoe for Prog
ress w u  establishad.

Rockefeller's first visit appar
ently will come about the time 
the U S.-Peruvian dtopute over 
the Intenutional Petroleum 
Corp. expropriation case could 
reach a cUmu.

The two countries have until

Umlts.

Bfford Bid Flops
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

Charles Gooden. R-N.Y.. grew a 
beard during his recent trip to 
Nigeria aad Blafra. But It lasted 
only a day after he got home.

“ tt w u  Ilka kissing a porcu- 
plM,”  rspoitad hto ime.

B f fH N  A U ST IN
SHERATON ^

■Crest Iim
TEXAS

NEWEST
RNEST

\

A *‘Hifh-Wlau” Motor HotM.
110 buutiful rooms and suftes . . . fine 
food and service . . .  all the convenlencet 
of both hotel and motel . .  . Beaotiful Chib 
Seville for dining and dancing . . . Con
vention meetlnf fad lltiu . F rw  Indoor Self 
P a rk ^ .

CoMfress at I t l  Streets OvwtooiM f Tow i U k i

FOR RESERVATIONS CaH your local Master Hoete 
or Steraton Hotel ô  Motor Inn.

HIOHLAND C IN T E RServtag Hbwb II A.M. Ito I  P JI .-6  P.M. Te I  P M.D.\ILT
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A Devotional For The Day
Jenu answered and said unto him (Peter), What I do thou 

knowest not now; but thou shalt know hereafter. (John 18:7) 
PRAYER: 'Loving Father, we conunit our iives into Thy 

hands. Take charge of us and use us as Thou wilt. Strengthen 
us for the life we live and help us to face difficulties with 
courage, trusting Thee to turn them into blessings. In the 
name of the Lord we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Texas Industrial Gains
T e x a s '  Industrialization

proKres iing promislnsly In the sector 
tant to riflng incomes andmost important

employment — manuracturUiK. And 
the state’s Industrialization aim has 
entered a whole new era of expansion.

Unto recently the bulk of the state’s 
industriallzatlofi was oriented to raw 
nuterials, most notably In the 
p e t r o c h e m i c a l s  based on oil 
production. But now that Texas’ 
populatioo has topped 11 million, and 
is still arowlng faster than the

bright.
As the University of Texas Bureau 

of Business Research reports on a 
U.S. Department of Commerce study, 
"o f the 20 manufacturing industries 
with the fastest growth rate in sales, 
nine are Important to the Texas
economy and are Increasing output 

............  list

national rate, this state Is beginning
lenM  andto attract more ntarket-orlenM 

labor-orientod industry. This makes 
not only for industrial em nsion  but 
aim for economlcaDy nea 
dustrial diversification.

rapidly.’ ’ And a glance at the list ) 
Indicates that most of these Industries 
should not be even temporarily ill- 
affected by an end to the Vietnam, 
war; most, in fact, should be sUmu- 
lated by released demand for non- 
miUtary-related production.

AH of this Is, of course, welcome.

ealthy in-

but It is not without newly generated 
problems. It Is builduig higher

Last year. manufacturlM In Texas 
employed more than 700,0M, a 4 per 
cent Increase over the previous year, 
and the value added by nunufac- 
turlng increased by $2 billion to III.S 
biUlon. While the "value added’ ’

pressures on state and local goverg- 
m e n t for improved education 
(especially higher and vocational), 
better pollutioii controls, accelerated
planning of urban development, 
modernized tax poUcies, keener

estimate for the current year Is only 
.........  withan |M0 million Increase (in line 

a national prospect for leveling off 
output), the longer-range outlook Is

concern for conservation, and m on. 
Texas is rapidly transforming into an 
advanced Industrial society, and 
public policies and governmental 
programs must be r e v l ^  to keep 
up with this transformation.

Firm Stand
Robert H. Finch, the new secretary 

of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW ), has 
ordered federal funds cut off to three 
Southern school dlstiicU for failure 
to produce an acceptable program for 
desegregated schooling.

This suggeaU that the ad
ministration of President Nixon will 

V move forcefully in the field of civil 
lights, particularly in the area of 
e<jual educational opportunity for 
Negroes.

Fifteen years ago this June, the 
Supreme Court of the United SUtes 
ruled that radal segregation of public 
school children Is nacoustitutional. It 
set no deadline fbr desegregation ^  
public schoola, but school officials 
were advised to move "with 
deliberate speed’ ’ toward compliance.

Yet IS years later there has been 
at the most token compUance In some

Southern states. The status quo was 
maintained by school zoning, fraedom- 
of-choice plans, and other devices. In 
other areas officials have simply 
refused to do anything.

Officlab of HEW and the Depart
ment of Justice have been lenient. 
Any school district which tries in good 
faith to make integration work is 
given support. But the federal 
government will not or cannot permit 
tax monies to be spent in school 
districts which refuse to accept 
desegregatioo.

The f&st step has been to cut off 
federal funds to recalcitrant scbool 
districts, as Finch has done. The next 
step would be for the Department

IN THE MIDDLE OF THE SHOOTING GALLERYt

J o h n  C u n n i f f
N u r s i f f g ^ i

— In c ^ -  ber of

bme Industry Profits

of Justice to take resisting school 
officials to court and require them

NEW YORK (A P ) 
munlUes all over America these 
days the constnictlon of func- 
tioonl looking Mructures that 
faintly resenmle motels attests 
to the change and development 
of the nnrsl^  home Industry.

Not long ago a nursing home 
might have occupied an old 
mansion. Moat U k ^  It was op-

elderly. There were IIS  
millioo Americans over IS in 
IMI. The Census Bureau esti
mates there will be M  million 
by IWO.

to comply with the law of the land 
The Nixon administration has made 

firm beginning in a difficult area of 
American life.

huge and growing boafness.
It Is potential profits rather

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Applying Student Demands

—THE RISING costs of medi
cal care are making it more dif
ficult for hospitals to accommo
date the chronically ill or the

erated by a private party. And
though standards sometimes t**"* altruism that motivates the
were good, the image of the en- u o S S  2 e ^ l t  ^  ^
tire Industry was tarnished by low t ^  entrepre-
the many that were poor. neon. Motel ownen often have

m n a v  tw w  u  sources of funds with to worry about vacancies. Well-
medical MBs have run m ning homes have waiting

!j?* *̂ ** ° ” .̂**^^^*^^*°“  ”  grown in the past few years: So- lists.
Street, with some companies ^

WASHINGTON -  As stutMnt 
d f monstratioao on campuses oontime. 
the demands o f the imllteiits keep 
escalatlnc. Some of the demands are 
reasonable, but others have buOt-in 
mousetraps. A  taw that I  qnmtlnn 
have to do with student demands that 
unlvcnltles take In people whether 
they’re qualified or not; that all ste- 
dents w te have flunked out be al
lowed to retain to school, and that 
protassori abolish the system of grad
ing students for their courses.

I B E U E V I that In the Uberal arts 
departments you might not have to 
be too coocenied about high standards 
— you've seen one economics profes- 
sor, you've seen them all — but It's 
in the scieooo and professions that 
you can g K  a Uttle tenaed up.

If  our future doctors, lawyers, engi
neers and sdentlsts no longer have
to face stiff q u a l i f y  exarntnatlons 
or If the schools rerase to grade them 
on their abOltles. some very weird 
situations might arise.

A PATIENT goes Into a doctor's 
office.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My husband and I have been 

married for XI years and he 
doesn’t seem to enioy my com
pany since I ’m b r ib in g  to get 
old and edgy. He makes excuses 
to go to aB softs of chib meetings 
that never hrterested him before.

"What seems to be the trouMe?”  
the doctor a.ska.

“ I  have a pain In my side, doctor.”
" I  don’t know anything about pains 

in the side.”
" I  thought you were a medical 

doctor. At least that dkiloma says 
so.”

*’Are you some kind of a radst?”
"No, I ’m a patient.”
’•Wen. It so happens I  am a medical 

doctor. I )uM dkm’t do very well In 
anatomy. Never cared much ter H. 
As a matter of tact, we locked up 
the dean of the medical scbool until 
he agreed to drop anatomy as a re
quired course. We got him to do away 
with biology, aliiB.’^

“ But If you didnl like anatomy or’  ̂
biokigv, why did you become an 
M.D.?”

"A  man has to be something ’ ’

MEANWHILE. AniOSS town, a 
man was being tried for flrst-degiee 
murder and his lawyer and he were 
listening to the prosecutor.

“ I want you, ladtas and gentlemen, 
to send this man to the chair.”

The defendant toms to his lawyer 
and asks, "Can be do that to me?^

The lawyer shrugs. "BeaU hell out 
of me.”

"But you’re my lawyer. Don’t you 
know what the law says?”

“ I never told anyone this before, 
but 1 never really cared much for 
law. Matter of fact, aB durhqc school 
I had this girl and she had an apart
ment and . . .'■

commanding price-earulngs 
muHIples of IN , memrtng that 
taveators are wilUag to pay IN  
times earnings ter a siiaire of 
the action. /

For a comparison, consider 
the P-E of Goodyear. w tM  la 
IS, or American Cyanamid, 
near It, or duPont, which is 21. 
A P-E of IN  for a nursing home 
may seem absurdly high but 
hundreds of Investors don’t 
seem to think so.

So groat Is the tavestor intci^ 
oat, ^  so meager the number 
of analytical summaries, that 
one Wall Street researcher now 
offers for tSN a copy a study of 
this InduMry, which put 10

Hal Boyl e
Typical Day At The Office

years ajm was thought to be an 
unchanging area of eaterprise.

THE REPORT, by Equity Re
search Associates, sums up the

NEW YORK (A P ) — The rest 
of the world does not particnlar- 
ly admire America’s claims to 
moral grandeur, but It does ad
mire America’s business effl- 
dency.

"W e do not see how you can 
gri so much productivity per 
man hour,”  a foreigner said to 
me recently. " I t  is tantastic.”  

My curteelty aroused by his 
remark. I set out to And the se
cret behind our success. So I 
asked a business friend to give 
me a time sheet of how he budg-

"Tim e spent Ustentng to office 
friends explain their ailments, 
romantic conquests, and why 
they should gH more money: 
IVk hours.

"Tim e spent tefling them 
about my troubles: 2^  hours.

T IM E  SPENT going to and 
from broken office water cooler 
and trying to find someone in 
authority who can get H to func
tion property: 45 minutes.

"T im e s ^ t  dlscasslng the 
mystery of life with pretty sec-

Sometirooa I think he is scMm
attend-another woman mstead of 

Ing meetings as he says. What 
Clin I  do? P.F.

"Look. I don’t care about 3rour girl 
My life Ls at stake. If I k ^ ,  win
you at least make an appeal 

“ What’s an appeM'' You start

chafew drove out the operators 
of roadside cabins. The grocery 
chains captured the retu l food 
industry from the independents. 
Now the piteUc colW ation. 
owning multiple fa c iB w . will 
taku over the nursing home in
dustry.

The corporatioos and their In- 
vestors aren't fomenting the 
change by themselves. In tact. 
M would be more accurate to 
say they are sunpiy capitalizing 
oa theae factors:

—Society is changing, and 
many fanUlies m  not
have the facilities to care for 
elderiy parents, la a more rural 
society it was not unusual for 
three generaUons lo live secure
ly in the same house.

—Life spans are Increasing, 
and so. therefore, are the num-

the office.

" IF  YOU WANT an honest 
one. yonR have to keep It anon
ymous,”  be said. I  agreed to 
this.

Two weeks later he handed 
me the time sheet. It went like 
thLs;

"T im e spent gulping late 
breakfast at desk; I I  inlnutes. 
’T im e spent on 'Ih-minute 
coffee breaks.’ ”  morning and 
afternoon; one hour.

"Tim e spent listening to boss 
brag about golf score during 
daily staff conference: half- 
hour.

"Tim e spent washing hands 
and admiring mustache in office 
washroom mirror; 45 minutes.

and sailing paper airplanes out 
window: hMi hour.

nails
Tim e spent paring flnger- 

at desk; 15 minutes

"Tim e spent dozing at desk 
after two-marttnl hmch; one 
hour.

"T im e spent wondering whv 
didn’t do day before yesterday 
some things now plan to put off 
until tomorrow: half-hour.

"Tim e spent listening to wita 
over office phone forbidden to 
be used for personal cans: 45 
minutes.

"T im e spent getting shoeshme 
and talking a b M  I M  baseball 
prospects with office bootblack; 
naif-hour

‘ T im e spent looking at travel 
folders of possible places lo go 
for vacation next summer; 
half-hour.

The chances are; your hnband Is
not running after some other woman, 
he Is r u n i^  from your "cdglness” . 
Nature has a aray of evening thearay of evenmg 
"score”  in the aging process of 
husbands and wives Sometimes 
women think their hu-sband is 
neglecting them because they are 
a g ^ .  but the real reason his interest 
has waned Is nagging A woman 
cannot curb or control the aging 
process, but she can control her 
"edglneR.s” . I am very sure that more 
bu.sbands are lost through rasptness. 
edglness and nagging, than b^ause 
of old age.

What can you do? Pray for the 
good Lord to give you the .same love, 
charm and personaUty that attracted

Jour husband to you in the first place, 
larriage. if not fed by love and 

tenderness, can become a "combat 
n n e”  and battlenound. But I know 
many couples v m  have kept the 
flame of love alive up to, and in. 
the golden years. Like k ey in g  the 
weeds out of a garden, they kept

s t u d ^  about all tMs legal mumbo- 
)umbo in college and you won’t have 
any social life at aB.”

"But the law says . . the 
defendant cried.

"What does the law say? And doni 
go too fast because I want to write 
aB this down I never did take notes 
in school.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Young Man Who Falls Asleep

By G.

THE THIRD scene could lake place 
24 years from now at the new Mayor

out the "edriness” , and nagging, and 
cultivated love, understanding
tenderness

ding and

lyoi
John V. Lindsay Bridge connecting 
l>ong Island with Connecticut.

The engineer is standing on the 
platform with the dignitaries.

’ ‘Well. Mr. Doubleday, you built a 
mighty fine bridge.”

"That’s my Job ’ ’
" I t  seems to be sagging at one 

end. Is that the way it's supposed 
to be?”

" I ’U build the bridges — you cut 
the ribbon.”

"Look, there goes the first truck 
over the bridge — R’s faUing. 
D O U B L E D A Y ,  THE ENTIRE 
BRIDGE IS FALLING !”

"Sorry about that. I never could 
figure out how to use a slide rule."

C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Dear Dr Ibosteson: This 
may seem like a siBy matter 
but it Ls causing friction. It con
cerns a young man who faBs 
a.sleep at the drop of a hat. 
He .seems to have done It from 
high school days, and once he 
ran into a tree, damaging his 
car.

It does not seem to be ba.sed 
on not enough sleep, as it has 
happened after he has taken a 
nap. I ’m especiaUy concerned 
about It when he is driving, as 
my daughter has to keep yrilmg 
at him to concentrate on his 
driving. — Mrs. V.H ..

It ’s not a siQy question. It’s 
a real one. This young man

of infection, with encephalitis as 
an example.

The condition is not common, 
but it Is not exactly rare, either, 
and it sometimes is found to 
run in families.

A complete physical exam
ination Is in oroer, to rule out
neurological or psychological 

lism check, to

rhis ^ n g
needs attention, and you made 

•ing a
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no mention of his seeing a doc
tor.

His condition could weU be
a type of narcolepsy, which is 
a chronic disorder fMtitured by 
drowsiness — "going to sleep 
at the drop of a hat.’^

There are different types of 
this. One Ls "primary," mean
ing that no underlying cause 
can be ascertained. Or it could

factors. A metabolism 
see whether thyroid activity is 
krw, should be Included. A sugar 
tolerance test Is necessary to 
rule out the possibility that he 
has hypoglycemia (low blood 
sugar).

•rreatnwnt h  directed toward 
whatever underiying condition 
Is found, plus Judicious uae of 
stimulants. usuaDy of the 
amphetamine or of the methyl 
phenidate (Ritalin) type. It la 
usuaUy for the physician 
to Inquire' carefully as to eating

Ctterns because nutriUon can 
a factor In some cases.

In mild cases coffee or tea 
or other forms of caffeine can 
be enough to ward off drowsi-

taking “ the pill" for two years. 
It seems like my face has l i ^  
brown spots on It. Could this 
be from the piB? Would lemon 
lighten the spots? How many 
years can a person take the 
piU? -  R.I.

Some women do encounter 
this skin color change from the 
birth control pills; others don't. 
Stopping the n%dication may let 
the spots fade out. I f  not spe
cial medication from a derma
tologist is the only answer I 
know.

Tt is not yet known what the 
maximum time Is for u.se of 
the piB, but if that ever Is de
termined. I rather expect that 
the time will not be the .same 
for everybody but wlB vary con
siderably.

You can lose weigM If >*00 
reaUy want to! Dr. Thosteson's

«ig lN  II
really want to! Dr. Thosti 
booklet. "liOSt Secrets of Re
ducing.”  tells you how —

ness, but I doubt that any such
In thU

be "secondary,”  resulting from 
some brain driect. That could
be the aftermath of Injury, or

mean.s would be sufficient 
case you describe. See that the 
young man gets medical at
tention. '

• • •
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I ’ve been

naturally and with no gimmicks 
— to t h e .............................level best suited to 
your individHal needs. For a 
copy, write to Dr. Thostoson, 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
self-addressed, stanqied en
velope.

)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
We're Making Progress

R haa been the custom for a long 
time to bumble proud mortals by 
informing them that the components 
which nuBts* up that body could, be 
purchased in any ordinary chemical 
supply shop for about N  cents.

THE STATEMENT could be sup
ported by detailing the itemized peris 
and elements which make up the body 
with prevailing prices.

The statement Is no longer sound. 
According to dealers in the materials 
of which a body might be made. In
flation has had Its impact. T ^ y  
years ago. perhaps, you could go Into 
a chemists and buy the basic 
materials which make up your mortal 
form for less than a bocic.

Today the same quantities and the 
same materials would cost you |3 N .

I AGREE that even at inflated 
prices you aren’t worth much on the 
open inarket. And even if you wanted 
to sen out. flnd ii« a buyer would 
be a little difficult

A chemist reports that the body 
is nuKle up of;

OXYGEN, 65 per cent; carbon 18 
per cent; hydrogen, 10 per cent;

nitrogen 2 per cent; cnldum L I  per 
cent; phosphorous 1 per cent; all 
other elements (including traces of 
gold and sflver) 1.5 per cent ^  
body Is weighed down pretty wtO with 
water which has little value, ao U
you get a bid of as much as 12 you’re
probably rating about top muket. 

Take those bones which__________________  found
w ^  of here In pasture a tew weeks 
ago. According to experts M t ^  
Department of PiibHc Safety lab in 
Austin, they are what’s left of a 
Negro man, somewhat advanced in 
years, *»m1 suffering (Tom arthritis.

THE BONES are weB advanced 
toward dlsMilution. And probaMy 
some of the elemento which originany 
had a part In thefar being have been 
rrieased as gases Into the air.

It Is difficult to estimate how large 
an Individual this long-dead psnon 
may have been but aU that remains 
now weighs UtOe indeed.

HOWEVER, YOU can take what 
consolation you may choose from the 
fact that, where as in IN I  you were 
worth less than a buck, you are now 
worth |S.M. Inflatloa not withstanding 
— that’s progress.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
'Copters Have Great Potential

WASHINGTON -  There has been 
some intramural muttering about 
President Nixon’s transfer of 3N heli
copters to the South Vletaam 
government.

dal Security, medicare, medi
caid, Insurance poUcies, pen- 
Bioos, annuities and private sav- 
tags.

In fiscal 1M7 dose to $50 bU- 
Hon was expended for health 
and medical care in the United 
States, an increase of 12 per 
cent In one year. Health is a

WHILE THE low-brow peacenmn- 
gers agitate against napafan, the high
brow pacifists p r lv a t^  vent thetr 
anger against the vertical takeoff air
craft.

They argue that helicopter-mobUity 
in Vietnam has prolonged the war 
on two counts. Fti^ , it has enhanced 
the illusion, they any, of eventual 
miUtary victory despite the three- 
administration White House ban on 
invasion and saturation bombing of 
enemy territory. Second, the marvel
ous record of medical evacuation and 
battlefield rescue by helicopters haa 
held down casualty rates, and nuxle 
the war relatively more acceptable 
to the American public.

to be both a discourager of masked 
invasion and a soother of home-front 
oplnten, is being probed ter propa
gandist vulnerabUity. For its w ui^t 
and size, its critics find K an expen
sive weapon. The copters made avail
able for the Sooth Vietnam Ah* Force 
cost about IIN.ON a copy. The 
“provisloolng”  (supply of spare parts 

from overseas) would triple the down 
payment during the Ufe of each 
vehicle.

These outlays of money must come 
from the U.S. taxpayer, and must

THIS REASONLNG Is perverted, but 
not unsupportable. In the minds of 
war-aboUtioaists, the heUcopter is a 
weapons-development of the Vietnam 
War, comparable to the more-lerrible 
chemica) and atomic weapons which 
ongtauted In the two World Wars. 
The copter's anti-guerriBa capacity 
strengthens young nations, like the 
Saigon govCTTunent. against Com
munist inflltratloa. But peace-groups 
are generally for coalition rathre than 
ter Integiity in countries along the 
Red

Also, the hrilcopter in Vietnam 
showed that the United States had 
not completely lost Its option of In- 
terventloo In limited arars. The 
modern tsolatiooLsI. tedined to meet 
vIMence with non-violence, prefers for 
the U.S. to have no choice except 
to stay home.

go for the most part to the |1 bfllion- 
a-year American Industry which 
manufactures helicopters, over N  per 
cent of which go Into military use. 
Training of Vietnam pDots and main
tenance crews runs up the total cost. 
Peace groups wIB clamor ter the 
money to be spent in foreign aid or 
domestic improvements.

OPPOSITION TO continuing resup
ply of helicopters to non-lndu.<itrlal 

s  like Vietnam can be termid-countries
able fbr aB these reasons. But, Irani- 
cafly, there Is hard^ a new American 
industry with more grow-potential In 
Presided Ninon’s domestic progranw. 
The Justice Department has an in
terest in copters for urban crime- 
control. The Health, Education, and 
Welfare Department finds more than 
70 d ty  hospitals with heliparls for 
emergency cases. The Tranqiortatioa 
Department has plans ter relieving 
highway congestion with copter-
service. The Agriculture Department 

ehkle an •

THE HEUCOPTER, having proved

finds the vehicle an advance in pcet- 
control. There is nwch room for Job- 
increase on top of the N .IN  persons 
directly employed tai copter-making.

<OtBtrl>Mli< b f lyw l̂CMlR, Inc.)
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bands at mmely stemgrapher

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Question Of Association, Not Integrity

WA.SHINGTON -  When Alaska’s 
Gov Walter J. HIckel was In trouble 
over his confirmation to be Secretarv 
of Interior, certain Democrats pasted 
along some private Machiaveflian ad
vice. DonT block his confirmation, 
they n id . let him be confirmed and 
it won’t be long before he'B be the 
No. 1 target ter attack.

were getting a 44 per cent return 
on their money, the value of Hickel’s 
bolding went to more than |N0,4N 
which is what he wUl get when, as 
he agreed, he divests himself of his 
Alaska Interstate.

HARDLY TWO weeks after being 
■worn in. Hickel finds himself'In the 
middle of a r a ^ g  controversy. The 
massive mess from Union Oil Com
pany’s exploding offshore well pol
luted 44 miles of rallfornia’s most 
beautiful beaches At the start of 
Hickel’s stewardship over America’s 
natural resources R put him in the 
crossfire between the oQ men and 
the conservatlontsts.

AS IN THE Instance of David Pack
ard to be Deputy Secretary of De- 
tenre. with his holding of more than 
S2N.0N.4N of Hewlett-Packiud stock.
the Issue Is not one of intenlty and 
honesty and certainly not aoBIts

aversv L 
an wming. The man who preceded him In 

Interior. .Stenrart Udall, announced in 
a boastful press release Just a year 
ago that oil companies had bid 
|4O3,0N.0N for the right to exploit 
federally-owned offshore oil sites. He

, ----------------------------Jlty. It
Is whether Hickel. an oil and gas 
man with an instant fortune, can 
convince the public of his determina
tion to poUce the ofl indurtry.

The issue is acute in Alaska where 
oU and mineral interesu have their 
eyes on buried treasure far mor| 
fabulous than hitherto suspected. With 
N per cent of Alaska’s domain tad- 
erally owned, this puts the baB right 
in Hlckel's court.

IN THE empire of oil conservation 
in mani

praised the petroleum Industry ter 
being wiBing to invest not only its
dollars but “ Its great talent in 
developing our domestic resource 
ba.se . . . Successful development of 
these 1ea.ses (eight tracts drawing 
high bids) in the relatively protected 
Santa Barbara Cliannel w w M  repre
sent technological achievement that 
can be perfected and adapted to less 
favorable conditions. This is the kind 
of pioneering.”

THE TRAGIC business with the 
despoiling of some of the most beauti
ful shoreline in America is easily 
oversimpUfled as no more than the 
familiar quarrel between conserva
tionists and explotters. In fact, R 
reaches into aB asperis of the pro
tected, privileged position the oil pro
ducers enjoy, and not the least 
Hlckel’s own deep Involvement with 
both Union and Marathon oil com
panies In the recent past.

It was brought out tn the con- 
flrmation hearings that he had 22,216 
shares of Alaska Interstate, a com-

Is a word with many uses. In part, 
the Justification for the ofl producers’ 
special 27 per cent income tax write
off Is based on the need to develop 
American resources and insure that 
oil reserves are not subject to seepage 
and loss. The operators argue that 
without a whole range of spireial fa
vors the nation would not be secure in 
a coatlnutng supply of ofl ter civilian 
and mflitary punxises. This .same 
argument Is u.s^ to keep out oU from 
latin-America and the Middle East 
that could be brought into this country 
for perhaps half the price of domestic 
prtiMeum. But some conservationists 
argue, the surest way to conserve 
America's heritage of oil Is to keep 
it in the ground under watchful 
controls.

pany whose subsidiary enjoyed a 
large investment from Union and
Marathon and has a contractual rela
tionship with those two companies for 
natural gas from Alaskan fields, ac
quired tor I144.0N. During his ’ two 
yean  ax governor, when stockhqlders

AS FOR conservation In the UmRed 
sense, such last remnants of a once- 
magnlficent continent untouched by 
man as the Kenal Moose Ranre in 
Alaska are at stake. While Udall on 
the whole gets good marks from the 
con.servatk>nLsts, he eliminated 314.4N 
acres from the refuge and was con
stantly pressured to release ntnre to 
the exploiters. The pressures are 
converging on Hickel, and Hlckel- 
watchl^ promises to be a national
pastime ter those who fear that the 
last of the America that once was 
Is about to disappear.
(C«prnw>i> ww, UMMS rtww  »>w<icni, ise.>
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Describes How Lie 
Wrung Out Of Him
CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) — rean torture 

Tbe U.S; Code of Conduct fortlweato.
and two daath

servicemen taken prisoner 
doesn’t “ apply itself well" to 
modem paychologica] warfare, 
says the Pueblo's second in 
command.

“ The underlying principle be
hind it must be maintained- 
that is, loyalty to our govera- 
ment,”  Lt. Edward R. Murphy 
Jr. told a Navy court of inquiry 
Monday after saying be sign^ 
a fraudulent spy confession fol
lowing two days of North Ko-

WAR CHANGED

“ But the state of the art (o f 
war) h u  changed 
. . .  now we have a . 
cal warfare environmein 
don’t think It (the code) applies 
itself well In that environment.*’ 

Murphy was asked about the 
code by an attorney for Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher, skipper of the 
Puri)lo. Bucher told tbe court 
four weeks ago that North Ko
reans used torture to make him 
admit falsely to spying. Murphy
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Nu(Jear Pact 
Snag&pe^ted

LETTERS

•a Bucher's executive officer.

The court is InvestlgaUnf why 
the ship surrendered without a 
f l^ t  and Uie conduct of the 
crew aa priaonera.

Murphy, 81, was tbe flrst to 
appear in the conduct phase o f 
the inouiry. He anld he conaid- 

)d his confessioa a devution 
from the code. He said the code 
was posted on the InteUgence 
ship before it was captured by 
the North Koreans last year. Its 
men were released 11 roooUu 
later—just before Christmas.

The code, promulgated by fur- 
mar President Elsenhower after 
the Korean War, prohibits U.S. 
mBltary men from divulging 
anything hot name, rank, serial 
number and date of birth to 
their captors.

BLOODY BEATINGS 
Murphy said he nude a false 

coBfeaatoB to spying—and to in
vading North Korean territorial 
waters—but not before tbe 
North Koreans gave him three 
bloody beatings, threatened 
twice to kill him and be beard 
what sounded like Bucher and 
other o ffk en  coafeMtqg.

Murphy said he was 
to his shorts and forced to 
crouch and balance on the balls 
of his feet with a stick about ona 
and one-half inches thick behind 
his knees.

The effect of the stick, be 
said, “ is to deaden the sensation 
in the bottom of your len . I lost 
control of my l^ s  and started 
to q^ver.

“ They hit me in the face and 
chest and kicked me backwards 

. another kicked ma forward. 
It was back and forth until I 
was on the deck, and than they 
kicked me until I stood up. And 
then it was back down on the 
stick again.

“ I don’t know bow many evo
lutions like that I made but on 
at least six occasions I passed 
out from being kicked . . .  one of 
the times I fell over 1 was 
kicked severely in the side of 
the head and it spUt my earl 
open. There was an area on the' 
floor completely covered with| 
blood from my ear and I was 
cut on the lip.

READY TO SIGN 
“ The one piece of clothing Ij 

did have, the aborta, were pret-l 
ty well bathed in blood I tokt. 
them I was ready to sign what I 
they wanted." I

Vice Adm. Harold G. Bowen i 
J r, president of the court{ 
asked, “ What was more influen-; 
t la l. . .  the belief that your ship-' 
mates had capitulated or the: 
physical traatment given you '’ ’ : 

A. Murphy: “ I was ready to 
endure more. I was in a physi-! 
cal state In which I well could 
have gona on forever—probably i 
in obUvian . . .  (but why should 
I as an individual fight the war 
stnglehandedly when others and 
the whole ship seemed to have' 
fallen . . .  I felt it would have. 
been a u-seless attempt on my' 
part to avoid the reality that 
was at hand.’’

Q “ What was the single most 
significant factor'*’ ’

A. “ I would have to say the 
fact that I ’d found my action^ 
was useless—nothing to be 
served, nothing to be gained by; 
continuing resMiag w ^  othersi 
liad already capltulatad ’ ’ I
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tbe 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, in a move that could further 
delay Senate approval of the nu- 
dear nonproliferation treaty, 
has announced plans (or heai> 
Ings on military aspects of the 
pact.

Chairman John Stennis, 
D-Mias., indicated Monday the 
hearings would start after the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee winds up its own Inquiry 
startliw today with Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers as tbe 
leadoff witnea.

Foreign Rdatioai, which held 
hearings last year on the treaty 
that would ban the spread of nu
clear arms, is expected to give 
: prompt approval.
But while that conunlttee has 

long been in favor of the treaty, 
the move by Armed Services 
could provide a fbrum or ral
lying point for critics unhappy 
with inspedion procedures and 
other provisions.

Rogers, in his first appear
ance as- secretary before a 
congressional committee, had 
the assignment of following up 
on Preekfont Nixon’s request of 
Feb. 5 that the Senate “ act 
promptly to consider the treaty 
and give its advloe and consent 
to raftflraUon."

Secretary of Defenae Melvin 
M. Laird wlD appear Thursday 
In support of the presidential re-

Attempting To Show Sirhan 
Planned Murder Of Kennedy
L08 ANGELES (A P ) -  With 

Witness after w lta e^  the proaa- 
cuUon la attempting to show 
that Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
planned the murder of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy -an)) even prac
ticed for it on the day before the 
assassination. t 

On today's witness schedule 
were two men who had told a 
grand jury they saw Sirhan

practice rapid firing at the San 
Oatxiel Valley Gun Qub In sub
urban Duarte.

The defense contends Uw kill
ing of Kennedy, flush from vic
tory in the California Democrat
ic presidential primary, was 
“ unplanned and undeuberate, 
impulsive and without premedi
tation or malice.”  Premedita- 
tiOB is a key element tn a find-

Sentiment In Congress 
For Deep Budget Cuts

The Foreign Relations Com
mittee approved the treaty after 
an initial round of testimony 
last September but it was not 
brought to a vote before Con
gress adjourned.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mem
bers of tbe joint House-Senate 
Economic (Committee Indicate 
there ia strong sentiment in 
Congraii for oMp cuts—com- 
p a r ib  to last y e u 's  $8 billion 
slash—in the flM.I-blllkm budg
et inherited by Prealdent Nix
on from the Johnaon adminis
tration.

Sen. William Proxraire, 
D-Wis., presiding temporarily 
over committee nearlngs, said 
he was “ vary disappointed’’ at 
Monday's testimony from mem
bers of the Council o f Economic 
Advisers who did not foresee 
large savings from the current 
review of Johnson’s last budget

“ But that doesn’t mean Con 
gress cannot make the cuts it
self.”  Proxmira said. When 
questioned on whether he 
thought It might be possible to 
force a 88-biUlon reduction in

the fiscal 1970 budget request, 
as was done In fiscal 1969, Prox- 
mire replied:

“ Oh, certainly. There is more 
sentiinent in Congreu for a cut 
this year."

Chairman Paul W. Mc
Cracken of the Council of Eco
nomic Adviaers, testified that 
the budgK must be kept in bal
ance for anti-inflationary rea
sons.

R  Is “ quite possible,”  Mc
Cracken said, that the 10 per 
cent surtax therefore mu.st be 
extended beyond its June 30 ex
piration date.

The budget surplus projected 
by John.son is only |3.4 billion; 
the surtax brings in revenues 
three or four times as great. lU  
expiration at midyear would 
send the budget back into deft- 
ett, he said.

Ing of first dagree murder.
Kennedy was shot tn a kitchen 

area of the Ambassador Hotel 
on June 5. as ha left a vkUwy 
celebration.

A kitchen helper, Jesus Perez, 
was asked Monday if he had 
seen Sirhan in the pantry. He 
said yes. a half hour befors the
shooting.

Q Did you talk to the defend
ant before the shooting?

A. Yes.
Q. Will you ten the jury whit 

you told him and what ha told
you?

A. He asked me if Kennedy 
was coming through that place

Q. Was that question asked 
before the senator was shot?

A. Yes.
Q. How long was the question 

a.sked before the senator was
ishot?

A. I ’d say about a half hour.
Q Did you answer Mr. Sir 

han?
A. Yes.
Q. What did
A. That 

thing about whether the senator 
was coming through there or 
not.

Other hotel employes and 
members of the Kennedy party 
testified that the decision to go 
through the pantry area was 
I made at the last minute.
I .After two days of testimony 
I the state had called 12 wit- 
ncssOn, including members of 
the Kennedy party who were in 
tha pantry area at the time of 
the shooting.
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Bandsmen Commended 
For Work On CR '69

Dear Editor;
Since I am back in my nor

mal routine in Wichita Falls,

while communities much larger, 
and with more resources, can
not. It is truly an example of 

I have thought about Campas our Lord’s Commandment that ̂ spring tongues. CSilri of Police 
Revue '89. .Working with many “ ye love one another.”  J a y  Banks said today that many

the fine artsl be able to work in an'*!*** ^  * * *  P ^ '*^  “ Pi

The dog roundup In RigI

organizatkms inorgai
fleld, I have made severalw . -X ...,^ 1  atmosphere where everyone
obseprations d r a ^  several ̂   ̂  ̂|j ,  something
conclusrons. Since they speak ^  fo see a com-

vouti
adults, I wish to sMua them 
with you.

First, let me say that when 
a person mentions ‘ ‘Ftna Arts,”  
the immediate thought is of 
boredom, “ art for art's sake

and young people has been a 
heartening experience. It makes 
me wish that more cities were 
as fortunate to have this kind 
of climate for its youth and its 
Fine Arts. I know one thing: 
the adults of Big Spring will

were wearing vaednation and 
dty dog license tap .

“The dog ta p  are only 
registration of tne aninuls,^’ 
Chief Banks said. ‘T liey  are not 
a license to let a dog run loose 
OB the streets.”

City ordinances pertaining to 
be kept

This is not the aftitude of F i n e . d i s a p p o l n
Arts. One should
enjoy it — this was true of the

C>rsons who .saw C.R '89. They 
ugbed. and were entertained. 
This being “ Fine Art”  that 

was entertaining is not unique. 
But there were severs! things 
about the show that were; the 
way the community responded 
to the young band members’ ef
forts: the way the adults were 
willing to help make C.R. '89 
the I ^  posalble show — no 
matter what they had to put 
into it; and the communtty’s 
response to both their efforts.

A national committee set up 
to study the Fine Arts con
cluded Out a community should 
be able to depend on an averap  
attendance of three per cent of 
a city’s population for theatre, 
symphony, ballet, etc. Here, we 
have a total population of 
120.0M and we are tacky if we

Et 2,200 out for a show — much 
«  our audience averap  of 

1,100. A  d om  count placed the 
attendance at C.R. '09 at 2,730. 
That is eight per cent of the 
Big Spring population! For a 
person who has not encountered 
this kind of community support 
before, it was wonderfal.

But most imporiant of au »  
the example of many races 
working side by side, aU ognal

d o p  require that they 
from running loose, he said 

Since the police department 
in the v o u n g '® * "^  a concentrated effort to 

people, and the young ^  ^  animals
inted in thewill not be disar 

adults. And the more

as ponible, more ihon 220 
animals have been impounded.

organizations we have like the,|;f
Big Spring Stew Band the ^  oTthat time. If they
Band Boosters Club — our com
munities will be better off.

Sincerely,
TODD K. LANE 
43M Randel Drive 
Wichita Falls. Texas

are not 
■troyed.

claimed, they aie de-

An extra truck, equipped with 
a makeshift c a p , niu been 
pressed into service to as.slst 
animnl warden Bob Baker.
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You1l enjoy a w onderful new  ‘feeling of 
com fort wHh flam eless electric heat. (Anc 
reason you'll live better in a Total Electric home.)

Folks who live in Total Electric homes 
say one of the things they like best is - 
electric heat. They enjoy gentle, even 
warmth without sudden blasts of hot air. 
It’s clean heat, too, as clean and quiet 
as electric light. And proved dependable 
in thousands of installations in Texas.

Maintenance and repairs stay low 
because there are few moving parts. 
Before you build, buy or remodel, let us 
show you how economically you can 
enjoy electric heat and the many other 
advantages of electric living on our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.

T iU t.
Electiicheet

b a
feaitureof an 
Total Electric 

'Gold Medallion 
homes /

S'
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CALLING
ALL SHOPPERS I

DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS— 
NOT JUST A SELECT FEW 2303 GREGG ST.

OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9 TO 9
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

SWIFT'S PROTEN BEEF TO BRAG ABOUT

DENVER
OVEN
ROAST

RUMP
ROAST

 ̂ FORK TENDER

MANHATTAN
OVEN
ROAST

•..1 . '

ESSEX
BROIL
STEAKS

BONELESS

lb

I MAYROSE

BACON
1-LB. PKG.

GLOVER'S OR WRIGHT'S

FRANKS
12 OZ. 
PKGS.

00

TEXAS. FAMOUS 
BRICK

CHILI
FLAVOR WRIGHT

PURE LARD
Lunchoon

MEAT YOUNGBLOOD

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

QT. JAR

WbiF
•••..'S I

WOLF BKANO

BEEF
STEW

FRYERS
V -  -

c

LEMONADE
MINUTE

MAID
PROVEN

MAXIM
FREEZE-DRIED

COFFEE
4 OZ. 1C
JAR

FROZEN

SPENCER

OLIVES
7 OZ. C
JAR

HEINZ
TOMATO

CATSUP
14 OZ.

BOTTLE

GEBHARDT'S

JUMBO
TAMALES

2t OZ.

CAN

LAKE REGION

CORN
CREAM STYLE

303 CAN

PATIO
CHEESE ENCHILADA

DINNER
FROZEN

3i T
CARNATION 

LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA

6Vk OZ.

CAN

J

KODAK

FILM
WITH PROCESSING

Cosmetics Italian Style

Kodak

•mm KOOACHROME 
DAYLIGHT OR

sh a J^ .
fM K lS  

^CREAMY, RICH 
MILK SHAKES 
AT HOME IN 

SECONDS!

I ^  A./

MILK SHAKE 
MIX

START
ORANGE FLAVORED

DRINK
4 OZ. CAN

1C

Type A Indoor
MOV1V IE FILM

KODACOLOR
n c m - i s  

CARTRIDGE 

■n'PE FOR ALL 

• INSTAMAT1C

100% 
Human Hair 

Unhes
Peorilied
llpttklit
IB of ttw IttMt

CX126— 20 
KODACOLOR

GOLD COAST

PEACHES
WHOLE SPICED

NO. 2V̂  CAN

4i’l“
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

301 CAN

HI VI 50 
DOG FOOD

Cempecti
26-OZ. CAN

■oMh-On Moke-Ue

CX620
KODACOLOR

ABOVE PRICES 
INCLUDES 

PROCESSING

•  M l fye Miedew Sfeck • LkiuM Meke'Up 
UqnH lye Uner •Cake lye Uner • Peel Off lye Uner 
Irldeeeaiit friak lye Miedew • Innli-Oii lye Skoflew 

Meek Menere • Sable lye Uner lruthe» 
Pelette lye Wiadew • liquid Mo»cero 

Sable Up ■nnbee • Sde-I Peerfixed UpeHck Stecka 
Peerfleed Nell Iweiwel • Super Melet Upstkki

2 2 9
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Time Turns
t

Mrs. Porter

her

By JO BRIGHT

A century it a long time. At 
its beginning, wagons faithfuUy 
followed rutted trails across the 
West Texas prairie — and at 
its end. sUver Jets rise high 
above the dust to slash their 
way through the sky. A hundred 

ears ago a woman who made 
way bv walking or wagon 

wouldn’t dream that, in her 
time, nwn would hide their fear 
— and make it to the moon.

No, a woman dreams of 
simpler things . . .  of making 
a good wife for a fine man, 
rearing healthy children, being 
a good neighbor and proving 
faithful to her God.

These dreams have all come 
true for Mrs. John Porter who 
is celebrating her 100th birthday 
today in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Athal A. Porter, 1811 In
dian Hills. Joining them to 
mark the big event today with 
a quiet family gathering will 
be Mrs. Porter’s other children. 
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, I,ee Porter 
and Mrs. O. J. May along with 
other family n»embers in Big 
Spring which include two of the 
granddaughters. Mrs. Ethel 
Knapp and Mrs. Lyn Calvert, 
and two of the grandchildren, 
Ashley Calvert and Johnny 
Knapp. In all. there are six 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Bom Feb. 18, 1889. in
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Mrs. Porter 
came to Big Spring 84 years 
ago with her father. James A. 
Frost He was a veteran of the 
Civil War and moved his family 
here from Weatherford. Mrs. 
Porter recalls that when she 
came here on the new railroad 
in about 1885, (approximately 
two years after the organization 
of the county) the town con
sisted of only a few stores and 
a handful of hardy people who 
were determined to make a

HD Club Tours 
State Hospital
STANTON (SC) -  A tour of 

tiw Big Spring SUts Honltal 
was made by the Grady Home 
DemoBstration Chd> Tuesday 
when cookies and clothes were 
deliverad for reskfeata of the 
hoq}ttal. A busineaa Beasloa was 
held at hmcfe with Mrs. James 
Laeb presMiiig. Two new 
members, Mrs. Rldiard White 
and Mrs. Garth Odom, were 
welcomed to the club. One 
guest, Mrs. Chartes Mitchell, 
attended.

'S 'E '& l

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Teo Sunday
Miss Jeanie Johnson, bride- 

elect of Richard’^Knocke, waa 
honored with a bridal tea 
Sunday, in First Federal 
Community Room. The couple 
wBl ntarry Saturday evening in 
First Christian Church, with the 
Rev. John B^ard officiating.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Leroy 
Budke, Mrs. W. E. Davis. Mrs 
A. A. Graumann, Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen, Mrs. Garland Helton. 
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs. Elmer 
I.yster, Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs. 
Lillian O'Brien. Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard and Mrs. Walter 
Pachall.

The honoree was attired in 
a turquoise blue velveteen 
sheath dress accented with 
white voile sleeves. She was 
presented a peppermint cama- 
lion corsage, as was her 
mother. Mrs. James L. Johason 
Jr., the prospective 
groom’s mother, Mrs

Mu Zetas Hold 
Formal Debate

I Chili Supper Set 
i By Rebekahs
. The Past Noble Grand Club 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 will serve a chill supper 
Saturday evening in the lOOF 
Hall Plans were announced by 

“ Let’s Match Wits”  was the Driver will conduct the charm Mrs. Fart Wilson at Monday’s

her* of Mu Zeta Chapter, Bela state Hospital. ______  i.
Sigma Phi. at Monday’s meet- * counle's nlxht out c o n s i s t - ^  supper, which la 
u5 in the home of Mrs" GarUnd 0? ^ ^  2 d  dancing iu i “ > will cort f l
Braun, 2512 L ^ .  Mrs. Richard he held March 1. The next *<lulLs and 50 cents for 
Atkins was cohostess. meeting will be March 3 In the children. Serving hours win be

Mrs. Ted Hicks and Mrs. Jack home of Mrs. Wormser, 22-B from 5 to 9 p m The hostess 
Hopper introduced the topic, i Albrook.
“ Do m  a woman dre.ss more for' 
other women than she does for » i «  i. n u  
her husband'” ’ The affirmative! /vlrs. r e t e  K hym es 
team consisted of Mrs. Owen' T n l W c  O n  P r n v p r  
Wormsw, Mrs. Robert Knight ' r i u y c i
and Mrs Jerry Snodgras.s The
negative team was comprised Mrs. Pete R. Rhymes pre

presided, and games were 
played. The next nieeting wfll 

:bc March 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Dee Foster. 1111 E. ISth.

of Mrs. Bob Von Rosenberg 
Mrs. Jerry Hewitt and Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten. The affirmative 
team won the debate.

Mrs. Wooten presided and 
reported on the executive board 
meeting held pfior to the busi
ness session. She announced 

bride- BSP International is reque.sting 
R. J. I members to send recipes for the

sented a program on prayer at 
Monday’s meeting of .St .Mary’s 
Guild, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Mrs. Rhymes descnbed 
the effectiveness of prayer in 
the life of her family. She ad
vised the women to use “ avail
able”  moments of the day for 
prayer. Mrs. Shine Philips pro 
sidrt, .and Mrs. James H 
K r L e in  e y e r brought the 
devotion. Refreshments were

MBS. JOHN P0RT»:B

good life in the barren land. 
The country was wild, the Ufe 
was hard, and a man did a 
fun  day’i  work for what wages 
he received. Business w u  
mostly that of cattlemen and 
cowhancLs who came into town 
to ship their cattle by rail.

Mrs. P  0 r  t e r • a father 
•stabUshed the first dairy la 
thla area. R was located a good 
distance from town, and 
land Inctnded part of what iR, 
now the Kentwood 
Milk cans were fUled 
hauled la a wagon to 
where customers b rooM  
own pitchers to be filled.

Mrs. Porter, whose 
served as a county com
missioner during the 1810‘s, was 
married in her parent's home 
on Jan. 8, 1898. She was then 
18 years of age. The Porters 
resided at 807 Johnson, where 
she and her children continued

to live after the death of 
husband in 1908.

In 1958, after suffering a 
broken hip, Mrs. Porter left the 
Johnson Street residence and 
has since been making her 
home with her children. She is 
a lifetime member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Today. Mrs. Porter’s soft blao 
tyea, which have seen so much, 
are still looking forward as she

TO PS Club Hears 
To lk  On Foshions

How color and style ini 
clothing can give an illusion of 
slendemess was discussed by 
Miss Sandra WlDiams at 
Monday’s meeting of TOPS

her begins another century. ^  Knott
one to elve advice that was not; 
asked Tor, she has only 
words for young people starting

letw to by Danny VoM n)

Mrs

Coahoma 4-H'ers 
Hold Box Supper

Jack Grlgg was named weekly 
.queen.

In Antique Gold

JCt Sews Handwork «  c m  ui u .  t o l d i S ! ?
their s c h o o l  cafeteria Monday, 11̂ ,^  nffnet Fmnhaciw

The Eager Beaver Sewing 
Clot) met to sew handwork and 
▼trtt Friday in the home of Mrx. 
Denver Yates, Garden City 
B o a  t o .  Refteshments were 
served to arven. The next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mra. H. D. Bruton. HO W. 
7th.

Plan To Afttnd

Hints From Heloise
For mothers with Bttle ones] 

to get ready for Sunday School 
e a ^  week . . .  1 make sure 
ail Sunday clothes are hi the 
ftrst wash of the week.

I use bangers with dips on 
them and also extra cigMype 
clothespins As I iron and gather 
thiiqp from my dryer, a 
complete outfit goes on each

Sunday”  hanger such m . 
underwear, socks, white shirt, 
handkerchief in the pocket and 
even the dime for Sunday 
School offering.

Later when the boys undress, 
the trousers and coat go back 
on one hanger, and after I 
launder the other Hems, they 
are placed in the dosM on a 
second hanger next to the coat 
and pants.

On Sunday m oningi ft is 
quite simple for my three boys 
to dress themselves without 
calU i« for mother . . .  Janet 
Reader • • •
Dear Heloise;

I bought a small “ glue-on 
towH rack and attached H to 
the door on the Inside of my 
sewing ntachine.

Now, when it stands open. 1 
can hang the various parts of 
the garment I am rtltditng on 
this rod. It is very convenient
. . . Seamstress

• • •
D w r Heloise;

I ’m sure everyone has put 
fUh or somrthing in the 
refrigerator and forgotten about 
it opened the door to a 
herriWe odor. ________

An inexpensive frame takes
Rayburn Foster sold valenUae on a better look when treated 

supper boxes for the Coahoma allver or gold paint
■■ ■ when

Monday|Uquj effed . Enq>hasl« the 
evening. Proceeds of |43 wlD three-dimensional quality with 
be used by the dub. | paint, too.

Jeanlne Brady sang “ Let Me 
Can You Sweetheart”  and led 
the Pledge of Allegiance Daria 
Harrington gave ^  4-H motto 
and creed, and Sandra Howell 
worded the dub prayer 
Rosemarie Thixton give the roll 
call and annonneed members 
win send flowers to Mrs. 0.
D. O’Danlel Jr., a club leader 
who is in the hospital.

Plans were announced for a 
get-acqualnted party honoring 
two

It dawned on me the other 
dav that if one could Mrike a 
kitchen match to neutralize 
unplea.sant odors in a room, 
that the same thing could be 
done in the refrigerator.

After removing the qnlled 
fish. I struck some matches and 
held them in my refngeratori 
as long as 1 could. The odorl 
left immeduitely. You should j 
also wash the laskle walls and 
p l a s t i c  gxxfcet of the
refrigerator . . . B. M. M.• • •

And lust why wouldn't it 
work? After all, an odor is an
odor — anywhere . . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear HetoLse;

The little knob on my ginfle 
supporter was misaing 

Without
was, I grabbed the 
bottle and put a pill under my 
stocking where the knob should 
have been.

Hooked it up and K Mayed 
an evening . . . Emma Fisher

foreign students at 7-98

Ato I taw ta»d-.tatad tta 
sweater in a commercbl,
n>vw4M/4 I itaK <» tta mv Refreshments were served by

'  .? *■  *  “  " J  I> «1 . H «n n * ta .  ta n , r e w "
amonMtlc wam w and turn tt p ,n ish  and Dale Mltcb-
to ” M>lB dry.”  When the water ru. 
it aU wrung out, I lemove it, 
shape it Hiid then pin H onu 
the outline I have drawn on the 
sheet.

H iin M n g  hOW fu im v  it  
aspirin

Y o u  sure solved 
headache in a hiary! 
Heloise

that

Sometimes when my cookies

Speakers Explain 
Law Procedures
Judge Ralph Caton and Lanny 

Hamby, local attorney, were 
guest speakers at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Junior Woman’s 
Foriim in the Howard County 
Courthouse.

J u d g e  Caton spoke on 
jurisdiction, and Hamby ex
plained the selectfea of a ]m y.

Fotlowtng the program, the 
group met for a bnaineaa 
session hi the First Federal 
Community Room. Mrs. Jerry 
Barron presided, and Mrs. 
Louis McKnight was boetesa.

Dear Heloise; nw
burn on the bottom, I use the 
finest pert of my grater to 
remove the burned p ^  after 
t ^  are cool.

R sure makes a “ anooth”
lob! . . . Mrs. B. D. Wlbner 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

We live in an area of ex
tremely hard water. After 
battlbig water spots on our tile 
for three years, I  have finally 
found a sohitlon.

I  simply dlhite onei>nrt liquid 
fabric softener with ooe-parl 
water. Put this in a spray 
bottle, squirt and rob R on the 
walla and polhfi with a soft 
cloth.

Tliis not only removes my 
water spots, but also makes tt 
en fev to hsep nty ttte dean
. .  .Mrs. L. J. Cook 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

Before washing a wool 
sweater. I  lay an old. folded 
sheet on my carpet, shape the 
sweater on It and draw the 
outline of the sweater with a 
penett

I use this u m e outline each 
thne and the sweater Is always 
the same size with little work 
and no measuring at all . .  . 
Mary HohUrk

• • #
Dear Heloise;

Whenever we nm short of 
bread crumbs, my wife pours 
some cornflakes into a piastic 
bag and crushes Uiecn.

It saves her from running to 
the store and serves as an 
exceUent substitute . . .  J. A 
Seningen

(Write Heloise In care of The 
Big Spring Herald).

Luncheon 
Saturday In 
Tea Room

Pythian Sisters 
Donate To MOD

Mrs. W L Thompson presid
ed and announced a donation 
to the March of Dimes at 
Monday’s meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters. Sterling Temple 
No 43. in the Ca.stle Hall

The group was Invited to 
attend the meeting of loimesa 
Temple No. 42. March 8. when 
Mrs. Fred Walker of Fort 
Worth, grand chief of Texas, 
win malK her official visit.

Charles Herring won the 
and Mrs Co

T h e  ' George 
theme was carried 
decorations tar a hmeheon held 
Saturday in the Downtown ’Tea 
Room for the Berta Beckett 
Sunday school class of First 
Baptist Church. P r a w  was led 
by Mrs. Bernke Slater, and 
Mrs. W. M. Gage presented the 
devotion. Mrs. 0. N. Green 
taUnd on “ forgiveness.”  after 
which Mrs. W. R. DougIa.ss 
conducted a question and an
swer period.

FViDowtng the business, Mrs. 
R. D. Ufrey directed jnm es 
during a sodnl hour. Fifteen 
membiers attended, and guests 
were Mrs. J. F. Sellars and her 
daughter, Mrs. Chartes Dossett. 
both of Crane; Mrs. Beatrice 
Mittel. Mrs. Corene Denton and 
her daughter, Janie, both of 
Odessa; and Mrs. Ubey. The 
next meeting win be March 8 
at the Downtown Ten Boom.

Mrs
silver drill, and Mrs fTiy Nalley 
received the capsule prize. Mrs. 
A. F. Hill and Mrs E. V. 
Cockerham were hosles.ses.

It was reported that 185 cairh 
were ira iM . 92 visits to the 
sick were made and 20 meals 
were sen-ed since the last 
meeting

Games were played following 
the business session. The next 
meeting will be March 3 with 
Mrs ( W :  Smith and Mrs. A1

Rnv. Lawranen Willlamt

Evangelistic
SERVICES

OF
Rev. Lawrence 

WILLIAMS
Evangaliat— Singar

February 17 thru 23 
7:30 each evening

CHURCH OF ’THE 
NAZARENE

1400 LANCASTER
BIG SPRING

D. M. DUKE PASTOR

Installing Gas 
Atr Conditioning is a

Snow&b
M g  .

1
CALL PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

THURSDAY«FRI DAYttSATURDAY

Knocke; her grandmothers, I BSP Casserole Cookbook 
Mr.s. W. E. Archer of Austin Mrs. Jerry Fau.st and Mrs 
and Mrs. C. M. Adams, and Charles Boadle will work Feb served by Mrs. C A Jone.« 
her fiance’s grandmother, Mrs. 27 at the bridge marathon, and The next meeting will be March 
Earl Hunter ^  Colorado City. {Mrs. Wooten and Mrs. Wanda 17.

The hostess’ gift was an elec-i 
trie .skillet. {

The refreshment table wa.s 
laid with an off-white culwork 
linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of chrysanthe
mums. carnations and gladioli 
in a silver cupid urn. The bride- 
elect’s chosen colors of ivd and 
white were used in the refresh
ments, and silver appointment.s 
completed the setting 

Mrs. Paul Hunter of Colorado 
CHy, aunt of the prospective 
bridegroom, was a guest

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Ho.stesa:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service tn a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 283 2005

-WW>rkD4e<J);rai ’

A O f O R

C H ' C
T A T ' O t *

a n o

obliga''® ''’
ol coofse>

doi\\Jt\ave 
to be a model 

to be beaudful... 
(^ o  maam?§uiprise 

ybur tiusbat}d 
Witti a W e w  v0 u .

FASHION WIGS
No rollers or pin curls ever! 

Washable, (like nylons) 
Moisture anci Sun won't touch it! 

Styling lasts for Months! .

Our expert stylists will fit Tress Chic 
to your personality . . .  and answer 

your questions!
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New York Mets Are A Jolly Crew
(AP WIMPMOTOI

Met! kaieMl plajrcn Jta McAadnw tl 
Imt NatlM, iMni; Lm  Rakr tl 
■ m L, tad Bab Hebe <1 VaecaTlIk, Cattf., try

the UKher lae «■ the ‘‘Beaty,** a replica 
at the faanw iMp. Meta apa qrbg trala* 
lag Tharaday. Playcn were taarlag taday.

Permian Need
Of Win Tonight
OdMM Parmlaii must defeat

BIc Sprhif here thte erealae In 
croer to grab the second naifoner to Erac 
chaaaolDiiwDSSAanf J

the
ip In Diitiict 

forco tha Odaau 
Ugb Broocboa Into a playoff.

Ttooff time la I o’dock. 
Jualbr rariity teams of the two 
schools aqoart off at l:li pA.

The )ob for tha Panthers may 
not be easy, altboufh Big 
Snlog has won ooW five proes 
aO aeaaoB aad just one In 
conference play.

The Steers have faea playing

wen for the last two weeks and 
could be a far snore ralaxed 
club tonight than the Panthers. 

l-|Pennian, of courae, win have 
a tremendous advantage around 
the baskata.

A loss by Permian and a srta 
by Odaan High toni^ would 
tie tbe two teams for first place 
In the standings and give the 
f a l l  aaaaon changdonahlp 
automatically to Odesn 

Big itpriag playad AhoeM 
High off tts feat laat Friday 
a l^  la Ahllana bafon loatag

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Temmy Hart

by four pofarts. The locelt 
have won bat for tha fact 
thay loat four ragulars oa foala.

Pemdan kaochad off a hlaU: 
respectad Odaan Ector dhb li 
Its laat Btait, 70-10.

Over-an. the Panthara eie M4 
aad hava averaged 70.4 pohita 

pma, compared to IS.I for 
tbe opposition.

The Panthers added a lot of 
la tha paraoQ of Bobby 

at midterm. Tha boy a  
one who can rebound with 
Odean*a Joha WUaoa or aayoae 
dse In the leagw.

Rkhard Gamer, M, Byroa 
Bi^nd. Bandy Baynolds and 
Jeff Jamlaon are others who 
lend a lot of aathortty to Per 
mlaa’i

Coach Kirby Pugh UWy wU 
|o with a Unaup comlttmg a 
Saaka Tnckar, Tomnm Bmlar, 
James Brown, Bruce Hutto and 
Iteany Parchman. Lm  Harris, 
Bandy Womack and Luven 
Flores are othan who are apt 
to see action for the locels.

Sports dialogue:
BOB ST. CLAIR, former tadda tor tha San Fraaclaco #ars 

“I weald net have said tUa whea I ww active, bat aaw 
Cnt I am aet af the gaan I cn  speak fKdy. Jae Nanuth 
Is gelag te sMct anre people m the playing Held thn ever 
bcfare. Wbm he plays w w  InCcr-toagw ganet, bet Bad a 
vlgM’ b  tha tackMag that be*a never esperleaced. I weaU 
Ifta le wan kin le w  nsnrea.**

LEE TREVINO, pro goHwr:
“Wlnnlig the Natlaaal Opea anda 

peadcat hat H hasat ehaaaHl ny Ble i 
ehack bask. Thai's tha ai^ dWoeace.

an BaaaHaBy lade- 
■ach. It pve an a

BILL SRARMAN. coach of the Loa Angdas Stars of the 
American Basketban League:

*Tha New Yerk Jata* whs ever BeBhairi kas get le 
kelp li, IM. A let ef ev  teean ceaM beat tha NBA expaa- 
dw  man. TteeMr is. the pahhe }ad deent know K yet 
M wa*t take hasketbal as log m  R did fealhaB to de
velop a saeaad teagae thaTa <• Rw ailghnL The fact 
la, thnc*s a greater inpm  af caBege bashettaB playen 
tha fâ n  playcTv B shnply take* n a  to play 
and haAethaB ha anrejeaOegi man. ^

WALTER O'MALLEY, owner of tbe Loe Angeles Dodgem: 
-Bewle laha (owner rinnlnlner af baachal) sheoM 

nd have atatare. la athcr wnds, the tear 
MsaM be a naa whan players, ewners aad fan

mpect ffa daa*t waat a flgarrimd.”• • • •
DICE YOUNG, New Yoct cohmmlat:

•‘Oan Echevrs aecrel setdenot wBh haaebaB la 
nM N aannly spread ever U yean, ast |nl la beat the 
te h a irM to  hta pcom righto m  lhaae U y ^

SONNY WERBLDf. former owner of the New York Jets, 
commenting on Jerry Wotanan, owner of the Philadelphia Eagles, 
commenting on Wolnun’s money problems:

•‘HeW be hack. I woddat be afraid to 
tttogwBhayi

Jerry Wotan 
WoIniM’a

. I woddat be afraid to ga into so 
ana » a  km Me Is height ha hM

Pro eager ELVIN HAYES, argdag against those who say 
that the pros don’t play detanae:

"H wa dUtoT hsU Oacar BshertaaB sr E3gto Baylar to 
U n t o  patolB tha scere weaM he ISh-lM. The defeaac Is 

aehsdy aeean to appreciate B. As fir 
anttoaa, waB, we have to pace eeridres 
pm the ptoyeffs.**• • • •

bon FIMBITE, San Francisco cotamnlsl:
“ ITS ahraye eneanagtog to dtocow  m t  sa^  l y t o  

«—« gaat Mne aeran a  tdeviim . Tdevtom la perfect, 
d  ro«e. torattm to badcaly esaftoed to screca-am — the Bae af 
•erfnnage aad the ring. W  l»«ehan *aea*t r e ^  n ^
It a  the tdto. Ym  atoaply caaaet ha  hoiritoB to: tto 

tat MtnaBy nrawli. Aad to ttan mt wearies af 
repeated ttoee «  af im  Jewled ^ichera.
OK sahjcct for TV — except that tha cam 
■p the game’s eneatlal
! £ r f j r i I L r t o  S r  ud hacBay . . . 
treaUe with tdevtaed hschey -  y a  ea*t aaa m
it* j j s r i s  l a g e r w t a ^ ^ r s r
acna . . . B aB gaawt were, la f^^jtoyed

evtotoa la pretty naeh 
fdf Uva: aMre*s aothtog to aaa. That gel 

ha heemw a nutor spaetotor trmt to praaf d  the P. T. 
Baraan ebaervatm that there’s sm  bora every wtod  ̂
GaB. tafa toee R, la a pnrtlelpaBt’a eperf- 
shod as atortalatog as Mtowtog m  
dowa the toala. Gdf m totovtom to a taBMd tncardlng d  
toa i i r  — ^  ef a Mack d  laptolByw I wedd rather an 
Bins d  Jaha Mdr ptoddtog toe Sierra.’*

BaskelhaR la a  
ra toads to palal 

■  yw’ve seen oae

SS

Broncoes 2nd 
To Uclans 
in Cage Poll
Santa Clara’s Broncoe i  

moved Into tha nmaeMip pod- 
tlon behind UCLA In The Asso
ciated PresW major college baa- 
Bdball poQ today u  part of a 
wholesale shuffle resulting from 
the U-losaes suffered by mem 
ben d  tbe rankings teanu last 
weak.

In tha latest vote by a natloo- 
al panel of 40 sports writers and 
broadcasters, UCLA remained a 
unanimous choict for first 
place. The Bruins boosted their 
record to 10-0 In last week’s ac- 
tioQ by troundng Washlngtoa 
Stats SMI la their only start.

Santa Clara, third a weak ago, 
advanced one place after beat
ing San FnuMiaco 72-47 for Ita 
21st victory without a loss

North 'CaroUa, baatan by 
South Carolina. sUppsd one 
notch to third. Tbe tqwet also 
resulted in the admanoeroent d  
South CaroOna to the No. 12 
Wnt. The Gamecocks were not 
ranked last weak.

LaSaBa, 20-1, cBmbed oae po- 
■ttkxi to fourth wbito Davidson 
also moved up one notch to 
fifth. Kentucky, npwt by Flori
da, fen two posltloM to sixth.

St John's d  New York, Du- 
queoe, Purdue and Ohio State 
compieto the Top Tn la that or
der. St John’s cunbed two posl- 
tlans while Duquaoa rnsbed up 
from the lllh tpoL Purdue, 
bwten by Ohio ttata I8-8S, 
atipped OM notch while the 
Buckeyes aosTad from lllh to 
10th.

Vfltonova bald Uth place. Aft 
er Sooth Caroim to lIUi poeL

1 ^ ,
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King Hussan Proved 
Good Golf Student
NEW YOBK (AP) Oaude

Barnm admitted today that be 
had aoma misgivings whan ha 
opt an urgeot caH hrora Klnx 
Bw bm  n d  Morocco to nun 
over and cure bis slice.

"I didn’t know what to think,” 
ided the paunchy roaater ofitrylngt 

the Wtnged Foot Ctab In 'Tbs 
Maronack, N.Y., and Tbundar lmOd fellow on

bird In Palm Springs, Calif. *'l
was afraid If ha kept on slicing 
he migM have nM against a 
wall and shot.”

But R vrasnt that way at all, 
tbs former Masters champion tn 
daaotbmg tha tribulations of 

to mch gdf to a king

the

Cruz's Crown 
Is At Stake 
in LA Fight

hm-rf »if he ^0* ANGELES (AP) -  Car-
VI v P ; v̂® rwatad. If t*jjog *Teo” Cnu of tbe Domini- blew his slack and dropped a W-! world
tie profanity in Arabic. I never l£?
saw it or haord It

ACCEPTS BAD PLAY 
“When things go badly, he ac

cepts it contplacently, shrugs 
his sboulderB and says, in cf

T-Birds Oppose 
Hawks At 8:30

came LodavlDe,
Mexico State, Kansa, 

miBolB

Uon 
New
Tennessee, Cotamlo, 
and Manjuatto 

•nw m  m. 1

I
OsvMm

«r*
a.v.
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Westbrook Tries 
For 10-B Title
ROSCOE -  The Boaroe Rlxh 

School gymnasinm will be the 
accM tonight of a 7'M 
baske tba l l  game between 
Westbrook and H^hland.

TTw wtnmr advances into bl- 
diBtrIct play.

Westbrook woo tbe douMe 
roiin<l robin d  competitloo with
out tbe kwa d  a game only 
to be upeet by Huhland ia 
ovartkne in tha dietixt tourna- 

snt held last wsekend in 
Soyder. Final acora la that one 

u 71-70.

Howard Countv JC can xo a 
long way toward sealing on Its 
third straight Western Coo- 
f are nee basketball crown 
tonight In a gania with New 
Mmro JC in Hobbs. Tlpoff time 
Is S:X p.m.. Big Spring Ume.

The task won’t be easy. In 
their prevtoua meeting here, the 
Thunderbirds carried the Hawks 
down to the wire before losing, 
83-81.

The T-Blrds are in fbvth
Itca in the aUndinp with an
3 record and toel a win tonight 

would improve thetr chances for 
an invitation to the Begioo V 
tournaroeot here next month.

Tbe Hobbs team is averaging
88.1 points a pme agalnat 
confemoe opponents, coiqpuwd 
to 82.1 for tbe opposition, 
an, the T-filrda are 12-10.

HCJC Is 214 on the sanson 
and ia rated 21th among all the 
jMlcr cnilagi toams in the 
nation. In conference, the tocali 
hava loat only oncu in 11 
assignments.

Danny Claadanla, star back' 
coart 
definli
however, so the talk becona 
more complicated tor Howard 
(bounty.

Coart Baddy Travis likely 
win go with a IhMnp consiathig 
of Glen Flstchar, Mickey 
WUsM. Bobart JadBon, Oeorga 
TOlty and Sammy Jamea or 
Jerry Phillips.

Andrew Pettes ia chief gunner 
tor the T-Blrda. He le avuradng
18.1 points a game a^iat

king is reany a v«y;fect. That’s the way the baU 
the golf course,'* bounces ’ He’s learned an the 

American traits and Idioms.
"It’s the wildest thing you 

ever saw’* Hannon continued. 
“He usually plays with a couple 
of generals or some of his pal
ace guard. He runs the country 
from the golf course.

“There are people around 
with brief caaes under their 
arms. TIm klnx wUl hit a baU 
aad then rach over and 
.soma paper or other. He’U nit 
another ban aad then go into a 
cootorence on the state of the 
trasury.

“I said, *Your Majesty, 
cu t play like that. Not 
evw Arnold Palmer could score 
with so many latarruptloos.' Re 
looked at me stoufiy and said, *1 
mast run my country.* ” 

Harmco. who, with his famUv, 
WU honored 1  ̂ the Metropou- 
tan Golf Writora Monday night 
M golTs Famfly of the Year, 
met the goU-miadad king here 
la 1M7 inm  Hosaan n pla; 
Clanda’s coutm at Wtaaed F< 

"Then laitor ha kivHad 
ovw.” Harmon said. *'I 
18 days. I spent 10 days dwra

ayad

October last year andT lust flew schedule.
ftahat”

night for the second time, and 
against the ume opponent, 
youthful Mando Ramos of Long 
Beach, Calif.

Tbe 15-roond rematch goes oa 
about midolght, EST, to the 
§to*Ts Arena. Promoter Alleen 
Eaton expects a crowd of IS.ON 
and gate receipts of fl40,000 or 
more.

Tbe bout wtU not be broadcast 
cither via telavisioa or radio.

The encounter shapes up as 
one of those clas.sics of the ring 
—Cruz. 31, who hu been flut
ing 10 yaara, boasting age aad 
experience, and Mando, a mere 
20, a pro for four years, but with 
>x>uth and entbuMasm in his cor
ner.

In the flrtt between the two In 
Loff Angeles last Sept. 27, Cnu 
went out in front in tha aariy 
rounds and built up a lead that 
outlasted Bamoa’ late rally.

TTw Long Beach Kid, Uwn 
only If, won tha last thru 
rounds and. while Qnu claimed 
ha was naver hint, he did tire 
and was In dlstrcw it laast 
once.

y Cruz, who swtaa 
lands from a croud, 

had been weakened by 
which upset his tralntog

.a*--:
iv Pfwnk BrondMg

■ r s  OUT

t partormsr. Is out In 
Italy with a twisted ankle.

back this week from
HAS 0 COURSES 

The king I r ' built Mx 11-hole 
courwa and hu a 41-hole lavoui 
under conatrnetton, with Robert 
Trent Jones the architect.

"There's a nine-hole course at 
a pataca te a plact called 
Miknes,’* Harman ukL "The 
wall is so high you can’t hit an 

bounce

Cnu hu tookm confidently of 
winning, even htatlag

conference opponents.
Others who likely wOl »ee ^  high 

a c t ^  f »  NMJC are aurtey;out-of-bound!r You teat 
S*?“ yithe balls off tbe walte.

Smith (11 0). Dwayne T « n  ‘The k t i«  h u  a couru of Ms 
(11.1), John RarrH-son (f.l).|own at Ms palace grounde te 
Mike Drlggen (S .l) and DonneU Babet and also a nine bole

pltch-and-putt couree ”
Diiggen 

Craft (8.0j.
HCJC comes 

night to battls
home
South

Friday
p la in s

Crooner and TV personality 
Bing Crosby received the Mgk-

CotkM of U v ^ n ^  in what nt award tha goU wrltert- 
shouM be ~another barnburner 

South Plates, now M  te the 
race, will warm to tha task to 
a game against Ijdibock 
Chrtetten CoO^ to Lubbock 
tonlghL

Claims 2nd 
Half Crown In League

tha Gold Tu  
Arnold Palmar wu given tha 

Bkkaidson Award for his con- 
trtoutton to tbs gams and Cartis 
Person of Memphis, Tenn., the 
Ben Hogaa Award tor hevtag 
corns beck from aonw iDaeu or 
near tregedy. Oooe tt 
feared Perron would never walk 
agate toB ha oama back to win 
tha U J. Senkn crown.

SHEBBT COKART

Tbmpktes OO cUnchad the 
second half champtonstilp to the 
YMCA Adult Basketball leagne 
Monday night by detoatlng the 
Ctvttan nubTsMl.

The win wu the fifth wtthoot 
a detoat for Tompktaa white the 
Ctvttana ahunpad to 1-2.

I a other games, Flnt 
NsUonal Bank boanced First 
Federal Savtop and Lean, 7  ̂
IB. white Rig Spring New Car 
Dealen tnrnad back Furr's 
PoodB, 71-27.

Hear Peacock ted Tompkins 
Oil to ita vtctory, arortag 28

Stanton 
Tie For

Sews Up 
Crown

BCJCS Javhawk Queens 
came from bahted in the tourih 
period to win their first 
basketball gams of tha 

re Mouday night, defeating 
Hardln-Slmmom, S741. Sherry 
Court led the final period surge 
for the locate, whkn saw themj'" 

nra 18 points. I
Cozart and Carol Lane udiL’* S ^  

bad 18 polata tor the wteneniOMWw 
white Long of H SU paced all 
scorers wM II.

The Qaeeu return to play 
Friday night te LUbbock against 
Texas Tech tad play their next 
home game March 2.

HCJC o n  -  Law  S-SIt; cam rtt,
S04| Cmmt StSN.

IS-IM7.
HSU o n  —  Lm  11-Z-Wt Vtrnumm  

va «) a>»rr1w il M-7> LaMW » M ;
S M m  V M : NMkar M -l iw ie iw  a l l .
TMait w-ivn.
HCJC «  t< w  V
H4U M a

STANTON — Staaton’s girls 
cltechad a tte for first place 
te Dlslrlct l-AA baakethaD 
Bandtegs by defeating Oaoa, 
il-tt, here Monday a l^ .

The Buffalo Queau, now 7-14 
oa tbe year aad 24 te con- 
fcreocft, cu win the crown

WESTERN 
JC  LOOP

>-11

41 ft

Tucker Is Ninth 
In Scoring Race
Snake Tncher of Big Spring 

M8 climbed to ntaoi ptece 
taaong scorron to District t- 
AAAA with a total of 213 points 

Tbe leader remains John 
Wlteon of Odeon High, who hu 
accanndated u  tmm 400 points 

WOron te far ahead of run- 
naiup Randy Prlnct of Midland 
Laa, who hu counted only 320 

IMb. Third to Bfchard Garner 
of Permian, who now hu 274 

dnts.
Tncker trafla Oene (Contes of 

(Mean Ector by two points and 
te one ahead of 8u Angelo’s 

•ck Bin, who li (h n i^  tar 
tha season.

MJC
NMMI
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ST

outright hi a game at McCamey 
at 7:M pm. Thursday. Me- 
Canty te M  te the race and 
test to Stanton. 2841, te their 
pTPTloa game.

The SUaton team wu an 
rugged OU defense, the Ozonx 
sextet wu able to make only 
six potais from tbs ftel 
Stanton ted at half time. 23-14.

Dorfs Howard talUed 12 potebi 
for the Buffalo Queeu.

In B team play, Stanton won 
to overtime proirt. At the end 
of the regulation game, the two 
turns ware tied. 28-18.

MMlssa McArthur had 12 
potato for Stanton and Hyde 21 
for Onna te that one.

STANTOM «IH -  II4MM« M N O j 
or M -m  JO—  H M  S^tCl 
•441 Darla Soo— r > l - l .

Sa— I.0.07 PmM 
t l  Moere >1-1. TWoN

N  O  41 O

poteto Billy (iMw had 12 tor 
tha dvltau.

Eddie Naison wu tha power 
te the First National JuggtT' 
naat, acorteg 27 poteto. Larry 
Bennett tossed in 18 for First 
Federal.

Johnnie Wright led the New 
Car Deatera with a 21-potat 
0 a t p n t . Danny Thomu 
IWgistered 14 for Furr's, which 
hiled to win a gams during 
the season.

Ftni National Bank woo tha 
first half championship with a 
14 record and will now niaet 
Tompktes for Uie leagu crown.

The New Car Daateri tted the 
Qvltaas aad First National 
Buk for second place te the 
ucond half race with a 1-2 
record. First Fadaral Savings 
ftelshed wtth a 14 mark w ^  
Furr's wu wteteu te five 
atarto.

Sands, Comstock 
Collide Tonight
GARDEN (TTY -  Sands 

risks tts 23-2 won-loit record in 
a 7:20 p.m. practice game with 
Onatock hero toalghl

Sands ia tha 13-B tltltot while 
(teinatock, coached by a farmer 
Flower Grove mentor, M u Fly, 
la 144 on the year, Tha Pan
thers have a couple of 14 pte*' 
■ rmers.

Comstock flntohed fliit In the 
81-B race and both teams sre 
markteg time tor the playoffs 

Coach Jamea Blake of Sands 
te sUfi trying to line up a prac 
tier tilt tor this weehend The 
Mustangs meet Baritow in bl- 
district competition next week

Steers Enter 
Snyder Meet
SNYDER -  Tbs 1181 C aJ^  

Reef Ralayi 
on the secon 
track seasou 
March 1. This wffl be the first 

on Snyder's new aD- 
weether "Itesme” track. This 
track is one of the finest te 
the state and wtth the matchtag 
field of teams there will prob
ably be some changes in tha 
exeunt records that have been 
aet te prevtoua yean.

Tha AAA dhrMaa will consist

fwenuy or 
_ ha nugbt

C t tha long-tegged, good-look- 
( Mando awaylor tha court.
U would bo a flnt. Bamoa hu 

beu hurt aad carved up over 
tha ayu but ha’s a gutty young 
guy y id hu naver been 

opped.
Cnu’ record-82-14-2, won 22 

by knockouto. atopped once; Ba- 
moe—28-24, won 14 by knock
outs, never been knocked out.

Local Lasses 
In 3-4A Debut
Uro

'ih it
to open their Dtelrlet 
ro jte^^  m

S tartiu  ho 
•maorlhatiro 

at 8:28 P A
The gtetavHu mnda It 7-1 oa 

the year by irounctag Chans 
ban  Monday evaohM. IM , IM . 

~ te en  ate the petoarn tor

evaiteig
S-AiUA 

Ah8-

Is T:20 P A  B

m e B
the ev 
Ghana ruervea B
12-11, U4. U-L

 ̂W  SMTWmmj.

back tha

.. with Jndy
win ha ^  2 2 2 '
d weekand of the te acorteg wBh ^  pteta,

wu tops wBh tax potato.
The B teem Is also 7-1 on 

the season.

of Dunbar (defending

Frank Phillips 
Star Is Killed

. BORGFlR -  Tim Purm , 
,one of the few athletu aiknBted

^ l oB ) ,  F.^cado, pnnk PhiUtoa Colteu here
on a fttU a c h K h B T ^

*"*̂ *”*̂ - . if^^S!^'|te an aatonmblte mtehap nm  
.ewwtwater, Coterado Chy, p^taamfle Swday

h.1 )!oali had been
^  ^"lavcrMtag 87 pouu a game hr

composed of Palo Dure (fa- «u  PUm  
v w t t ^  Lrtbeck. MiJnt^, t a ^  pu- ,
Ccronado PWTrtan. «^ !| a m o  agalnat H O C  te Big 
Ector. San A i ^ .  M l ^  recently, be scored 3

r, Borger and Big taou

25ERS M EET  
DATES SET

COLORADO CITY 
Tear namant  
Gearge Pewel ku aa-

Cslarndi CRy 2Sen Golf 
Tausaaront wB ke taaged 
Jane 28-n-82.

the

e Ben Heeu eaV 
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Ranger Is Upset 
By Temple Five
TEMPLE — Ttinple upeet 

Ranger, 17-88. here Tuesday 
night, preventing the Ranxers 
tom cUtmteg an exclusive aoU 
on first place te the stan 

McLsnoan Community 
of Waco tted Ranger 
top spot Tbe two schools will 
meet in s playoff to detenniM 
the champi

I te Wuten Con- 
thla sonroiL la a

HCJC te Bi| 
scored

points.
Psorron was also a football 

staBdont for Andrews High 
.School. He wu If years of age. 
He wu born te Snyder.
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Fifteen Yachtsmen
Held Near Macao
HWJG KONO (A P ) -  rm e « j 

yschtiraen, including ilx  Amen 
cant, are reported being held at 
a email port near the Portu-

Seae cotany of Macao foUowlng 
tlr capbm Sunday by the 

Communist Chinese.

Macao sources with Commu
nist contacts said the yachts
men were being detained at Cbl 
na's Gau Chau port Just north of 
Macao “ pending an Investiga 
tlon by authorities." Vessels
passing the port reported seeing 
the masts of three sailingmasts
yachts in the port 

British officials In Hong Kong 
said they have had no reply 
from Peking In their effort to

free the pteasure sailors, who 
were captured on a holiday 
cruise from Hong Kong to Ma 
cao 40 miles to the west.

Three other yachts made the 
passage safely through waters 
claimed by the Chinese.

W.E. CoQard, dirsctor of Im
migration for the British colony, 
said Monday the CommunMs 
were contarted "through the 
regular channels."

Other government sources 
Mid contact was made through 
the local New China News Agen
cy bureau, which often acts as 
an unofficial liaison between 
Hong Kong and Peking, and In 
teleMone calls to authmties in

Airmen Get 
Wing Awards
wing quarterly awards were 

presented to three airmen at 
Webb AFB last week. Eaminc 
the senior non-commLsMoned 
officer of the quarter award 
sras M. Sgt Ernest Warren, 
first sergeant of the SSOOth 
USAF Hospital at Webb. S. 
Juanito Gonxalez, master 
stmetor In the T-S7 Instrument 
trainer shop, merited the noo- 
commissloaed offleer of the
quarter 
the on

asrard srhUe airman of 
quarter honors svent to

Airman l.C. Ronald Colvin, 
laboratory technician at the 
honital. AO three received 
desK set commemorative of 
thekr selectioa.

Sgt Warren came to the base 
f r o m  the TSNUi USAF 
Dlspenaary at Athens, Greece 
In May, 1N7. Ho was selected 
Airman o f the Year in 1N4 at 
Athenal Airport, Greece. He is 
currantly serving as vlce-chalr- 
man of the Permian Chapter 
of the Non-Commissioned dffl- 
c en ’ Assodation. He Is also a 
member of the EDa Lodge and 
Eagtos Oob.

Gomales. formerly se- 
le c M  non-commlssloaed officer 
of the quarter In the deputy 
c o m m a n d e r  for operations 
complex, has held several Jobs 
1 n the tnstniinent and 
navintional phases of the pilot 
tralin ig prom m . He has oeen 
a.<»ign^ to TnstrucUooal duties, 
maintenance of both T-S7 and 
T -n  type trainers, 
commlmioned officer In-ckarge 
of the T-4 Operations soction 
and as an associate stan
dardization evaJuathie msmber

Airman Colvin makes various 
tests on pntlents as a lab 
technician at the hospital. He 
came to Webb from Wllfnrd 
Hall HospiUI, I-ackland AFB, 
In September, IM .  He had 
Mrnrd the hospHal’s Airman of 
the Quarter selection prior to 
meriting the wing honor.

Crow Attending 
Tourism Seminar

city Manager Larry Craw Is 
In Snyder today to participate 
In a seminar on tourism s ^ -  
sored by the West Tinas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Craw win be one of a four- 
man panel to discuss the city 
and county role In tourist 
deveiopment. He Is expected 

. beck In Big Spring In time to 
^ •pm en t the rauch draft of the 

^  budget to c l^  commission- 
ers toni^t.

The seminar win be held In 
the Scurry Crmnly Coliseum.

ROBERT JOHNSON

AP Changes 
State Chiefs

Pnrtktennts will n t  a 
of the Texas Art Snow.

preview

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Appoint
ment of Robert H. Johnson Jr., 
Asnclatad Praas ChM of Bu- 
|rwa at DaUaa, as Executive 
Asststant to the General News 
Edttor In New York, was an
nounced today by General Man
ager Wea Gallagher.

Johnson wiU assist General 
Newt Editor Sam Blackman In 
an phases of newt operations 
at Aaodated Preaa headquar
ters.

James W. Hannn, Chief of 
Burenn at New Orleans stnee 

. urlU succeed Johnson ef
fective AprU 1 u  head of the 
nesrs cooperative’s operations In 
Texas, where he previously serv
ed as Assistant Chief of Bu
reau.

Johnson, 45, tras asdgned to 
Dnllas in November, IN I. after 
■enrlng as Chief of Bureau la 
Indianapolis.

Johnson It a native of Colo
rado CRy. Tex. He Joined The 
Asnclated Press In 1M4 at Dal 
las, where be covered a varictv 
of asslimments. culminatlnR la 
Ms appotmnwnt u  State News 
Editor of Texas. In I M  he was 
appointed Chief of Bureau in Salt 
lake City, with responsihOlty 
for Utah and Idaho. Johnson 
became head o f the Indiana 
operations of The AP la IW .

Mangaa, 41, a native of Hones- 
dale. Pa., Joined The Associated 
Press at the San Francisco Bu
reau in IN I  after being gradu
ated from Columbia C o t l^  of 
Columbia University. Two yean 
later he was transferred to 
World Service In New York, 
where he became a supervltnr 
In January. INS. Mangan sras 
nanned Assistant Chief of Bureau 
at Dallas, a position he held 
until his appointment as head 
of Aasodated P rea  optrations 
la Louisiana and Mississippi

of Kwangtimg 
I H(long

Canton,
provlDoe which borders 
Kong and Macao.

The three missing yachts 
the Morasum, the Reverie i 
the Utn-Na-Mara.

The Americans aboard the 
craft were Simeon Baldwin, 
about H, a native of Los An
geles: Bessie Hope Donald, 
about 40, a native of Bristol, 
Va.; Joan Hopkins von Sydow, 

<, WashSpokane,47, formerly
Mrs. Von sydow’ s two teenage
daughters, and Carol Pauhne 
Zinky, 10-year-old American 
stepdaughter o f a BriUsli Hong 
Kong g^ernment offlctal.

}Three Trustee 
Seats At Stake
COAHOMA -  Voten In the 

OonhooM Independent School 
district will be c h o s ^  three 
trustees In the April i  election 
called by the board.

The terms of Wendell Shivt 
and Leroy Shafer exphu, and 
these terms will be for three 
years. The other place on the 
boerd Is that held by 0. D. 
O’Daniel Jr., who i f  serving In 
the place formerly held by 
Marlon Hays. There is one more 
year remaming on this place.

Absentee voting will begin 
March 8  and continue to A ^  
1 In the office of Snpt W. A. 
Wilson. Deadline for fUlag is
March S. AppUcatlons must be 
filed with Supt Wilson and
signed by the candidate. 

There will be three
places — Coahoma City

pollini
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LSOAL NOTICI

:■ AMCNPINOAN OHDINANCI 
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0 , ”^TE
ctusiys < 
mNANas 
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UNLAWFUL TO 
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IT»S|Tr ALLfV

ORANV
orHSR eo

w ithTn tm« c it y  Of sioISRINO. TSXAS. ANY WReCJCIO. 
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•  CHAM
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Free Esthutca 

BAM FENCE CO.
M. HarqltMi N7-7M7

J, ARNOLD MARSHALU Mavar T lSATTEST:CHARLES H. SMITH, CNV SpCf lT V
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Barbara Eisler
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M7-8400
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Slt*DO¥im wtH.3 hdrmt. IM SaNw. tancaCL jarafla. SHck. 
carpH. Naar WaRR. Laaa IRrh tllS  
M3 MONTH
3 TO • ACRRS3 RRrm RrldL Raa, RraalRci. S mRwIat Rf Mum.

a mS L r.*mS mr^  ^unlY. aplTR RaRd, pr<ca<

1 BEDROOM
mRKllL ZM-

HpuSR. y a a f . 
TWfcMM LarR. aaullv.

GOOD aUllNEU LOT-

McDonold
Realty

Off m-7115

Hama IMMWT aad IM-INI
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mam

RiyTAi^VA a PHA RRPOS
PAMILV ,.V IN » -3 J^  >
Ran. 1 Raltik maRa i
COLLIOR PARK -  PaM S j* .^rm. 3 RaRw. Rufa claaaM. Rf. Hv

PRACTKALLV MRW RrldL i  S

■ling
Hail

1 BRAUnPUL I

with Mrs. Norma Grant, Judge;
n wtthSand Springs Fire Station 

Mrs. H. C. Wallin. Judge; 
Vincent Baptist rhuren, 
Jim Hodnett, Judge.

and ItM. AN §h€ klMiaitt — I 
a cawdWIaa — I afW RmrL

and
with

Minor Wrecks 
In Big Spring LRiORIB BORTNB WILLIAM MARTIN ....... ̂ ^   ̂ OOROON MVRICK
Three minor traffle accidents b il l  co n o ra

I — tin

SNpkem ^  ftr wtoty t» w&fl fp; 
Bsih. BOEPEa

M nitari BMRa. SMJH M a L C a llw

BRAUTIPUL 
Acraa a> ataa. GOOD

UL BMb SNa — BRyar HaaM. S W ttirvarad aad aMRad mA Mr 
OOO WATBR W tLU

ATTENTION BETTRERS — t  RMpi- Am,
atwtar HOMB Raa I  k f  

rm dad Iw kM.

WALVNO DISTANCe 3 LAJKM Bdn^ daa

ELLEN  S n E L L  . . . . .  MARSHALLMcDo n a ld  .. ^  'NER

were invesUgaied by police 
Monday.

Can driven by CVreland
WyGoeaett J r , 804 Wyoming, and 

Robert Harris Dyer. M I 
Washington, were In coUlsIdn at 
the Intersection of TMrd aad 
BiidweD.

Gan driven by WHlle Lee 
JohiLRon, M  NW 1st. and Mar 
via R. Sander. Big Spring, were 
in colHslon in the I M ^ k  of 
lAincastpr.

Care driven by Sandra B. 
Doxey, 7N E. llth, aad Lorin 
S. McDowel III, Garden t^ y  
Route, were fat coQlsIon at FM 
7N and US 87.

Swing-Wing 
Hit Another
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The: of the plane last year becaase of 

F l l lA  swlng-u^g MUer-bomb- technical p ro em s  and high
u t a -"""  - - -. —er program has hit another 

snag, but the Air Force says It 
doesn’t know how serious the 
problem might be.

A crack was detected last 
Wednesday In an F l l lA ’s steel 
carry-through structure, a box 
around which the wings pivot.

"No F i l l  a lrcn fth ave  been 
grounded as the lest does not in
dicate a safety hazard to air
craft now In use.”  the Air Force 
said Monday.

There was no eeUmate of how 
long It win take to determine 
what e ffr ii the test failure wUl 
have on the over-aB program.

The crack d e v e k ^  at the 
Fort Worth plant of General Dy
namics after the structure had 
completed one "Ufrtlme" test of 
4,000 hours and was 1.801 hours 
Into Its "second lifetime”  The 
Air Force said the test was 
being made under stresses In 
excess of design Umits.

Modlflcattons were made on 
the carry-through structure last 
year after a first crack was dis
covered during ground stress 
tests la August.

The F l l lA  was developed 
from the TFX. an afreratt for
mer Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara promoted as a 
single Jet to be used by an serv
ices.

The Navy dnniied Its venioo

costs. An Air Force squadron of 
F l l lA ’s sent to Thailand last 
year was recalled after three 
crashed.

Honor Pilots 
Are Announced
(^pts. Georw Havens and 

Jerome H a u « have been 
selected as instructor pilots of 
the month for January In the 
two pilot training squadrons at 
Webb AFB.

Capt. Havens, a T-38 in
structor pilot, gained the 
monthly honor in the SSMth 
POot 'Training Squadron. Capt. 
Hauck, a T-S7 Instructor Mot. 
was named for the 3541st ihlot 
Training Squadron

Cant Havens also serves as 
flight grade book officer and 
assistant flight standardization- 
evaluation officer.

Capt. Hauck also serves as 
senior controller in the runway 
supervisory unit and as a flight 
s c h e d u l i n g  officer. His 
leadership in i the runway 
s u p e r v i s o r y  unit recently 
averted a possit^ accident by 
aiding the recovery of a solo 
s t u d e n t  with physiological 
problems.
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|1N Moves You la
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and carpet fenced.
4117 Muir ................  914 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
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JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Lee Hui»-M 7-Sail 
Marie Prtca-MS-418 
Sue Brown-247-4280

EIGHT YEARS OF LOVE
HOMI

H IW « RBwaH.
SPOTLESS COTTAGE

aa Maa. TMt aaa

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0
Plaaaa publUh my Want Ad for 10 con-
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Fab. 18, 1969
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HOUSES FOR SALE
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MAIN 217-258

Thahna Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
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8 M 4 8
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FARMS AND RANCHES
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I t l BM lerMp
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CALL 247-8409

FHA APPROVED 
We Can Take Tradea 

4060 VICKY, 3 bdrma, 2 baths, 
flrepl., dishwasher, carpeted, 
2-car gar., fenced.
41N BILGER, S bdms. S 
baths, carpeted, fireplace, dish
washer. fenced.
UNDER CONSTR.: 4067 and 4147 
VICKY: 2 bdrow. den. Irg living 
room, carpet, btt-lns, 2-car gar.
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'̂NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS”
C D F ^ I  A  I  TONIGHT AT 6:30 ON CABLE CH'S. 7-13  
d r  E i v I M L " ~ T N E N  ''SUSPENSE THEATRE" AT 9:00 ON CH. 7

i t  i t  i r  i f

¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA

•MDUU40 CABLB C44AN. 3
CNA44NBL 4 
BIG SPRING CAGLB CNAN. U

CNANNGL 3 OOGttA CAGLB CNAN. 3
CIIANNBL t  OALLAS-PT. WORTH 

CABLB CN4U4. t
DAlLAt/PT. WORTH  ̂ PT. WORTH

CNANNRL »   ̂ CIIANNBL 11
CABLB CNAN. 4 CABLB CNAN. II

TUESDAY EVENING
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FOR FULL INFORMA1 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
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N Tataa A Thiaf
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BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
R E E D E R

& A S S O C I A T E S
Channel Master® Color Television
207 GoHnd

5 Y a p r w  Frt-Ralei Warraxly
^  On flr tm e  H * e

Dial 263-6S41
b e s t !LOOKING FOR THE 

BUY?
We Hava A Full Selection Of 
FHA Acquired Homes That Are 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced in Price—Many 
With No Down Payment.

4W DIXON, in  Ma.—I4r Darn 
m i DIXON, 3BS MR.-4ta Oaam MR3 CARl CTON — 3 BBrm. 3 B am  
gar, fancaB varG. A raal mca pMea la 
a«a--4in Davm Pm1.-B117JI m

Many More Under Repair and 
WiU Be Ready Soon.
CALL US B ^ R E  YOU BUY

OFFICE: 247-IM 
NIGHTS; K3-8MS

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
' WANT ADS!

WEDNESDAY MORNING
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Big Spring (Texos) Hrold, Tuasdoy, Feb. 18, 1969 C-B
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aUtNISMeO ON wmgmlahaa aaan- 
manlt. Ona la Mtraa hadraamt. W li 
•aM. U7 »  ua. OfHca Naur*; ( : 0a4 M. 
10-7IM. MMMI. lauWilaaa Aaarlmanh. 
Air ■••• Nona.

"You did fine on ‘ataitlng* and *atopping‘-bu t 
j-ou flunked on steertngT

50%
DISCOUNT 

aa M aitiirt Ml * M  
eaae Warn Daaaat  caal IT M VM I
CUSTOM UPHOLSTBRY

ARTPRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

M7<MI
FREE ESTIMATES

R IA L
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

K LO V EN  R E A L T Y
1401 Scurry

Off. 2C7-55U Bee. 207-Mi 
ftul Hood 2024774
TWO aCDNOOM, 1 Mam, 11̂  Oaa 
wIM carrr aapar—aW AylNre. 
f  aeONOOM HOMa an a acraa — IMM 
•I lawn.
OOOO 3 acONOOM Mama mmm NaMb 
M7 manNi — liai HAuWafry.
m  A caet. n  a . <ai«an anal, aaad Maaaa 
aama mtnaraM. tMO acra.
OOOO m  A ea  lann. MM acra MtHWaC 
m  acra caMan aHalmant. aama iMnar* 
alt. aaaa hauaa. lt%  Naant. 
lai ACNfS, claaa ta ai f . ly ln e . »  
•era caNwi allWtnanl and IrrUBlaa wan.

•TMa Mama 0« eaMar LWInei'*

CUSTOM ELEGANCE . . . 
-aaamy Wr* . . . «  N. ma tayar la a 
larmal M*<m. May amaaao. _ U w ^  
•arm panM «Mi and trkk IMapl. »  
tawiw, MN-m MaaM OaKaa. daak. dMr 
D M  bar, laada a» bnaMura HaMad 
Mblnala. Carnal Ma alac M(Mm. taw 
arala uify. Yr-raand paNa, wartma 
•bady biMid lar lAlldraa «a • * »  
ibair irlanda. An I O U n  MMI.

ONE ALWAYS STANDS . . .
•at . . .  a M y Mama an a l«ly W. AM 
naai tarpal, cuatam Wapaa Lrp.
Nan lama cMiarM bNcbaa wMb dal aaaa 
ranaa. NraMy yd. I g  M d a  traaa. aan 
parcM. ad tar n ijM .

PERFECT IF  YOU . . .
naad a wnaM lamlartabli I Mdrm Mama, 
laM ai aaa nanmiaaa AM aaraaiad and 
drapad. P n e d ^  Oaraoa, alrp. Only 
M jia. lalarma. LapmH.

BARGAIN HUNTERS! . . .
la  imHli lar IIMM. tdrma ItelA 
Mapa carpalad balM. waMly. L-abaaad 
dm and aM alac bN-bt kNcMan. Mama 
carpalad. drapad and warblbia daan. 
Witmap. parapa. Mtcd yd. All Ma and

TVM5S?^a 
2401 Mercy Dr.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME . .
M  parapii planly a( iMp, bIMn m HMwn. L g  by rm acraaa back al mi I  bdrm, 1 M M , brML %m taab III 
ma and mava m naar.

N O V A  DEAN
Nbaada. NHy
263-2450

Binte Christenson 
2074400, Res.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1711 Scarry OR. 207-2007
Juanita Coaway 207-2S44
DorotfaT Harland 207-0008
ATTIIITIO II TMNirTY lU YtN SI—Brldl 
I  adrm., I  bama, aamplalaly mrpaUd, 
an. par., 1 acra, iM Jn. 
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•aiaaiad. dM par, lb Aarm paM ama. 
im  m ii apaHy Iwy.

r >ON OmaarraWri tayaral 
bSrmw dan, nam Mrpal,

1, yd., an ma. Appraa. OJM 
cocLioi Maid 
aarpalid dr rm

• iT T « a  1,00a  eu lca  -> s 
y»ca ■ ■ “
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— mm  I  bdrma.

rea LO<y  , ,  _
■awian^Bmma!*bama* l y r ji m . Sana, 
mnttiat, aarparidmA  M i kman paw.

t t c u a r l^ ? w W y a w r i m mm by. i  
•ad aM.. ampm 
aarparbb SbJii:

Stosey
WfNOCt
IPTIH

SITM
Oflic* 207-7200

au^MS IMS
ArreNTiON ~  Mama SHyarai ta  rm 
•ucad m awaa S bdrma. 1 bpiba. Srict —

‘’s S m tw S k a ^
SKIT e w  Ibr ma manay, m  tp a mr 
najaa. aaaai malar man. rat raam
IMMIO OCCUNANCY •  dauNy. aa aw damrpMa , itn

JUST e t o c u  la Mata tmm, lam ap -  
hb imaraat ^  adm baNl-in appHanaat.

-  n)t> in?
biP. W )

PBNTAIJ: -
bum . W j m i  auNi ,
Md NOUM, MnlMdd.

ROUSES FOR SALE A 4
TH aec saoBOOM, I  mawm. naw madmaa a  
baebyard. uniNv raam. Cd jgM aanait^ caa w m > -
LOTI FOR SALE A 4
CMOlce COddMiaciAL and r1dm dl|l
m7i iTJflhi.^^  ^  a s rp -
lALB: CpMCTfaY Ma Sdl-l. Mact 
11. Naw m . 0mm lacnm, Cay Caww 
Wry. C  O. Malar. tW - IM  Snydw,

R M TA LS i
REDROOMS B-1
WYOMINO W T tL  -  am * 
wwgh^ lalaa. P  I t  ana aa. naa awbliia.

•eoaooM. aa ivA T t amn ana 
Iranca. BM Sn adnav. cmi MMIdl.
DUNCAN HOTBL — IW AuaHn — 
warblna alrit ar wan btdiatma. M W 
and aa. nimimad aearlwanH Ida ana 
aa. SPAMM O. C. Duncan.___________
S a c c iA L  W te K L Y  radaa. Dannlann 
MlaM an V, Vy bWefc narm a l MlWwmy
n. ______
FURNISHED APTS. B4
LAaOC 1 aOOM aaailwinl. maa Ibr 
imiwa. claan. Idf. MNa aaM. inauirt

NICILY FuaN llM eO. I  raam and dam 
aaarlmant. caraari, amraaa. AldanSmi umn. w-mu. ______
TWO aOOM lummhad
yarn aadba. PriniMraa. tlua aaM. 
Bl dW Mam. , l g g ^ ______________

art-

THE CARLTON HOUSE 

e

20S41M

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom ApsrtinenU ^ 
Furnished or Unfumlshed 

Ah' CoQdttiooed-Vented Rent- 
WaU-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—G ara fi A 
Storafa f  

1506 S Y C ^O R E  
267-7861

o u a c ix . I  PlOaoOM lummbad taart- 
mam, canbal baad and am. «anr tlaan.

i" L . S T & E  “

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfumlshed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Poo), TV CaUe 
U n ties  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-9444
Peo|de of distinctloa 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, t  A I  BaSraam 

CaN M74MI
Or ApplyTa 

M oa a> APT. M 
Mrt. AIpNa Marrttan

SevtaAL. Nice, ana and t«m badracm 
\ nHnad aambiianla. oil bItIt oaM. M7-
txn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEO AL NOTICES C-2
• H ivin ' USCO onvlbma IHa N>' aav 
uoort ad Pbrn Lustra Mr claonina caraal 
aant alactrtc MamnoMr I) .Ob. C. P. 
Wadwr'a Slara.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 267-7990

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Cteaalng? 

F loen  Stripped er Waxed? 
Wladews Washed? 

CALL: 207-2304 
A l  JANITORIAL SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

JIMMie .JONBS. ■araart Indiaandanl 
Flraolana Ttra daolar In BM Sarina, 
wall tiaebad. Uta vaur Canaco ar Shall 
Cradl card!. SAH Grain Slomaa wIM 
MTV lira laM. Jbnmla Janaa Canac- 
PboaMna. INI Graoa. M7-7IS1.
PERSONAL c-s
NBBO MOOT SOBBOW 
la M manma ta raaov, 
Comaany. 117-SMi.

b and Mba ua 
cdl HCC Cradtt

BUSINESS OP. D

SHOar Taias b y  c a b  m am sprma
orao. High commiulon rada plus coan 
banut ond frinea banatita a t yau prn- 
prat*. No axparlanca naadad. Fu ll ar 
port lim a. A ir moll D . f .  D oitt, Fraa ., 
CenaolWolad FAV C a iv ., ■■ OMW BM p., 
Clavalond . Ohio d d IR

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utillUes 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

2034310
rU R N IS lE O  HOUSES

1429 E. 0th 
B4

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Career Opportunity under the 
Enco Sign. We are now tahing 
apidications for Enco training 
school. We’U pey you while you 
learn.

CALL 207-5870

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrano 
207-7424 

500 W. 4th

CNevaoLST imfala ^dt•r
Hap, polamaWa traoimiMtao,

T. F. McDMaM Ante Sale* 
019 W. 4th 203-7742

INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL  
S ER V IC E  T EST S

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High Starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jote open. 
Experience usually unnecessary.

F o a  S A LS : Flfw  Sarv lct Station, oood 
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bauaa. CoM IPeM A
FuaNISHIO ANO umumMlwd baoaaa 

Cad M7-MSI. H. M.

sepaoO M. . waw umil can 
aa. Ricatv tumtwwd. Fattcad va 

WONr amd M7-M3I. Mt-MM.
I  seoaooM  f u s n is h id  iwuaa, auburban. eauolaa anlv. caraart. W -tm .
FUaNUHtD t  SIDaOOM k 
aoraaa. tancad yard, iwor acbaal.
urn Fwca.
FuaNISHIO SMALL. S bldraiw twaaa. 
Md, na bWa aaM. 11M Park. SS7-«ni 
ar SM-dPt______________________________
4 aOOM—ONI badroam. dmNw oraa
— olca MimHwa, tancad yard. I4M 
viramia. s>A ssi-ms.
TH aec aOOM Mtmimwd Mania wNM 
aaCL MNa aaM. auwaaia tar eauaiA ••
r ta alaaaa. Fw Mdiimatwn call MA 

M.
S aOOM furnMwd 

or Head. awOitwM
w m n,______________________

TMaee o a  tour raam Puoliaaa ar — 
7 raama. t  boNw. WNb br qtmaut bNla.

TWO MOaoOMS, bam. turmabad iwuaa, 
MS itwMM im  im . m  wan am. cmi 
W-TMA
miaNiSMeo tw o  bm 
9gaw r6.,fP »^ ...9*m  ,^ - jg :  
LAaoe T M a ii badra

tancad
174^

NB®F a

.  adwm. IM  abn 
aumwm. caa SSAMbl ar MA

owe AND Taa >liW  maWL UINMm I  
CM vmat HiMwyOA

bauaat. IM IA  
CaN MAM71

FUaNlSHCO. CLIAM.[AM. S roam i 
•abv AamyMS'

■ evtaA L  FuaNiM teo. ana and mm 
t iM im  Matmaa — •*> kaw aaM. M7
SCT.

L  2 h 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

o K  Si Bn  m
m i BtBBlrtcllv MM.

n O M  170
303-4337

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

acoccoB A Tet

SNa A .  fw
aCOCepaATeO tw o  taam and S raam, 

•att. aarfcNw arm  411

N ice TWO badraam dualaa. carbat, fm, 
barn, tmead vaN. Nca MmHarai CM 
» —
BILLS PAID — aa oott. 4 mom 
aaorbatmi oat room atNctaacv 

~  ^ loa. M7-7l4t
Itew  — IPO TLeU  -  AdorMM TWa 
tarot raama. Natat. dMwa. biiH. CM 
M7-d7« .
CLtAN, TNPec laraa raam mratWwd 
•BarMamdi. IMI JaMaaaa.
^  l;W  m i M H l4S.
NiceLV W iattiStMO. d»itaa. atia m  

I, iiMmv m  mmaatimMMmd, SO. SMl.
MOST POB Yaw 
NaaM modiralatv arlcM badraam 

•ad apart lainti. Nkotr Mtmiiaaa. 
L aawii ctaaata. »amai hoot. 
iB w n V  Aata.. Ml § m  am.

sueuasAN hom c
IH  bama IVb

tSOL

Aaaata HicMymy MA**Sa*ba*‘aaaa 
aw, M  J ffS m  aftar l :H  ww '
I aaytbaa woabaadi

I  saoaooM . o A B i^ ,  
macaA laraa daaaaa M l a
tf>U fg-Ng-JI«h£g—
ONS AND Tarn b iariii 
bamaa Caraarta taacM 
waam. CM l » t l M . _____
atMTALS INS lL o y O 
inAIM a KaaMtekv Wm 
kaaaH STS -  MM M

Y raam 
M7diS4.

awMii'idMad 
irdi. M AM

am IM. IWiiidi

t  MOBOOM HOMS. IH  baBw. 

py y  Mir. SMS aw M iT lTM  O

^ a M IIH tO  APABTMCNT lar rwd. 
MNt aatd. P f  wrtaM. Can MA7SM
PUBNIMteO 4 •004»A-Nvma raam.
diaawt. bNciwaatta. baaraam, dam. sma 
aatd. cauaw. IM  Miwaaa. m m t.

PA R K  H IL L
. T E R R A C E

n

“An Attnctfvu Piece To Live’’
WITH

"C am M rt^^ Prtm ey

**JVB̂ AOWfViBF MBMBBI**

300 Mnrcy Dr. IB ftw i

CLiAN. acoecoaATeo. i aidraim 
•araaa, taacad yard. waaMarWryar caa 
aactwaa. Ml Awitm. Mrt. Orov S0WO1 
SS7A417 attar t M aad wiabaaaa._____
Nice. CLeAN. S badraam. MNty rawn

1, » •

SAULL BUSINeSS FOB SALB 
Oaaertualtv tor Wcal laaa la a«m and 
aparata a anwll PBANUT A CANOY 
roula In BIp Spring, ipara tbtw. Ooad M- 
como aWrtlng flraf waak. Must Mova car 
and abW lo davata 4 ta I  Maun aocM 
oraak la eallacling A rtatackliw dltpana- 
•rt. Bagulrat Mh  Caaa latatMnant. PL 
rwnckH aW lar tnpanolon. Par parmnol 
imarvlcw wrila TtXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY. NC , m s Aaaw Noad, P.O. Boi 

S, Im  AManW, Taaat, Includa paont

BUSiNiS S  SERVICES____ Ê
YABO DINT, rad oaMNar land. NW In 
dNt, Wlyaarair inatarlal. N. 0 . Manlar, 
•M SM-IPn
paee-w po u n d  kwi m dwarawii
yaluad at n  et wim any aarvlea call 
Oaad IMrouaa Widnndav anlv. Mant- 
pamcry Ward Bapolr Sarvkt DaM. OWI 
M7-I&1. ____________
BLCCraOLUX — AMBNICAS WraaW 
•alMfW vacuum eWanara. Sain. Mrvica 

jpamllaa. BolM Walkar. SS7dP7l

T. A WBLCH Haaaa bWvIna. IS 
taa Straw. 9*o Sanaa. CM MAS

Bries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone- Lincoln Service, Box 
B-579, Care of The Herald.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-S

BORROW UP TO 3566

On Your Signature 
CaU: Del-2&7S99 
Fast—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-S
yjZlER'S FINE CaamaNca. Cdl 
hM. 184 Baal 17m. Miiia Marriy.

MT-

e n u )  CARE J4
DAY-S PUMPINO SaiYlM M|4ta tante 

SSyBaw?’ wtjraMara. SM̂Hma'***
TOP SOIL-Bad catetow land ar NH 
dirt and barnyard lartnttar. CM K.
L Click. M7 a it___________________
APPLIANCB 
dWIvarv

PBPAia — alck ua- 
. . _ ttaow cMaraa Orvars,

ranaaa. laawa. ate. CM MS-STa._____

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

TODAY’S SPECIAL r
OCO VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, utomaUc tranemle- 
U O  lion, ndlo, heater, many other features with 

only 41,000 miles and factory C I 7 Q C
warranty left. Only ..........................

9CC PONTIAC GTO hardtop . 4-speed tran sm lte loB , 
wide ova ls , ra l ly  ga u ges  induding ta ch o m e te r , 
s te reo  tape  deck. 44,000 ac tu a l C 1 0 Q C  
miles, c lean est GTO In tow n  .............

FREE OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD 
Sth Anniversary Sale

O w ner.............................................. ......................

Address ........................ ..........................................

Car ........................................................................
Year Maha

ZENITH Console Stereo, |
Repo ..............................  IM.OOj
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,!
good cond........................  359.95'
ZENITH 17 In. PorUble B/W.l
TV, good cond.................. 309.95
ABC Electric Dryer, real
good condition ............... 379.95
14 Cu. Ft. MW Upright
Freezer ....................... 3123 35
18 In. ZENITH TV,
Portable ........................  373.95
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  389 35 
21 In. ZENITH, Maple Console 
TV. Real nice ............... 383.35

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 267-5216

Body Type 

Delivery Date ..
Month

Anthoriied Signntnm

HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD
Farrii Peatlae, lae. win change the nMter a l. In 

oar shop, in the ahnve described antomeblle tadadlnf 
nil and laber at factory recemmeaded latervali aa 
laag as the ear is owned hy the peraaa whaae naaM 
appears shave. — ThM deea net laclade fOtert.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

PONTIACInc

■XPCNieNCBO CHILD cara — OarMw 
jawaa. naa WbM. M7-MF7.___________
BXPBBieNceo b a s y  im w. Mar sm

■ASY tIT  MVtmw. I IJ I  aav. SI}
CM Ml 4444

Ba b y  SiTTINO, my Mama. Daualait 
Aaditwn. CM SkA474l.

TTOWELL’S 
Income Tax S«rvica 

1510 S. Scurry 213-1171
P .k O ^ G -P A P E R IN G  ^ - li
PAINTIt 
Wtamm 
mambta 
MA4ML

PAINTINO — INTtBlOB and aatarlar, 
WtaoMw. Mariar •  macMtv, awrk- 

' traa atttmataa. CM

PBOPBSSIONAL. COMMBBCIAL. rmL 
Wb laa imali.

bYm a BnirSAINl
PAINTING. PAPtB hanWaa dnd taa- 

j^ M L  MWor, IW la«m  ttataw.
CM M7-i

CARPET CLEANING E-M
KABPBT-ILAne m  uaMalatpry claan- 

twaWMBa irabwd tadwicwn 
C  Tbamoa. M7 M l.  ABar

•BOOKS CABPBT — UMlkBl datMiWi II vaara aaaarwnaa m l torina. m  a aWaUrw. Proa aaNmatM  Qaat WBi. m i MMMS___________
NATHAN HUOHBS — M  and Caraat Claanma — Van SM i'ldir Mtmad Far aaHwwaa md wwarniatiia cM 10-

IXPeBlBNCaO CHHD earn, v m » . r  —

SUNK BEOS oamptala .............. Mb.Ml
BEFO — Maali draaaar arim cadar drma-j[ 
m bM.
RBFO Mapta Draaaar ..................  ISt
BBFO OB cwmaa Oryar ............  I «
Na* LOUHOBBS. Bag. M tM  . .. .  Mt
BBFBIOBBATOB .........................  M*
M IA  G-B BWc. Banga ................. t it
KCTIONAL LNbw Bawn Sulla . ..  t )t
Bapa SOFABBO ...........................  S4t
II Cu. PI. DBEP PBBBZB ........... Mt

t  ana II  fl. Armalrong Ltiwlium 
Wa Pay MWra 4 SM ^  Laaa —

GaM UtM PumNura

Tm KOPU WHO VAmKClATC YOUR BUSWESB
Ceraer 4th *  Gellad Sf74l3i

HOME
FURNITURE 

504 West 3rd 2034731

1968 DELTA BB
4-Or. Sadan. Air CiadBliair. AM 
owaw TranimliaWn. Pa*ar S taw l.  
•M  Brmwa. A Bam NWa Oaa Otwwi I 
Car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M a. Ird

•r’^ .  CM iTsni'm^SgatlT*
LAUNDRY SERVKB J4

IBONINO OOMB. M cwda aWca. MM 
Baal sm CM Mh Ms

IBONINO. NBAB WMb. 
•my. Ntaa martî  ̂It)

_ bU 
M ia t i .

IBONINO OONB. V  M mliM  damn. W
tarytta. Oaala Acraa. MI  704___________
TboNINO OONB — tIM  mlaad dra«L 
MM AMum, m -nM
WILL DO ammbw and Iramna. alch
aa and dMvar, IMdUS_________________
iaONiNO WANTBO: SI H mlaad diaiA 

M il BMtn. M in 44_______ __

FOB LALB. Try-Cold Iraal frog, II CN. 
B. raWtoo^dtar. laraa baaiam Naaaar 
lacNan. lisa, taa m MM Syemnara.

POB SALB. 4S mm. 4 burn*- Waal- 
mmaaaa dactrlt ranaa. aaoaliam aan- 
dmanTsia. Saa m m t  Syemnara. ooli
M M bW ._______________________
SALB I COLOSPOT uartmn froiaar. is 
cu. w. BatoWmit condtiwn. t i l t  M t l l t

1968 DIAL AND SEW

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

FOB SALE. ItH  HwWa
Call M7-M7S.

AUTOS WANTED H 4
WANTBO to  Byv — CWon. ttam. tngf 
corn — ItW mrooM IbU nwditt. ISM
w «i 4m, s t id s n ______________
A IT O  ACCFASORIES

SEWING
NO PONB — Noor Wabb

M an ia

WANT TO aa
ralat. SSMIl*

New Full-Slxed Head
IlgZ a f SaMlnd bWebma — Mokaa bul- 
Wnbaita. aawt an buNona. Lafi an my-;-Ml 
maay. Namr baan mad. Balonca m d yx D A ilE -D G  
itm H  ParmanH can ba arranfad. I R A I l . f . n 3

To See In Your Home 
________CAU^2*7-^1 ____
FOB SALB; o a  Parlaaia dWnw 
SIS, s tg , n a  i f i i  S0 ^ . .

ALTBBAriONa-MBN't. tMmmi'b tWark 
y H y iid. M l Bunn da. ANca Bwai.

F^^M f R'S COLUMN

CLOSE OUT 
2 Side-By SidB REFRIGS 
Wliite or Copper, Reg. |599,

NAVB OOOO. wltd. UtM liraa. PH mod 
any cor — aoraam arkaa Jbnmw Jar 
Ceneee-Piraalene CmMr. 1M1 Oraaa. 1

---------------------i 4
HAVB NICB tartary. 
iratMr wim tma covar—iraaa lar t m  
wtwal ar dnM bauaa trollar. laa 4M
ta d  aw . Sti-MTt
IftI MAONOLIA HOUta Hallar, II  a 
M. bimidwd. I  badroama. coroat. dlab- 
aaabir.

FREE BOAT

BMFLOYMINT

•4M  as wim aacb Itaa Apocbi CamgMa TrMlar

SIMMONS King Slae Box | M a ?*^  'i:ib?M.* .̂cMr*Midwnd’*aat 
fattress

HELP WANTED. Mala

WANTS BXPBaiBNCaO darrka man 
mr autmw unN Ada Mb iMWlmcM 
IW4 all ii irM ii.  CM MMMI. IM  Jatm-

W A N T E D  
G IN  M A N A G ER

Addrees correapaodeace to Box 
491. Abitene, Texat, giving your 
fuU qualiflcatioiui.______________
HELP WANTED. Feaule F-2

liraarYpdK**
M cDonald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

1- 2 BEDROOM Pu n . Apart
ments near CoDafe.

2- 3 BEDROOM Unfun. Houses
near Base.

CALL 267-7628

IT ALL ADOS UP — TO MONBYI 
Tba aacumg aamdy at AVON caamawca 
♦ •  Mm Wary at your awn ♦ iManM 
WayMian MrarWamg *■ mann  aotb 
gumaniM aguaN ma manay yau «mn4 M 
•am m your fraoHma. Wrila Saa 4141, 
MMand. Tauoa lYlBI

NICB LADY m 
Mdr. CM iM-aNL

m w*m ataarr

r a . r a j ' t  I g jA * * ! * ! ! ? ! ! ! . . . .  •« .» ;= '-
M .  tun 
W 4 nfftr S:M pm. bm awalMay 

US H  Baal at Oaaaaa.

ttOOBL ~M ^B eU S O Il' tractor 
I abii:IM oHm

CRAIN. HAY, FEED
HAY POB Jl*a- M canM 
AcborM^IMir_________
UVESTOCk K 4
FOB Ss^B. OurocB. J  boMt, S W ** 

I  m 9Jn, m f i l v  ft.M •.m. IBr a-

GK FUtW’FTo ^ISh^r, ; j §Wr««m. #BluKt MtvNupw — Nytan t«r-
B ask et................  3209.95 i f ^ f h < , s ? u r c r ? : y L ' ‘VM‘i; :

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263-4969 4010 W..80

3399 95
NEW 1069 

60x12 WIDE

FOB SALB: PaM4 Harm Mm Haa aatit. 
ma_iad_a»_i»* kind. CM  Sti-aMi ________

MERCHANDISB L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A SH , SA V E
> 3 4 0

UJKi£a5
n s E 2nd 207-5722

29 In. TABLE MODEL Color 
TV. 1 Only, New ........  3419 95

W URLPOOL Dryer, c l e . ^ ' r U r ^ V ® - ’
K O O d........................................  354.50 Coll wovna D u ^ .  70.018. V  -at b oa o  Oalaala W .  »db bdM S MB
r. tT___ I O I . . I .  '  ------- ----------------------WILL TBAOB -  BASY T U IMGood Selection Used Blsck-Whlte 
TV's, Including RCA and ZE.N- 
ITH ...................  120 00 - 309 50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .

103 Runnels 297-C31
"Your Friendly Hardware”

CABHOeS WANTBO. aagM M biraan. 
Wagan tWMtl Orlyatn Na. 1. 4m and
SkdeM ___ _____________
PABT TiMB *001 and dik Bntmm. 
gacoiMnl aav ta rtm  odramv Cmdoci Nikan St7 S4W.

THBBB BBOBOOM. 1 Bama. arlek. MM 
Diaan. Saa maak at "anryar* >*•
SBVfBAL I  aBDBO<M unBtrfiMbad 
houtaa M Baaa aria. Mt and taa 10-

SM-M MONTH >  t  BOOM tynli

iawniawn. CatM TV d tm lru . Wi 
•maal AaartmanM. Aaalv W f Om
m i m -m

ANNOUNCEMINTS

RAMADA INN 

Needed
CocfcUll Waltresi for 

Lamplighter Inn. 
267-6303 for Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton

Owana, LODGES C-1
I HELP WANTED. Misc.

WANTED

F4

THBSt BOOM tumimad 
iMi Namn.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

> 5

*GUBS$MMr? ^W IISON lOIGWS

BTATso MSSTiNG t  1 a Couple or individual for cottage 
M d ljw *T N  J**id?iL Vjipnrents or cotuge mother Good

dary, -------
nity. 
rt|^. 
aptist

STATBD mbbting aigtgring'Roric, Texss 255-3018 or 255- 
cbaptm 47 0  B.a Id  mid Srd IXTB 
Tuaadaya. S :M ^m . PJN.-e.B

•  90 LB.
ROLL R b o r iN G ...

•  SHEBTROCK €1 1C
4x8x%-lnch........  # * a * J

•  235 COMPOSITION r | »  A C  
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT Ladra. gia sartwa Hardnar*___________

W h ite ............Gal

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXA.S 
Lamesa Hwy. 5734612

DOGS, f e f g .  E tc .
AKC BBOltTlBBO taaoia auaalii 
m m . 4 *aaka aM. MB4 Cantral. 
I0]1tL________________________

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pc. L IV 
ING ROOM S l r f E  1
menu
Bepo. 12 Cu. 
Benrlgerator,

take up pay
.............  11652
Ft IM PERIAL 
uke upmenu

Repo. 2 pc. SpanUh BEDROOM 
SUITE, tax

NEW 50x12

$3799
Praa tarvica aallrv and dMrary In T a » 
•a inrMdaa M  am m eat, tarm . im '

Party—BeaeN—inauranea
Maying—arnNH

D&C SALES
Sbta WIST HWY. M 

10407 SSI-4dM ^  SD-M

uPa

AUTOM OBILIS

TRUCKS FOR SALB
m i GMC Vb-TON ddMb. raM m m  UN. _Pamav Oav, lac.. MV ■«* SrC
M I- W _________________________  -
m a CHBVBOLBT BL CAMINO. 
air. AM FM. itandard tra 
l i v a  mllaa. cb 
OM Lvim Driva.
1044 FOBP 
taa at IM*

PICKUP

m s CHBVBOLBT w-TON alcava, Page 
conditMn. aaw Brat, laa IIW  ClaM.

m a FOBO BAMCHMO. Meal aoM 
•wnar. Nica — StOli D a w  Bay. Ind. 

Bmt Ird. IB-IgB.---------------------

tw ina___________________________________

ticalMnt candWI
CHBVBOLer 
MWtaa. a w  IPram .

m i FOBO PICKUP.
Baal Nica. M M . Oa*M Bov. Inc.. 
Beyl > d ._ H t W L

AUTOS FOB SALB M -ll

SMALL DOWN P A T M IK T
■M FOBO
•81------
•M
•81 CMI

tIB
•aaaaadab

^"'Sdr''* bSmT V i
BMA « •• y • ••••as aaaab8 aaaaaabaaa •• EMS

i »  CHtVIlOftuffTg v 4  iM .  • OH

KAR CITY
1511 W. 4th
m< OLOSMoeiLBhard - - -
wtll

DSMOeiLB DCI

3S74011
LTA -M.' M ost 
•Mloa. t l lH  •• 

i j & r -
ItV  VOLKSWAOBN tUNBOOB. W  
avatar. goM mocbgalgai eondmam M7&
can M72iM VtwTiiTand arngm ■
Hd| f a l c o n , 4 OOOB.
sSLSS iJM E L

BILL CHRANB 
- S P E C I A L S -

'4d CHBVBOLBT Adr, a m  m  . . .  Sian  
•tt LINCOLB CONTIMaNTAL.

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th 2S7-7424

m i FOBO PAIBLAMI MM 4 diar 
mmm.. VS f r  « ! * * * '
now, t t it f  Dmaav Bay, la t .,  H m  Baal
Sra..S0 7 VB._
IfM CHBVBOLBT BBLAIB. 
In goM OMd

BBLAIB. 4 M 
lag gt IIM

m i  FOBO. LOCAL

o r .  twas. I 
SkSIMB

. aaaM», V4

o«JvnLav!riSw.?*MM’ i s

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MIN t m  Ittrarmav M 

NFW COAOtfJ
Oaad laNctNn Of m t  -  IVPt. WWia 

Oat InM. atad. ana tiir iam

Phone 263-2788
OPBN BVBNINGS-CLOSBO SUNDAY

m l CHBVBOLBT CAPBIO. H T  VO, 
•oogr ataorina and broboi. air. rgita, 
htotyr ayol CNan. o m  Oi*ay Bay, 

I Kn .^MW Bad Srd, IM MB. 
ma VOLKMyA«BN fBANSBOeTATlMI

’ Tburaday, 7;M pjn. vMiary s a l i r y ,  f r in g e  b en e flU , oppor- 

? * 1T 7j« . i  Prmdim. WJ* 'tunity- C an  o r  C t a i ^
M L. Banay, Sot  W l t g ^ .  Adm inistTStOT, TeXS.X

l id  a Lancadw iB aptist C h ild ren ’ s H om e, Round

AHut NMartfn,̂  WJM. 
VrwW

d  I T A T B D  MBETINO IMbaa 
Plalaa Lodfa No. MS A .^  and 
AJN. ovary M  oad am Tburg 
day. I:M  pan. VWlon «ot-

F eamt
_  T. B. Marriy, lac.

STATfo MifrittS K
Igriaa cimatar Ha. IM B.AJK. 
TWrd Tburaday aadi mialb. 
i;N am.

Aitrod TMwaB. M.P.
Brym Dantd, lac.

STATtO CONCLAVB S I J  
Sgrbig Cammandary Ha. n  
k Tt . lad Maaday aad practlca

AIBBOALB PUPS. AKC Baglatirad. tat 
•oeb M C. LIHN. Boa SM ton AnaoM. 
t d i ^  8484111,__________________________

pi tgimcir, 
blare SuBk

BC.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCr
SUltHBtS BBP. -  Tag pariddB ty ,^  

H aM 'lf’ wtm'tag

g KPTie^NuEcHOM BATOti ‘ — ‘ Baaar
•ccH. raeatrgbli ................. MiS
ACCHT. -- dagraa. a» par........ta SIMM
QBPT. MOB. — Bxpar., Local .. S M * 
iuiSINBU BBP. — Caaagi. LacM taw 
SALBS — S aaimana apan, mam 
ea. .................................    OPBH
PHABM. s ale s  — Damia, Bapar., 
Larga eatwpany . . . .  MXM a ear *  a

103 Permian BMg. M7-35S5

BBMCVBO PBOM MABKtT

Bl WUII-MI 
4Ma MUIB

^S4Mul1*

014 NkUIR

FMA pi agartMa art aHarad Mr ma ta 
aaoBWad aurenaaary wtmaut ragard M 
Bn  ara0 acH» i  gardmaart raca. caiar.

FOB COMPLlTe 
•nca eavaraaa, •• 
Aaaacy. ITN Mabb

a'a la

Have Immediate

OPENING

For Reglatered Lab. Ttchnician 
—Male or Female. Salary Open 

Contact Administrator

HALL-BENNETT

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Pho. 217-7411

DONT LOOSE YOUR DOG! 
Nama Tag»-€ (d la rt 

Tie-Oat Chalna-Leaahes

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtonm 2I7-S777

OOM
springs and mat 
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Why Own I jtm  Than A 
F ILTER  QUEEN VACUUM?

You can own the 
same cost.

For Appointment C 
MELVIN FRYAR 

2634278 ,

for the

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
COLDSPOT-17.1 Cu. n .

SaMet-o-cuba lea Makar — Ooar ahahray 
-  M  M . cap. — SaMly NMil — BuM-M 

.  WtHM
CUT 3H 66

NOW 5299.88
SU N  Manmiy

SEARS ROEBUCK
ft CO. ___

403 Rtmnela 2I7-HB8

1 Used Uoright
FREEZER .................. 379 56
Repo. 9 X 12 BRAIDED 
R lfc  ............................... 339 56

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRIN G  
FU R N IT U R E

119 MAIN 267-2631
^ R T I N G  c o o p s _________C t
OOLF CLUBt tar Ida. MW SoeMIrw 
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I 0 1 HI
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1969
Mercury 1000
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Three Greenville
i<

Gouncilmen Quit
GREENVILLE, Tea. (A P ) — 

This bustling Northeast Texas 
city in the heart of the black' 
lands was minus three d ty 
councilmen and several other 
officials today.

Mayor , Sybil Maddux, the

Bill Restricts 
Texas Paroles
AUSTIN (A P ) — A spokes

man for law officers supjxMted 
a bill Monday night restricting 
paroles but assured a House 
committee hearing the proposal 
that “ nobody is out for Mood. "

“ I believe that the certainty 
of punishment is a greater de
terrent to crime than the se
verity of punishment,”  said 
Lewis Berry of Austin, repre
senting the Legislative Law En 
fbrcement Council.

He favored a bill by Rep. Joe 
Salem, Corpus Chirtstl, that 
would require a convict serving 
less than a life sentence to serve 
at least one-half of the max 
mum sentence imposed before 
being eligible for parole. Twenty 
years, however, would be the 
most anyone woiild have to stay 
in pri.son before he could be pa
roled.

Now completion of one-third 
of a sentence is required.

The bin would not apply to 
persons sentenced to deatii, and 
good-time credits would still be 
allowed, so actual calendar time 
could be cut as it is now.

“ There is more Interest on 
this one topic than any of the 
other" 22 propouls supported 
this session by the enforcement 
council. Berry said.

The bill was sent to a sub
committee.

Also .sent to House State A f
fairs. subcommittees were pro
posals;

—Setting up a statewide li
brary system under the state 
IJbr« 7  and Historical Commis
sion.

—Changing the State Bar re- 
mdrentent that 51 per cent of 
tne Bar members have to cast 
ballots before a rule change 
>can be adopted. The new pro- 
ivlsion would permit role 
changes by a nujoiity vote of 
those voting.

city’s first wontan chief execu
tive, and Councilman Ed Wil
liams apparently were all that 
remained ot the city council.

A restraining order issued 
Monday by DM. Judge Erank 
Wear kept Garland Tredway, 
Greenville busines.sman, from 
assuming the vacancy left va
cant by last Thursday’s reslg 
nation of Dr. E U. Sprinkle.

Sprinkle and Councilmen 
Gary Whitlock resigned the 
same day. Whitlock mailed his 
resignation and Sprinkle pre
sented his in person.

Under provisions of the city 
charter, businessman Jack B 
Horton said in asking a re
straining order, when two res
ignations occurred a special 
election must be called.

Judge Wear granted the re
straining order on those grounds 
and set a show-cause hear' 
ing for 10 a.m. Friday he will 
either make the order perma 
nent or dissolve It.

Monday night’s called council 
meeting was cut to seven min' 
utes when Councilman Ed Rack 
ley submitted his res l^ tk m , 
effective Immediately. Neither 
Rackley's resignation nor Whit 
lock’s was acted on by the 
mayor and lone councilman.

’The rash of coundl resigns 
tions followed similar action by 
City Manager Douglas Driggs 
who resigned to return to a pre
vious ]ob after serving eight 
months. Last week, (nan G 
Steele, the finance director, quit 
his post.

There is also a vacancy on 
the city’s development board 
caused bv the resignation of 
Bud Starling some months ago.

The board of development po
sition was not filled because 
one of 10 amendments, all ap
parently defeated last week in 

city election, called for elim
ination of the board which re
ceives 10 per cent of the net 
proftt ftvm the city-owned dee- 
tric utility company. The nMiaey 
is earmarked for inducing new 
industry to Greenville.

A  record 2,804 voters turned 
out for the election. Rejected 
by a 7rl margin was an amend
ment which called for the 
mayor to be elected by a direct 
vote of the people rather than 
by the city council. Another 
amendment defeated would 
have done away with the pres
ent limit of two consecutive 
terms of office for any mem 
ber of the d ty  council.

Kzx:

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

WINDJAMMER FABRICS 
can't wait 'til Spring

. . . the fabric that sews beautifully 
into the newest spring \>ok . . . crisp 
hand with linen weave l(X)k . . . tailor It 

smartly into dresses, dress and jacket, 
dress and cape ensembles, sportswear . . 
available in beautiful solid

I
colors perfectly coordinated with exciting 
plaids . . .  in tones of lemon, 
apricot, mint, luggage, pink, navy
and red 45'  ̂ wide.

Solids, 2.00 the 

P la id s ,.2.25 the

New Complication 
In Peace Talks
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PARIS (A P ) — Experienced 
diplomats foreoee a new dead
lock at the Vietnam peoce talks 
but sav It may provide the first 
sl(pi of progress.

The new complication in the 
already stalemated talks, is ex
pected to arise between ihe 
United SUtes and ka Saigon al
lies over the question of nego
tiating South Vietnam’s poUtlcal 
future.

PRACTICAL STEP 
Saigon rejects any such nego

tiations as Interference in South 
Vietnam’s Intemal affairs.
South Vietnamese Amba.ssador 
Pham Dang Lam said Monday; 
“ For ns, an international
conference is not the appropri
ate framework for discus.sing in
ternal probiems.”

Salgcm’s announced objective 
at the talks is to get an North 
Vietnamese forces out of South 
Vietnam and end the “ Commu
nist aggression.”  U.S. Ambassa
dor Henry C’abot Lodge supports 
Ijim  at the conference table to 
the extent that he emphasises 
military de-escalation and re-es-, 
tablMlng the demilitsrlzed 
BMie as a “ first practical step.” * 
But Lodge has been vague about 
what kind of political mture the 
United States envisions for 
Sooth Vietnam. At last Thurs-, 
day’s meeting he said again; 
that Washington would not “ im-| 
pose a political solution on 
South Vietnam ”

“ We will support any political 
.settlement that is arrived at 
freely among the South Viet
namese themselves.”  he said.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong’s National Liberation

Front have demanded the tin- 
conditional withdrawal of U.S. 
troops and voluntary dissolution 
of President N ^yen  Van 
Thieu's .Saigon regime.

LONG WAY OFF
Allied negotiators expect that 

at some point, probably in i 
cret talks, Hanoi and tne NLF 
win ba wining to bargain for an 
exchange of concessions. Diplo
mats u y  this la when the Unit
ed States and the South Viet' 
namese government wlU claah 
again, with Washington trying 
to convince Saigon to taU( po lf 
tics, with Its enemies.

A similar deadlock occurred 
last fall when the Americans 
were trying to get the Saigon 
leaders to sit down wrlth the 
NLF In Paris.

One well placed South Viet
namese source conceded that a 
U.S.-Sooth Vietnamese standoff 
was probable, but added; “ GtV' 
en the way the talks are bogged 
down now. that prospect aeema 
a long way off.”

Dear Abby
Taking Son To The Barber

DEAR ABBY: Don’t faint, but 
I  am a very happily married 
woman. My problem is a smaU 
one, compared to most, and my 
husband and I have decided to 
let you settle i t

Who do you think should take 
our seven-rear-old son to the 
barbershop?

My husband thinks I should 
take him after school. I think 
iny hu.sband should take him 
when HE goes to get his hair 
cut on Saturday afternoons

I think It’s “ sissy”  for a boy 
to be taken to a barbershop by 
his mother. But when his father 
takes him. it helps make a nuui 
out of him. What do you say?

CHICAGO
DEAR CHICAGO: I  n y . H old son. '

■UgM make awn ant af little When they visited us.
to ga ta the harhershof 

with their fathers «a  SataidayB, 
hat N Biakes aervaos w r e ^  
aot a( barhers.

There are very few haan dar

lag the week wbea a wwkto|
maa raa get to the barbershap 
tad little bays eaa ga after
schaoL Sa have a heart. Lady, 
aad give the warktag
(.4ND the barber) a break.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I Inst read the 

letter signed “ CONCERNED.”  
who wrote to you about her hus
band who encouraged their Id- 
year-old daughter to give him 
long, hard kisaes on the lips 

In is has been a problem in 
our family also. Our son-in-lsw 
has kissed all his children on
the lips until they got oM

to rebel. His lS-)-ear-old

was disgusting to my husband 
and me. My husband told my 
daughter that her sons would 
grow up not knowring whether 
to kiss men or women if she 
didn’t put a stop to I t  We also 
tell our grandsons that boys 
should shake hands with men, 
and kiss women. When our 
children were small we ahrajn 
kissed them on the forehead or 
cheek, never on the lips. Did 
we do right in interfering?

A READER 
DEAR READER: U  my bwk 

- y e a !
G I G  G

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box M7W. 
Los Angeles, Calif., NON and 
enclose a stamped, aelf- 
addres.sed envelope.

Poor Farmers?
enough
daugntedaughter ̂ wiD no longer 
it. and neither will his

peri
ll-yeyear-

saw our 
children

and we 
son-in-law kissing his 
full on the mnutn, H

DALLAS (A P ) -  Kenneth 
mit; Harlan of Driscoll, presideot of 

the Texas Federation of (Cooper
atives, says a young man srlsh- 
ing to enter farming today win 
need 150,000 for equipment for a 
200-acre farm.

Bridge Test
:h a r l e s  h . g o r e n

n> Mo*

T^pveeftes

/
&

ri i

Ti \ I  \
ij

A  fkPeplaee gtvci ye t a warm feeBag Ifte a tavh ip  
rn tto m  at First Nattooal.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. Member FDIC

Baaklag Hears 104 Mee.-Fri

ta* Mur*. Mak* wacHIc bI*m 
nta* wNi mm Y*« wNl fm* 

taW ta* *M v*M l*«* r*MM v*ur W-
' 'V S a f f i r y s s ' s r  N.U
erecTMllMMM anS **• at *11 
taot li oMad ot vwi. Yawr vnaMtv win 
imervv* tarauah actlait. Mak* v«ur in* 
r**ilv mcc*mM  ta*t*a< *t lw*t aattlna 
otan* Inta* worM.

SAeirrAius inov. a  t* o«c. r i
Tkli mornlM con M m*N dNIatittuI 
wita ta* OM vau taink ta* m**t at.
TMn Oft Me tome mw Mkav taat 
couM elve v*u muck eteewre In tat 
dev* ahead, tvonlna I* hnt ter Mme 
taeclol »iu^.

CASRICOM (Dec. a  I* Jon. 8) You 
houe t* much Nfflcultv MttMd 

talnoe dOM taot Mil bMom vour tomllv 
ledta. Hurrv lo tlnwi certain erolfcti 
w  hov* MiM. ■* v*rv eoratul with

AOUANIUI (Jon. n ta Mta Ifl Yau 
or* talnklna vary ctaortv n*w and con 
foellv eat a«i«clDtfi I* oo olena wIta 
yawr finatt Wan. Y*ur dIom or* m*r*
*ttlcl*nl than m ta* eoit Imarav* 
oanonel ralotlenihlM M wall. ■* mar*
unaan iendiM i «

eiic is (F«a. a  t* March 81 You! The mother and her 8 pound
Jm Sk.? n iT ^  JS?*tar M obSSSII  ̂ 1® ounce daughter, were report-' 
“v L ' ^ . n M r  -LiS:; weU at a uncaster,
caratultv and tallow.

Birth Of Child 
Program Helps
LANCASTER, Pa. (A P ) -  

Several months ago a local edu
cational tNevlsion station ran a 
program on the birth of a child 
and its a good thing the Rev. 
Robert Payson was watching.

The Rev. Mr. Payson, u%ing 
the knowledge gained from 
viewing the show, delivered the 
baby (rf one of his parishioners. 
Mis . Robert Gast, in her own 
home Sunday

I hospital.

HAMILTON

O P T O M E T R IC  C L I N I C

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street Nmth of Court House)

IN  West Third Dial 265-SSOl

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  Ita t: tar TM CkltM i TttataWl

East-West vn lasrab l s .  
North deals.

NORTH 
ft VaU 

A J la 8 
0  AKQJSS 
f t S I t

WEST EART
ft AKJ1S7I  f tOtSSS 
t74S t7SI
0 42 0 S7
f t K 4 l  f t A Q M I

SOUTH 
f t 4 t
< 7 K a * 7 t  
0  1 * »2  
f t  J »T

The bkkUng;
North East Saath West
1 0 Psss It?  1 ft
4 1? 4 ft Psss Psss
11? Past PsM Pass

Opening lead: King of ft 
’I ^  above hand gave rise 

to considerable disenssioo 
when it was dealt during the 
Fall Nationals recently eom- 
pleted in Coronado, Cal.

The b i d d i n g  almost in
variably followed the pattern 
giren in the diagram and 
aeveral North-South p a i r s  
bought the contract for Are 
hearts after their opponents 
had competed up to four 
spades.

Wbare West dwose to open 
the king of spades, ded ira  
proceoded to load a merry 
pace. Dunomy ndfed with the 
see of bearta and tfao cloocd 
band was entered with the 
nine of trumps in order to 
nifl South’s remaininc spade 
with the tea of hearts. 
Another trump toad polled 
tha ootaUndlaf hemts, and 
dedsrer ran 4ho dhunond 
suit, disoardlag d l of hia 
chibs to the process. He look 
U tricks.

At a few tablet. East 
mftiBod to give 'op to tha

auctioa and persisted to five 
spades. His attempted sacri
fice was doubled and the op- 
poakioa proceeded to cash 
two diamond tricks and two 
hearts to administer 500 point 
sting.

Ordinarily t h 1 • penalty 
would provide ample eoin- 
penssUon for a aonvulner- 
ahle game, which—la toima- 
ment bridge—is swarded a 
300 point bonus in addition to 
the trick score. However, 
those North-Sooths who took 
an 13 tricks playing «t hearts 
scored 510 pdnU [210 for the 
trick score plus the 300 game 
bonus]. The mere 10 point 
saving by sacrificing at live 
spades represents a key 
(Ufference in duplicste bridge 
where the scoring is based 
solely on a pure point com
parison of the results of 
every pair that played the 
deal.

The top score for East and 
West was obtained at one 
table where West devoted 
considerable attention to the 
selectioo of an opening lead 
against South’s five heart 
contract. He despaired of the 
prospects for cashing many 
spade tricka and it appeared 
to him that any hope for 
defnatlng tho bid rented in 
uncovering s e m e  biddan 
strength la hIS partner’s 
hand.

Since Weet had a high card 
in clubs, he decided to launch 
his attack in that direction. 
He opened tho threo of chibs. 
East played tM  act and 
coHtiniifd thn ' atot ARcr 
three tricks were cashed, the 
defense UiesrftiRy coociried 
the balaaoe to tto dedsrer. 
When an the scores were in, 
k turned out that they were 
tbs only Eaat-Weet pair to 
legiatar a profit on the daoL

4f J
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A BEAUTY FOR SPRING —  elegant SchiffU 

embroidered floral. Rayon and silk. Cruisaway* 

fabric by Crown. Blue, maize or pink on white.

27.00

/I
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